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To His 

Dear Child, 

Ooking back to the perils 
tl?at I ha1Je paj]ed, in my 

--' paflage tfJrough tl?e boijle~ 
rous Sea of a troublefome ivorld ; be~ 
ing ajf eEied with my own f ally, and 
willing to --witnefs niy ajfeElion to 
thee ., I am forced to Jha1ne my /elf~ · 
to _/hew the courfe I [l eered, tl1at 

,,, thou niayeft fteer a not her co ur Je. Let 
A i my 



To his fon. 

1ny experience excufe thine ; by 1ne 

take thou 1lJanzing ; 11lJould not pre:2 

Jage a fhip'fvrack, but prevent it; 

Oi!t of doubt there will be flornzes at 

Sc,z ; 1vhen thou fie ft the wracks up

on the (R..__ocks ,fteer_(o,M to Jhun that 

Tvhich hat{, Jplit me ; expect to 1neet 

1vil /J crofs and cruel blafls ; "Prepare 

thy tackling for a te1npeft, left the 

Ship be o1Jer-Jct, or come to Jhore too 

Joan. Man u. of {Ew dayes, and 

full of trouble ; · his flay fhort, hu 
for rows jharp ; he is no other, but 

the Channel whrrein- the waters of 
Marah flow ; )),1/Jat a 1Jariety of nii

fary attends him ? ftill in a Jlate of 
· farrow ; one 1vave comes upon the 

neck of another, and threcttens to 

dro"wn hirn. It 1vere as needlefs a,s 

endlejs, to give rhee an account of 
tbe 



To his Son. 

the cares and crojfes he is f ubjeEt to ; 
thou -n,ilt know too 1nuch of thu too 

foon. It is my de fign to fit thee for 
tbe encounter, t!Jat being fore-1varn,:J 
ed, tho!! mayefi be fore-armed, that 
no force may f oyl thee. I would have 
thee to acquit thee bravely, to Jcorn 
either to ftagger or ftartle. Promifa 
not to thy /elf a happineft that never 
a,~ had ; the decree is upon record, 
and there iJ no exemption, or excep
tion. Look about tbee, and tell me, 
if thou can.ft, the condition free from 
trouble ! ~fas have their pri.ckles ; 
there are 1notes in the Sun ; con1Jeni
ences, have their incon1Jeniences, 
and comforts their contraries ; nei
ther is -the honey worth the fting -
ing : Jf thou attaineft the thirtg thau 
:viJhedft for, thou --wilt want Tub at 

A 3 . thou 



To mv Son . ., 

thou did/t --wi(h for in it ·: ne1Jer any 

.give chafe to the creature, that ca1ne 

not l1ome by 1Veepin_g Crojs ; yet is it . 

· not Jo n1uch tbe j ate of n10fl, M their 

fault, that they fuffer : a wife 1nan 

will nii/s the }'fire, . and faun the 

1 Sloughs ivberein 1 ha1Je fluck. Take 

l1eed to t/;_y ftanding ; it is not t/Jg. 

une1Jennefs of the 1vay, but carelef:.. 

ncfs ,that comrnonly occafions falling : -

I ha1Je knoivn, fmne co,ne doivn on 

plain ground, t11at ha1Je ftood in a 

rugged place. . Let neither hand 

nor foot ftir, but M thine eya di 

reils the1n ; 1nanage thy affairs wit/J 

di(cretion ; if Providence hath dealt 

tl;ee an ill Game, .rnend it by thy 

play ; the best Ga1nefter ufually 

'ivinsll Create not to thy [elf croj]es, 

and do nothing £0 deferve them : 
Jillhy 



• To my Son . 

Why jhouldft tbou purchafa pain ? 
ur, 1nake any work for <J?.!pent
.ince ? 

When things go crofs, 1nake a 
-Vertue of neceffity, and be content, 
where thou canft not prevent : to fit 
down and cry, will neither lighten 
thy burden) nor jhorten thy journey. 
Sl~!Jt· w!Jat tl?ou canft not fhun ; 
)vhat muft be, Tvhy n9t willingly ! 
Haft thou Vinegar to drink ? 1nak.e 
not thy draugbts 1.nore t11rt with tl1y 
tears. Take the (oivre .wit!, th~ 
J weet ; wbat u not - toothfonie, 1nay 
be whole Jome ; befides, it becomes a 
Cl:,il-d to drink. of the cup his Father 
gives hi1n ; he' kno-»:Js heft, what _u 
_beft for theeo Why foouldft thou, . 

· then 

I 



To his Son. 

then be troubled' at any thing ? 

Snarle not at the ftone, but learn ta 
]mart and (niile. · Every Bird 1vill 
Jing in the Sun, and the Spring : 
'Be thou rnerry iri ·a Winter's day ; 
what falls out ' without thy fault, 
concerns not thee to feel. !Be Hill 
the fame in every ffate ; irnitate the 
Cedar, not the Shr·ub ; nzo1Je not 

~ with the greateH blafts, and let not 
changes change thee. 

It "'will be all alike e' re long, 
·:fvhether thy iPay hath been up hill or 
do1l,~n, fair or foul, when thou art 

· at home: -1 be Traveller forgets- his 
11Jeary Heps, when l,e bath reco1Jered 
his Journey;.wlJat though it 111ay blow 
bard ? a ftonn_ may drive thee to 

thy 



To bis Son~ 

thy Harbour ; and it matters not 
bo1v 1nuch thou haft been to/Jed, when 
thou art landed. The poor Mariner 
thinks no more of the Sea, when ,ir
rived, ttnlejs to niake the Shore the 
jweeter ; and O t!Je pleafant profpeEt 
on Mount Zion ! Let this bear 
thee up, it fhall be better in a little 
1vhile ; juffering/ 1vill not laft long ; , 
af ftiEiions -n,i/l leave thee, or thou 
the,n ; it 1vill clear up, or thou get 
jhelter ; ftorms 1vill be /pent, or 
elfe be pa.ft ; the Furnace is not to 
confunu:, but refine ; and after thy 
tryals aomes thy triumph. Ha1Je a 
good be art, Heaven will make a
mends ; one hours being in glory, 
will requite all : Suppofe Jweat, 
hlood, and tears fhould 1nix toge-

ther, 



To my Son. 

ther, and thou '»Jith pain jhouldft 
get the pri.~e, when wh,at u won u 
worth it ; Can a Crown cofl too · 
dear ? look up, and hold out, hop
ing but a T:vhile ; what is in thine 
eye, ]hall be in thine hand. 

Thus, tl1ou fieft what thou mayft 
expeEl, . and needeft not be Jurpri:z
ed. I would 1villingly fit tlJee for 
the -wor ft, an4 leave Jome token of 
1ny lo11e behind me> t~at thou may ft 
learn to live, 1vhen I am dead. I 
know not ho"w foon thou mayefi be 
depri11ed of the coun(el of a Father, 
M thou 11Jert too Joan of the care o( a 
moft tender Mother Ci N ever 1nan 
loft better Wife, nor ever had Child 
greate.r lofl : 13ut foe needs not a;i 

Encomium, 



To my Son. 

_Encomium , and · is above niy 
pr aife ; I Jhall jhe'»J my lo1Je be ft 
to her, in my love to him Jhe left 
me, this put me upon the prejent, 
1vhich (by accident) u become pub
lick, I am too confcious of my o1lJn 
TPeakneft, to go about to teach the 
world -wifdom : rJ3ut a,s for thee\' I 
am per/waded thou wilt not dcfpife 
my AjfeEtion. ~e1nember ivhat 1 
tell thee, ivhen 1 anz rotten, and 
forgotten ; thou art enteri1tg upon 
the Stage ,I am going off; f ) aEt thy 
part, that at' thy Exit, the SpeBa
·t'ors may clap the-ir hands ; do no-
thing unworthy of them or thy Jelf ; · 
In a word, Jo live, that thou rnayeft 
ne)er be ajhamed to live, nor af r,1id 
~o l,~e- ; to tbee to /i)Je, let it be 

- . . •· - _ Cbrift, 



To his Son. 

Chrift, and t-0 dye will be gain. 
The Lord guide thee with hir Coun:: 
{els, . and afterwards receive thee to 
Glory. 

So prayes, 

Thy truly Affectionate 

Father, &c. 

THE 
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THE 

ADVICE 
0 F A 

Father. 
c· E N -'T. I. 

I. 

'BEgin to b~ good betimes, thou canft 
not be good too f oon,nor too good : 

' Set out in the morning,tarry not till 
noon ; better want way, than want 

day: Confider what thou haft to do, and 
. which way thou may'ft beft difpatch it, thy 

B bufinefs 



2 Tl c Adcz,•ire af a Fat! er. 

bufinefs wi:l take up all thy time : Ee not 
jdle, lefr thou want for thy work; befides, 
there is no reafon the Devil iliould have the 
bud, whil'ft God fl:ayes till the fruit fall. 

II. 

Be up, and doing early, let not the. Sun 
fee thee in Bed; Turn out when the Cock 
calls, break off fleeping at break a day, in
dulge not a drowfie temper : Vv'herefore 
fhould'ft thou wafie thy time, thou haft not 
that to fpare which thou <loft ~ifpend ? And 
.what thou fpendefi this way, reckon loft : 
Why £houldefi thou live but half thy dayes~ 
in the Grave there will be enough of fleep-
iug. 

III. 

Let God be the firft and laft in thy 
thoughts,clofe and open thine eyes with him. 
When thou lyeft down, think that ere long 
thou £halt be laid, low~r, and let thy rifing 
mind thee of a Refurrection: Asfleep :fhews 
a dying1 fo waking rypes out a time when 

_ the dead !hall wake : It will not be Night 
-alwayes, the Trumpet will found, '.'<lt1d the 
·day break ; methinks I fee the Prifoners of 

· Hope 
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Hope frir, and jog each other, and hear 
their bones clatter. 

IV. I 

Do all as for Eternity, and remember 
there mufr be an Account given : A littl~ 
while, and the Judge will fit upon the Bench, 
and the Books £hall be brought forth ; thy 
prefent altions will then either acquit or caft 
thee : So behave thy felf, that thou 1nay'ft 
be bold at the Bar, while the condemned 
Malefaltor trembles. Take heed left thy 
Confcience come not in as a wirnefs againfr 
thee, Live, as if thou wert to merit Hea
ven; and to fave thy felf ; yer-truft not to 
thy works, to be jufrified by them, be fure 
to make fure of a pardon.· 

i 

V. 

· Be diligel'lt in thy Calling, · therein thou 
may'ft forve 'both God, and t_hy felf. Be not 
floathful in bufinefs, {et to whatever tho'u 

' fettefi: about ; Do what thou dofr in as littie 
t1nie as t:h0u ·canfr, ~nd with, all thy might,_ 

-What 1:hy Ha~d,.finds . to do. Mind thy e1n
~ ploytnent, -it'is'riot thy pleafure that p_ayes 
· thee 1 but li>efore ·thou fetleft in a11y ~way, 

B 2 weigh 
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weigh the wages with the i.vork, arid fee 
how it will turn to Account; it is tyrefome 
to toy le for nothing, and he that cannot finu 
any fruit of his labo1:1r, will foon fai-nt. 

VJ. 

Let the Intervales of thy time ; be well 
imployed, interline the void ipaces with 
works of piety, and let not thy particular 
Calling encroach upon thy general ; have 
fome time to fpend in Gods fervice, give to 
him what is his,and to thy felf whatis thine; 
there is a time for Devotion, and-a time for 
Diverfion : Learn to know the fittefi: feafon 
for every thing, what is out of time, is out 
o{ tune. 

\ VII. 

Bufie not thy felf about Trifles, like Do• 
m1tia11, in catching Flies, or in things that do 
not concern thee ; as good do nothing, as 
to no purpofe ; it is a great puichafe, where 
thou haft but thy laboµr for thy pains. He 
is ill employ'd, whi"h grafps the water, or 
is fifting fand, efpecially when his work 
wants him ; Thou haft enough to do, in 
doing that which mufi: be done; it were im-

pro-



Tl. e Ad'l.,ile of a Fat her. 5 
provident to put off an important bufinefs, 
and when thou needfi not, to neglect it : 
Difpatch while it is cailed today ,to morrow 
may not be thine. 

VIII. 

Let thy Recreations be f uch as fures beft 
with thy condition and ernployment,and the 
l_eafr expenfive either of money, or time : 
Buy not thy pleafore too dear, the coft will 
abate the comfort. Be not effeminate in thy 
fports, thofe which are moft manly, will 
beft become thee ; yet let them not be too 
violent, left they prejudice thy health, and 
do thy body ham1. 

., 

IX. 

Make not Recreation thy bufinefs: Thou 
wert not fent into the world, as the J.e,via
than into the Sea, to take thy fill of plea
fure: /'if the fweat of thy browes thou muft eat 
thy bread, and worlz., out thy falvation with 
fear and trembling. Copfider, on thi,s mo
. 1nent depends Eternity, and then be idle , if 
thou canfl:. Thy diligence lhould be fome
what anfwerable to the work, and to the 
wages; be not content to do a little g-0od, 

B 3 o 
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or to glorifie God a little ; beGdes, Heaven 
deferves thy pains, and the Race is got by 
nmni~g ; he that ·wins the Crown, :Chall 
wear 1t. 

x. 

Be ferious in what concerns the welfare 
of thy foul; make fure of God and glory, 
and nev~r be fatisfied, till thou canft fay, 
th1t both are thine. Be not contented to _ 
continue in a Chrifi lefs fiate, v. hy {houldfi 
thou hang over Hell by a T wine-thred ? 
Ofren ask thy felf the q uefiion, how fiands 
the eafe between God and thee ? what evi
dence thou haft for Heaven ? Hazard not a 
happinefs at any rate; dare not to live, as 
thou dofi not dare to dye. 

XI. 

'\Valk according to Rule, and regulate 
thy auions by right reafon. Do nothing 
unfeemly, and what may fhame thy profer 
fion, or thy felf. Shun whatever feems 
fcandalous, and carries with it but the ap
peanrnce of evil. Set a high value upon 
thy Reputation, better lofe thy life, than 
have thy Credit loft, Manage thy Affairs 

wirh 
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with difcretion, and take heed thou dofl: not 
forfeit thy efteem with wifo and good men. 
Be not only pious,but prudent; temper thy 
zeal with judgment. 

XIL 

Sute thy felf to thy fiate, and buckle to a 
crofs condition ; let not thy mind be higher 
than thy means, but fubmit to a mean for
tune. Lower thy Saikin ~ fiorm, and yield 
to the time ; make fome potent friend thy 
Harbour, till the .Tempefr is over. The 
Shrub may £helter it !elf behind the Cedar. 
Go chearfully away with thy burden, and 
make affiictions no affiiuion;Oight what thou 
canfi not fhun, thou wilt get no good by 
firugling. 

XIII. 

Be referved, yet courteous in thy carri
age ; let not all that foe, know thee. B(e 
civil to every. body, but familiar with ~ 
few,· all are not fit for friends. Difcover 
not thy !elf) till thou hafl: difcovered what 
others are ; and try ,before thou trufl:. Seem 
:firange in fl:range company ; freedom is a 
folly, and incurs a cenfure. Say little, let 

B 4 others 
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others f peak, the leaft harm comes by fi
lence; Thou may'ft take an advantage by 
their words, which thou givefi: them by 
thine. ' 

XIV. 

Let thy Garb be grave; rather rich, than 
gaudy; yet not fo co.frly, as comely ; be 
neither the -firn nor the lafl:: in a fafhion)none 
b u· conceited fool wi!l be fingular. Con
form in thy Clcaths to the cufl:om of the 
place whereYer thou art; Why fhouldeft 
thou be wondred at ? Ee not profufe in thy 
Apparel, but cut thy Coat according to thy 
Cloth ; it becomes a Gentleman to have 
1nore in his pocket,than upon his back ; yet 
till thy deferts make thee known, the out
fide will fet thee forth, and thy Cloaths gain 
thee credit in the worlds eye_; but be fore 
think not the better of th v ielf for thy fine 
feathers ; · thou hafi: reafon to think the 
worfo, if thy worth be in thy \.\ear; it is 
much more for thy honour that tliou didft 
grace them, than they thee. 

xv. 

Ee moderate in thy expences, yet be not 
bafe; know when to fpare, and vvhen to 

· fpend. 



The .Advice of a Father. 9 
fpend. Be generous upon a good occa[lon; 
but be fore to fee ·whether your Accounts 
will bear it. Vvhat thou doft, do upon de
fign, unlefs they be Alts of charity ,o.r cour
tefie, then hate the thoughts of requital. 
\1/ afie nothing, left thou wai1t; profuienefs 
hath made many poor,and poverty is worfe 
than death to an ingenuous ipirit . Live 
within thy felf, it is iad to live upon others. 
Let thy layings out be lefs than thy comings 
in, rhat thou may'fl: lay up for a rniny day ; 
a good Eflate is the befi fhelrer. 

XVI. 

Look not upon Wine when i fparkles in 
the Cup, drink not for delight; of a,ll Vices, -
take heed ofDrunkennefs, there is no fin fo
fuamef ul, and fo much unmans a man. This 
not only diforders,but bani{heth reafon. A 
Drunkard is metamorphiz.ed into-a Bea·fi, 
uncapable of counfel, and only fit for evil ; , 
other Vices come alone, but Dnmkennefs iS
ever attended· with other Vices.! 

XVII . 

• 5et·a Knife to thy Appetite, a11d make not 
tny beil y thy god. Be not delii;ate in thy 

B 5 Diet,, 
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Diet, let thy fiomach be thy fauce. Mind 
more ,.-. hat is wholfom, than v., hat is tooth
fom; it is a poor pleafure to pleafo the pa
late. , Defire not many Difhes, Enough is 
as good as a Feafi,; and why fhould thy eye 
be bigger than thy belly ? A little fuffices 
~ature) to fajsfie hunger is the end of eat~ 
mg. 

XVIII. 

DeGre rather to be accounted a good 
Chriftian, than a good Companion ; and let 
not the perf wafions of any perfon tempt thee 
beyond thy temper. Humor no man to rhy 
own prejudice; confult with conveniency 
in complying with thy company; rather 
difpleafo them,than do any thing to difpleafe 
God. .Delight not in drinking Healths, not 
that it is ·not lawful t<? remember a friend, 
but the confoq uen t is ufuall y ill ; it is better 
for both, to pray for his health, apd to drink 
for thy own. 

XIX. 

Ee fober thy felf, and frequent fuch So
ciety ; fhun the company of intemperate 
perfons, leafi thou beefl: drawn in. If by 

accident 
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accident thou art amongfl: them, difcover a 
diilike of their proceedings, and n1ake not 
their practice thine. Difengage thy felf 
with what expedition poffi.b1e, and come no 
more amongfl: them; thy company offends 
them, and theirs thee. 

xx. 

Go not into fuf peued places, and be not 
found upon the Devils ground. The befr 
way to fecure thy felf, is to keep out of 
lfarms way.Keep thy ftation,if thou wouldft 
keep th-v franding,tempt not the T empte~ to 
tempt thee. Perchance thy Confcience cao 
dif penfe with more than thy Credit can ; a
void_ the fcandal, as thou wouldft avoid the 
fin ; and remember, thy Reputation is eafier 
loft,than recovered. 

XXI. 

Delight not in feeing others diftemper· d ; 
it is a mad kind of mirth th'at mad men 
make, and why fhouldfi: thou love that in 
any, 'which thou wouldft not in thy felf ? 
F0rce no man beyond fobriety, or his own 
defire ; au nvt the Devils part, tempt not 
to intemperance, prevent it what tho-:ucan~f 
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I wonder that any !hould make themfelves 
fport in.makinS another fragger, it is a fad 
fight to me ; theirs is the fin, whilft his is 
the fhame. I ,vill not glory that others have 
drunk too much, or that I can drink more ; 
rhis \:Vere to endeavour to damn them or my 
ielf: \.Vhat joy can I take in that Victory, 
'.vhere th Devil wears the Garland, and the 
reward is Hell. 

XXII. 

Ufe a11 things wirh a moderation and in
differency, and be not brought under the 
puwer of any rhing ; let all be (in a man
ner) alike to thee. Do not love fo, as to 
long ; be as well content _to want, as to en
joy ; know how to be without what thou 
haft, and live above what thou livefi: upon; 
let not thine heart be in thine eye,or in thine 
hand. 

xxrn.· 

Keep th_y body under, if pampered, it 
_will be unruly ; it needs a bridle rather than 
a ip r : Hold the Reins in thine own hand. 
Deny thy felf in what thou dofi: deGre, that 
thou may'fi: learn to defire but what thou 
doft enjoy ; fometimes ftop where thou 
· may'ft 
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may'ft go further; what is lawful to ufe, 
n1ay be expedient to refufe ; it is better to 
take up of thy felf by degrees, than to be 
forced to a fi:and upon a full career. 

XXIV. 

Be thankful for what thou haft, and he 
that gave thee that, will give thee more; if 
thou-naft lefs than others, perchance thou 
wanteft ·-refs. He that made the Veifel, 
knows how to trim her, and to fute her bal
lafi: to hef burden. Whatever thou haft, 
make it not too much by ingratitude ; if it 
be beneath thy defire, yet it being above thy 
defert, thou haft reafon to be thankful, and 
there is no fuch way of begging. 

XXV. 

Study others, but firft and moft thy felf-; 
travel n.ot fo far abroad, as to _neglelt home; 
be not a {hanger to thy own breafi: : If thou 
art not m1de to thy mind, endeavour to , 
mend one; where Nature is defective, let 
it be thy care to fupply nature; fome
thing may be done to fer thy felf {freight;· if 
thou wert born bad, be new born. 

XXVL 
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XXVI. 

Render to every m~m his due, whether it 
be refpecl, or reward. Deny none what 
he deferves, Iefr he complain> and be heard; 
if thou hafr wronged any, repent, and re
ftore ; quiet thy Confcience, and content 
him. Take up the controverfie w hilefi: thou 
art in the way, let not the Judge decide it; 
God takes part with the injured perfon,and 
fuch a one pleads hard. 

XXVII. 

Proportion thy Charity to the neceffity of 
others, and thy own ability. Reckon what 
thou givefi: to be lent, not loft ; thou haft 
good iecurity, God is become thy Debtor; 
the Beggars purfe is his T reafury, the poor 
man is his Receiver, and he fecuriry for the 
poor man. If the perfon be wicked, and 
really want, give for Gods fake, and pity 
him as a man; where the object is doubtful, 
rather relieve a Droan, than ler a Bee pe
riili ; better give to mifraken want) than 
that any want thorough thy miftake. 

XXVIII. 
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XXVIII. 

Be ofmer in propounding queftions, 
than in deciding them ; ask rather, than an
f wer. Why fhould not the gain be thine, 
this is the way to better thy knowledge? thy 
ears teach thee, not thy to11gue. Be inqui
fitive, and enquire till thou knowft no 
1nore to know ; fo long as thou art ignorant, 
be not aihamed to be inftruCTed ; it is never 
too late to learn. If thou canfr not fatisfie 
thy felf, ieek fatisfachon elfewhere_; all 
know not alike, nor none all things ; _thou 
may'fi help another, and he thee. 

XXIX. 

Have a high efreem of Learning, this will 
make thee a Gentleman without help ofHe
rauldry; confu]c with thy fancy, thereunto 
fute thy frudy; where pain is a pJeafure, 
profit may be expected. If thy Genius aim 
at gain, bend thy endeavours either to the 
Law or Phyfick., from both thou wilt find a 
double advantage. The firft fhews thee the 
\Vay to grt, and keep an Eftate ; by the o-
ther thou may'fr both enrich and cure thy 
felf. I know no Profeffions like thefe, that 

are 
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are fo furely profitable ; you haz.ard not 
w~at you have, and what you get is clear 
gam. 

XXX. 

Let not thy Books be many, but of the 
befi::Thou arr never the worieScholar,if thy 
_Library lay in thy head. Thou hafl no more 
Learning than what thou carrieft about thee, 
that which lies by, is the Authors, not thine. 
If Books would make a Scholar, the Book
feller might bear the Bell. Let thy choice 
be anf werable to the profeffion thou intend
eft, and value not the Treatife by its Vo
lume; f uch have more of paper, than of 
pith; and more re.adiflg,than reafon. The 
foul is ufually too fcanty for fuch vafr . 
bodies. 

XXXI. 

Read men as well as Books, both will 
make thee compleat , and accomplifhed. 
Follow the befi-, not the moft, nor them iu 
all things neither, but as _they follo-_x; the 
grand Exemplar. Let other mens harms f e
cure thee, thou may'fr learn wiidom by 
their folly, by :fhunning the Rock on ,,.,,hi.ch 

they 
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they fplit. This is the advantage of him 
that follows, he fees with more eyes than his 
own, and cannot be furprized. 

XXXII. 

Be not fo Bookiih, as to neglect thy E
fl:ate; he is an ill Geometrician, that over
looks his own fpot, this were to fiudy to 
thew thy folf a fool ; what greater weakn e fs 
than to be ,vifor abroad than at ho1ne ? And 
how many have I known thus Book-learn
ed, whofe Wealth hath wafted with their 
Lamp, and have parted with poffeffion for 
an empty notion ? Better burn thy Books, 
than be thus abufod; but why may not a 
Scholar be more than a meer Scholar ? 

. XXXIII. 

Set bounds to thy deure of knowledge. 
There is no lef~ wifdom in leaving, than wit 
iq le?,rning. Know where to fiop, when 
thou mufi: not knovv; let thy fi:udy be with 
fafety and_fecurity. Come n.ot too near to 
v:Etna, left it burn thee ; be not over-curi
ous in fearching into hidden things ; fecrets 
are . to be focret, touch not forbidden fruit, 
the T'ree of Knowledge is deny'd thee.Thou 

canfi: 
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canfr not forget the fad effelt which did arif e 
fr0m tatting, let ignorance fometimes con
tent thee; he knows enough1 that knows 
all but what will hurt him. 

XXXIV. 

Be not conceited of thy Parts or Learn
ing. Think meaner of thy felf, than others 
think ; modefly will make thee the more 
admirecf. Humility paffes the ftricteft Cri
tick without fufpeet or iearching. Pride 
puts a low efteem of what is mofi deferving, 
and makes liable either to contempt or cen
f ure, the proud perfon. Let not the appre
henfion of your own worth, place you on 
the Pinacle from whence fo many are fal1en. 
'This fin of Angels ( or rather Devilifh fin) 
I find the moft Seraphick Spirits fubjeet to; 

'yet fee no reafon that men of reading iliould 
pride themfelves with anothers plumes, hav
ing nothing they can lay claim to, but what 
they have ftoll'n, beg'd, or borrowed. 

XXXV. 

If thou haft a mind to add the Praclick to 
the Theorick, and doft intend to 1'ra vel, 
take fome counfel for thy companion, left all 

- thy 
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thy Traffick be but Trifles, and thou mak
e-fr no better an irµprovement of thy frock, 
than the adding of affeetation to thy foll y ; 
and fhew thy ielf one 0£ Solomons Faetors, 
t-0 bring back Apes and Peacocks, or at befi 
1mt a little gold, the product of dear-bought 
Experience. 

XXXVI. 

It being f up po fed thou art no {hanger at 
home,freer thy Courie to thofe Parts where 
thy projetl:s are moft probably to be accom
pliiht; what may beftfute with thy pleafure, 
may not fute fo well with thy profit; yet ·he 
that travels in the capacity of a Merchant, is 
ufuall y fure, though ilo,v, and hath a dou
ble advantage, and improves both mind and 
Eftate at once, with the fame expence, ha-
zard and trouble. 

XXXVII. -

Wherever you come, feem not much con~ 
cerned with the Cuftoms of the Countrey, 
lefi: diflike occafion dif pute,and difpute dan
ger in matters of Religion. Be very modefr; 
when thoucanft not wave thy turn to ipeak, 
frame thy difcourfe rather by way of Que-

- frion, 
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ft ion, than Anfwer; as one whofe bufinefs 
is to learn, not to teach. Comply with the 
Ceremonies of each place, fo far as thou 
may'fr with Confcience, which in a Tra
veller had not need to be very tender, who 
Qught to be rathe.i;- a Sceptick, than a Zealot. 

XXXVllI. 

Keep frill the mean .between Superftition 
and Prophanenefs, and let not the place pre
judice thee; the fins mofi proper to it, foe 
and fhun; be fure thou beeft neither ur
prized,nor feared into fin ; as a prefe.. ove 
againft a f orreign infection, keep i e ro 
duty; confta11tly in the morning + ~d··· .e. 
what to do, and at night call rt· , .,, C0 

count for what thou haft done· ,c. ·, ~ ;..,,rn .. 
abroad, as at home; though thou h· [l'vft 
the Climate,thou needft not change thy fo1; . 

XXXIX. 

Ee ~ourteo ·sin thy carriage,and as liberal 
as thoucanfl:. Conform to the cufl:om of the 
tount.ry, and the humors of the Company; 
let not thy behaviour be either light or lofty. 
They that cannot underfl:and thee by thy 
Language, may know th~e by thy Carriage. 

Be 
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Be neither captious, nor cenforious; con
demn none, and compare nothing. If thou 
mufr give thy judgment,' and find it doth 

_ difpleafe, rather cry peccavi, than frand it 
out; it is ill coping with Cocks on their own 
Dunghill. 

XL. 

Look upon Wine and Women to be the 
Scylla and Charybdis whereon mofr Travel
lers fplit; keep thy head, and heart whole, 
and thou needff not fear any thing. Con
fort but little with your own Countrey-men, 
left you lofe one part of your errand, Lan
guage. Take heed of play, which ufually 
cauieth paffion, and ends in earnefr. Make 
no !hew of any iums of money yon carry a
bout you; the befr way to bear your charges 
is by ixchange, the 1 uggage is lefs, and the 
lofs can be but fingle. Inn in the chief Inn, 
if thou mindeft either thy credit or fecurity; 
keep thy felf referved, ic is dangerous to dif
cover thy de!igns; know ;lS much of others 
as thou can fr, but let others know as little as 
thou canft of thee. -

XLI. 

In Reproving, mind the perfon, and the 
time ; nothing requires more prudence,than 

a 
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a right Reproof; if he be above thee, let it 

be with the more meeknefs, and in much 

humility; with thy equal thou may'fr be 

the more bold, and bolder with thy inferi

our,Be fure to take the fittefr foafon; with

out great reafon reprove none, but when 

alone ; a man may be willing to hear of that, 

which he would not have another hear of. 

XLII.-

Be not guilty of the Crime thou reprovefl: 

another for. How canfi: thou blame any, if 

-thou thy felf be~fi: blame-worthy? This 

were to difcover a detefl:ation to the perfon, 

-rather than to the fault ; and f uch a Reproof 

can never be well-given, nor well-taken. 

Reform thy fetf before thou rebukeft them, 

left the fi:one £lie back, arid thou beefi thine 

own accuier. 

XLIII. 

If thou wouldft have another do as thou 

fay 'fr, fay btlt as thou dofl:; the1beft .Argu..

m~rtts are drawn from Example ; this argues 

thou art in earnefi: when thy life leads the 

way. Words are but Wind, but feeing is 

,believing.; E~mple works 1more than -Pre-
. cept. 
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cept. How can I follow his Counfel,whom 
I know to be bound to the fame place, yet 
·fteers another courfe? I fhall fooner fufpecl 
he will deceive me, than himfelf. 

XLIV. 

Launch firil: fortn with a low Sail, hoife 
by degrees ; to ftrike were a fhame, and 
better to go fiow, than to over-fet. Be not 
lavuh, though it blows fair, the wind may 
vary. Husband thy ftockrdiforeetly, ipend 
not too fafl: of the ftor.e, left thy provifion be 
dif patched before thy Voyage ; there is ·110 
neceffity that tho1:1 ihouldeft either flarve .o 
furfeit. 

- XLV. 

Do not precipitate thy Revenge ; flight, 
or at leaft di!femble an injury, till thou canft 
either forgive, or requite it. Be not capti,.. 
ous, things are· as they are taken ; make th·e 
befl: conftrull:ion of \V hut is doubtful, per
chance ~he injury was n-0t intended, ' uncl is 
by chance, 1101: choice ; · m,fmdr.a cafe; never 
hurt him wiflingly, who did thee harm a
gainfl: his will, Indeed if the affront were 
defigned, it may be convenient t-o call the 

· perfon 
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perfon to account, though feldom at the 

fame time. Let Prudence provide an op

portunity, then !hew thy felf a Man, but 

withall a Chriftian. 

XLVI. 

Contend not with thofe that are much be

low thee, it is a difcredit to dif pute with an 

inferiour ; what canft thou expect to get 

worth thy while, or worthy of thy felf? 

Sue a Eeggar, and thou know'ft what fol

lows; the befl is but thy labour loft, and 

oftentimes the lofs proves greater ; he had 

better have forgiven the debt, that cannot 

recover his charges. 

XLVII. 

Let thy Recreation be a fervant to thy 

bufinefs, left thou become a !lave to thy Re

creation; enjoy thy pleafure, but let not thy 

pleaf ure enjoy thee. Difpatch thy work, 

and do not loyter ; refi:ing is after labour, 

and thereunto tending ; unbending of the 

Bow is in order to a bending. 

XLVIII. 
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XLV'III. 

Contemn not the mofi: contemptible ene~ 
my ; it is dangerous to def pife the vilefi: ot 
the weakeft. Give not thy Adverfary an -
advantage; why fhould'fi thou . difarm thy 
feif, to arm hini? Neceffity and opportuni-
ty may make a Coward valiant ; · if he flies, 
follow not ,the Chafe too fafl:, neither break , 
the Bridge behind him; thou gettefi no lefs 
glory by his flying, than thou would'fi do 
by his fal1ing; be not fool-hardy ; I have 
known fome by jefiing, have lofi their lives 
in ean1efi. 

XLIX. 

Be not engaged for any thou canfi: not be · 
furety with fecurity.- 1'he Borrower is a 
fervant to the Lender, and thou to both. 
·Thou to eafe them, -takeft ~he Burden. upon 
thy own back; which while it lies on thee, 
.they look and laugh; this thou dofi deferve, 
by making anothers debt thine, which if 
poffibly tnou may'fr not pay, yet to lofe thy 
liberty is too much ; who would be under 
the Iafh of the Law, that may be free? 

C 
/ 
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L. 

Prize neither men, or things, by w4at 
they feem, but by what they are. A Briftol 

frone loo~s like a Diamond, .and. may Jbe as 
wellfet. VJ1lue not the Jewel ·by her f~ame,' 
nor any thing by its cover : The Eoqk is 
not the better for its Clafp_~ nor doth an 
Efi:ate make a man the better ; though the 
Coat be never fo coftly that a Fool wears, 
yet it is but a Fools Coat; and what more 
common,. thap to fee a -Rit:?g .in- a Swines 
Snolilt ? 

LI. 

·Have ·1ow thoughts of thy felf. He is 
the moft holy, that i~ th~ ~oft humble_; and 
though it be impoffible that a wife man 
fhould not know 1himfelf, yet it is no fmall , 
part of Prudence to feem not to fee it; af...i. 
fectation is the greatefi:-fol1y; there is no
thing fo much doth prejudice thy Reputa
tion, and take off the praife ,due to.~thy 
pares. 

LIL. 
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LII. 

Be not puft up with the report of a Para
Iite ; it is natural for a Sycophant to diifem
ble; thou canil: not know thy Complexion 
by a falie Glafs; think not thy face is as it 
flatters thee. I know too well what I am, 
to believe them that f peak well of 1ne ; 
none loves a friend more, nor more abhors 
faHhood; they deceive themfel ves, that go 
about to deceive me: In this fonfe to deceive 
the deceiver is no deceit. 

LIII. 

Be not prodigal to praife or dif pra_ife 
either things 0r1perfcms, what needeft thou 
difcover thy opinion; to be over-bufie, is a 
badge of folly ; who can tell the inconveni- .. 
ence it may occafion, jf another take up the · 
Cudgels, and engage thee into a diipute or 
quarrel? What did not conc~rn thee to 
meddle, will concern thee to 111aintain. 

·• ' 

LIV. 

Laugh not at thy bwn Jefis, left others 
l!ugh at thee ; it lofeth much of its brisk-

C .2 n~fs, 
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nefs, if it be not f udden ; why iliould it be 
ieen, before it be fpoken, or hear d. Thou 
f peakeft to the ear, not to the eye ; and he 
that would ftrike to purpofe, muft not dif
cover when the blow is c:oming. 

LY . 

. Let ·not thy Jefr~ be too fmart ·; thou 
hadft better lofe a Jefi,than a Friend. Touch 
not at all, at leafi but gently, the galled 
place; few men love true Jefts ; thefe often 
breed ·bad blood, and !ometimes turn to 
,earneft; rub not too hard, take away thy 
.hancLwhen ,it does any more than tickle. 

LVI. 

Be content to.' be·paid in thine own Coyn, 
what thou wilt give, take ; there were no 
fport if it be not'banded ;,do·as thou wouldft 
be done ro, .another may -expelt the like 
liberty without diftafting. Thou haft made 
a Rod for thine own back, though it iinarr, 
thou may'fl the better bear it ; he that gives 
the·firfi: blow, hath li~tle reafon .to be angry, 
though he be ftruc~ again. 

LVII. 
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LVIL 

As thou loveft thy liberty, be not entstng-
- Jed in the Labyrinth of Love ; to be a Dave 

to a Woman, is the bafefr Bondage ; thou 
canfl: not more unman thy felf; why :lhould
efi: thou part with thy Prerogative? I have 
read of fome, whofe heads fi:and in their 
bre.afts ; make thou the 1noral, and let eve
ry part keep its proper place ; there is no 
neceffity thou fhouldfr be a mad man, or a 
monfier. 

LVIII. . 

Ifthy veins f well, and thy blood boil; 
perchance Galen can cool, or cure thee ; try 
all waies before a woman) left the Remedy 
11r.ove worfe than the Dilrernper. BeGde~, 
to gratifie thy appetite, is like drink in ,a 
burning,feaver, which doth encreafe thy 
thirfr, amLthy longing.: To ta1ne the fletb, 
there. .is nothing.like to Phyfick, and to fafl:
ing_; if thou . dofi: not indulge the humour, 

· the [welling .will go dQwn of. it felf. 

LJ.X. .. 

vVhen the fpirit moves, confider ·the miif----
C 3 • ch!ef 
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chief of Marriage, and the fin and fhame to 
meddle with a Strumpet ; if this will not 
conjure down the Devil, thou ar_t in danger: 
·If the fi:orm continues, thou haft thy choice, 
either-to fink at Sea, or to be ihip-wrackt 
in the Harbor; and the cafe may be fo, that 

· thou hadft better caft thy felf into the arms 
of the Ocean, than the embraces of a wife. 

LX. 

. Marriage, though the moft ferious tra:nf
aa:ion of our lives,and a matter of the·great
efi concern and moment, yet is the moft go
verned by chapce, and its comfort the moft: 
uncertain ; it being impoffible to perceive the 
imperfeetions of either perfon, till experi
ence hath made way for a bitter Repentance; 
in other chin gs we try before we buy, but 
here we are forced to take all on truft, and 
run a Rifco,which if confidered, none would 
be fo hardy to hazard a happinefs at hand, 
for a hope at fuch an adventure; neither _is 
the yoke to be fhifted, be it never fo ftrait 
and uneafie ; nay, though thine might fit a
anothers neck, and anothers thine ; it is hard 
that what is in choice an au of the Will, 
fuould be continued rather by conftraint, 
than confent. 

LXI. 
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, LXI. 

]f my perf wafion cannot prevail to hinder 
thee from dafhing upon this Rock ; let thy 
fancy fleep while thy judgment choofeth; 
for though do what thou canfi:, thou may'ft 
be cneated, foon prudence may in part pre
vent. Choofe rather by the ear, than by 
the eye, that may dazle and deceive thee ; 
a good fame, ·is better than a good face; be
fides the danger of doting upon an adored 
Beauty, it being a quefrion not yet decided, 
whether £he can be fair, and honeft too ; 
ilie had need be more than a Woman that 
can refift the temptations of Opportunity;, 
and Importunity 7 yea/hough Grace ihould 
guard the Fort, and proffers iliould not pre
vail, it may be affailed by force, or taken 
by treachery and furprize ; he that cannot 
get the Key, may pick the lock ; · yet if a 
wife be wife, {be will rather conceal the 
Cuckold, than produce his Horns by her 
carriage or confeffion ; it is a comfort in fuch 
a cafo, that fometimes he knows not himfelf, 
nor the world him. 

LXII. 
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LXII. 

Let-thy chief aim be a( goodnefs,mindnot 
her Perfon fo much, as her Principles, and 
her Pra(tice. A bad Woman can i:iever 
make a good wife; there is little hopes that 
fhe rhat i~not holy, will be honeft; and !he 
that knows not her duty to God, will not 
know her duty to her Husband. The En
gliili Laws are too far in womens favour, to 
force Obedience. 

LXIII. 

Look not only after grace, but good na
ture; fee to the dif pofition, moft of the 
comfort of a married condition confifi:s there
in; mind thy own peace, more tha11 the 
piety of , an ill humoured perfon. I have 
known a Diamond ill iet, and grace grafted 
upon a Crab-ftocJ{; where there is a Peart, 
there may be poyfon. I like not the con
junltion of Heaven and Hell, neither would 
I have thee Marry in hopes to mend; this 
were to purchafe pai1!s or Repentance. 

LXIV. 
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LXIV. 

It is not enough the di[ pohtion be good; 
unlefs it' f ute with thine ; likeneis is the · 
ground of love ; propriety without propor
tion, gives little fatisfaclion ; it is·the right 
mixture of humors that makes the Harmo--· 
ny ; if the temper be -not tuned, the Mu
fick's marred; what is good in its felf, and : 
for another; may not be fo for t~ee. 

LXV. 

Marry not one too much above thee-fr1 , 
birth, le.fr !he r-,rove thy Mifi:rifs, or at.lea{L 
expect it. Great inconveniences many times 
arife from-matching !nto great Families, ' ·to , 
whom you become a Servant, if not a Slave ; . 
neither will fubjeltion fei::_ve without yourr 
fubfiance ; Honour will devour you by put
ting you upon immoderate expences, to·. 
maintain a -port like your felf; of this .it . 
may be faid, as of the Grand ~eniors Horfe,: 
w~erever it comes, no Grafs will grow. 

LXVI:' 

. Thou may'ft .give a ilire\vd ·guefs at .the ; 
. C '5 _ . com~-
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comfort of a married condition by the porti
on; wh~n-ever th?u partefl: with thy liber
ty, let thy fetters be of Gold ; fet not too 
low a price upon thy fr~edom; if thou mufl: 
be a drudge, Jet thy wages be worth it; 
why fbould~ thou thrafu for nothing? Be 
fure to make fure of what fhe hath; trufl: 
not the common report; fame is a friend to 
the femaJe-S..ex; expel! the money fall fhort, 
and allow accordingly. Remember this, 
when ihorough,.a. reftlefs humor being dif~ 
comented with thy condition, thou deilrefi: 
change, that a fat forrow is better than a 

· lean one. 

LXVII. 

If thou art provided of a perfon thus ac

compliihed, yet do .not promife thy felf too 
great a fatisfaction; why fuould thy hopes 
deceive and befool' thee ? Ask thy folf when 
ever didfl: thou give chafe to any creature, 
and camefr not hor:rie· by weeping crofs ; 
hath the fruition at -any time anf wered the 
expectation ? was. the fruit according to the 
fiower? but ft ppofing thou iliould'fi have a 

happinefs that never any had, yet time 
makes all things tyrefome, if not Ioathfom ; 
the moft honey-fweet enjoyment iowres 

· · · with 
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with ftanding ; comforts ceafe to be com
forts by c;ontinuance; when as a few cold 
Winters haye fi1owed upon your head, and 
your blood grows chill, and begins to retire, 
you will then conclude my Counfel to be 
CanonicaC 

·LXVII-I. 

If thou art fo tame to permit thy neck tO' ' 
be put into a noofe, draw even in the fame 
yoke; let love fweeten the fervice; what 
thou muft do, do willing! y ; ftand not too 
much upon Superiority, as thou prizeft thy · 
peace and quiet ; befide, what difference 
can there be, where two perfons are made 
one ? There is no diftinction of mine, and , 
thine, at leaft in the ufe ; thank thy felf, if · 
(with thy liberty) thou haft loft thy pro- -
priecy, thou .wert born free, and made to - • 
govern ; if thou haft .forfeited thy Supre
macy, it isth·y own fault, and what is-more ::: 
obliging than a free act ? it were no·w a folly .: 
to complain ; make thy. condition as com-. . 
fortable as thou canfr, having chofo·oHe thou. 1 

lovefi:, love thy choice. 

LXIX. 

Reckon not the wa~t of Iff ue .any great : -
want .~ : 
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want: Children are certain cares,and uncer
tain comforts; a wife man may beget a fool; 
the child is not alwayes like thfl father; how 
many Monflers have I feen produced of j-u
dicious Parents, who have, been like Vipers 
to thofe that begot and bred. them? f ome 
h:ive been both theirforrow and their fhame; 
\Vhat thvugh thou hafl none to hand· thy 
name to Poilerity? many Kings and Empe
rours have died childlefs ; if thou wanrefi: 
an Heir, _ there are enow that want-an, inhe
ntan~e. 

LXX. , 

Jf tho 12rt a father, let not a fond affe{ri
on <lefiroy thy Child ; bend the Twig be-. 
times, whife it will bend; delay too long, 
and it will grow too {lrong. -Seafon his 
younger years·.- the Veffe~ favours as it is 
-te~foned; let ~1m fuck pious and prudent 
Principles with his Milk, that he may he-
abitually good; this will make him learn. 

hi duty with lefs difficultiy,. and do it ,v.ith 
more delight. 

LXXI. 

Ee thy felf a good· guide to thy fon : Pa
rents 
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rents are patterns; if thou would'fl: have 
him write fair, fet him a fair Copy ; the 
child cannot be blamed, if he be like the fa
ther, at leafi by him ; lead the way that he 
lhould go ; Example does If10re than Pre• 
cept; the eye directs better than the ear1; 
and it is ufually feen, like father, like fon, 

LXXII. 

Know when to cherifh,as when:t.o cor-relt, _ 
and freer thy courfo ac.cording _to -the nature 
and temper of thy child·; . if "fair- means wi~l 
do, never ufo foul ; infinuate into his mind 
goodnefs by degrees; this will make him in 
lovewith-vertue; for which let him fee thou 
art more willing to reward .him, than to re
prove and puni{h Vice ; he that:cornrnends 
his Child: when he does w.ell, teaches him 
to. do better.. 

LXXIII. 
, 

Bring not thy fon up in idlenefs;. '\' hy 
·fhould a: Droan conf ume thy labour ? Study 
his Genius before thou difpo!efi of him in a 
Profeffion ; . never force his fancy ; 110 good 
will be done againfi: the hair; .improve his 
natural parts whats poffible by Art ·and In
- _ · dufiry : 
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dufl:ry : Knowledge.is the Diamond in the 
Ring)and makes the man a Gentleman. Let 
not thy Child know, efpecially him thou 
haft placed in ·a Calling, what thou hafr to 
leave him, left depending upon the one, he 
11egle8: the other, and both firings fail him ; 
neither let thy provifion hinder his employ
ment ; two getters is little enough for one 
fpender; befides, 'tis good to walk with a 
Horfe in ones hand ; and he frands fureft, 
that hath fomething to uphold hirn. · 

LXXIV. 

Beh_ave thy folf fo fo thy Family, that 
thofe belo w thee may both love and fear 
thee; be not too familiar with thy fervants, 
neither let them be privy to thy fecrets.This 
were to change the Relation, and make thy 
felf the fervant; and thofe whom thou dar
efl: not dif pleafe, will dare to diipleafe thee. 
Keep a diftance with difcretion; that others 
may know their places, do thou know thine. 

' -

· LXXV. ' , L .. 

Be not imperious, yet keep the ftaffe in 
thy o .v n hand ; let them rather fee thy po.:. 
wer, than feel it ; Ieaft whiie they fear it; 

they 
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they hate thee; fuch wiJl never do thy work 
well, unleis ~ hen thy eye is upon them; 
and who would be fuch a !lave to fervants? 
Choofe thofe that will be careful without 
chiding ; and delight to fee them chearf ul 
in their bufinefs, and to do it with delight. 

LXXVI. 

Provide for their f up port and mainten
ance ; let them not want in their work, be 
punctual likewife in their pay ; their vv ages 
is their due, when their work is done; the 
Labourer is worthy of his hire; ifhe deferve 
better, encourage thy iervant in well-do
ing ; this will eng~ge him for the,future to 
do we}1; in thy contract leave fomething to 
thy choice; the advantage is double,, in 
what thou givefr above the bargain. 

LXxv.r. 

Let not their bufineis be a Bondage; their 
refiraints ought to be reafonable ; allo w 
fome time to unbend the Bo ,,v ; there is a 
time to labour, and a time to loyrer ; be 
not unmerciful to thy' Beafr, much leis to 
thy Servant; · confider him as a Ma_n, and 
more as a _chrifriat?-; allow him Refl: and 

Recre-
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Recreation proportionable to his employ
ment. 

LXXVIII. 
. 

As thou art accountable, be careful of 
thy obarge; thou haft a double trufr, of 
Soul and Body both ; if either mifcarry, a 
reafon will be required, and thou muft an
fwer it. Th~ great Mafter minds his mean
eft fervant; all ftand in a like capacity to 
him; he hath no ref pelt of perfons ; thou 
and thofe below thee now, will foon frand 
upon even ground~ · 

LXXIX: 

Reckon thy Servants among thy Chit.: 
dren, the difference is only in degrees; both 
make up·the reconomy; thou art the father 
.of the Family : A wife Servant is better 
than a foolifh Child ; cafr ·him not off in old 
Age, v.. hen he hath fpent himfelf in thy fer• . 
vice ; a faithful Servant does well def erve 
o be accounted amongfi thy Friends. 

LXXX. 

Rebuke in private ; publick Reproof 
hardens ; and he is mvfr ·prone to offend, 

w.ho 
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who is pafi: iliame; rather than to be always 
chiding, rid thy hands of f uch a Servant ; 
better do thy work thy felf, than to have 
fuch ado to have it done ; if he be at mans 
Ei1:ate, {hike ~im not ; blows become nei
ther thee nor him. 

LXXXI. 

Keep no more fervants than needs muft ; 
many by. their Footmen have been unhorfed. 
Let thy Revenue exceed thy Retinue ; why 
fhould others confurne thee? look upon thy 
fervants' as fharers with thy proiperity ;. if 
thy condition oe clouded,and a. fiorrn threa~ 
ned, they will f oon leave thee for fhelter. l 
have read of an extravagant ref peel: of forne; 
but a Swallow or cwo does not make a Sum
mer ; fewer fervants have died for their. · 
!-Jafl:ers, than there have bee~ Mafl:ers by 
their fervants undone. 

LXXXII .. 

Be not haily in the choic.e ofa. Friend, but 
flower. in the changing; fix not thy Affecti, ... 
ons fuddenly ; but whe~e thou <loft fix, 
faften. ; Conftancy is the unfeparable com \'" 
panionof Friend!hip, whereas to waver _isa 

cnme 
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crime unpardonable; try before thou trufr, 
and never queftion after Trial; thou canfr 
not wrong thy friend me-re than to fufpect 
hi1n. 

LXXXIII .. 

Do nothing to efifpleafe God, and let no
thing he does difpleafe -thee; let there be 
but one will between him and thee, and his 
thine; behave thy felf as in -his Eye, and in 
his Audience ; he is Witneis, and he is 
Judge ; if· thou naft offended, puniihment 
is thy due; thou haft' no reafon t_Q repine, 
when-j.uftly beaten ; whatever the Sentence 
is, it is rlo leis juft than fevere ; if thou 
wouldft efcape the frroak, fhun the fin. 

LXXXIV. 

Read thy own mortality in . the monu
mems of dead men; as they are) thou rnuft 
be; they are gerne, and thou art guing ; 
their Bell is rung out, and thine is tolling ; a 
tittle while, and thy place fhall know the~ 
nq more; the Grave is ready for thee, and 
Death fi:ands· at the door; he is knocking 
now, and ere long will force his en'trapce.
Do what thou haft i:o do, that before thou 

diefi 



dieft, thou may'ft have done. Difpatcb, 
left thou beefr prevented; live to dye, that 
thou may'.fi but dye to µve. 

LXXXV. 

Compare what thou haft received with 
'\½hat thou haft deforved, and thou wilt 
fee thy_ forrows have been fewer than thy 
fins ; it might have been worfe, if not here, 
yet in Hell; a living man hath no reafon to 
complain; it _is mercy thou art capable of 
mercy ; that Judgment is not pronounced, 
a Reprieve is more than thou deferveft ; 
what then is a Pardon t Affliltions are but 
Fle.1-bites ; it is a favour to be burnt in tne 
Hand, when the crime merits a Halter. 

LXXXVI. 

Intend a Publick good, rather than a Pri
vate ; the Gain on every fide will be greater, 
and the greateft thine : Thou canft not ef
felt a general good without doing thy frlf -
good; that which is beneficial to the whole, 
cannot be prejudicial to any part. Be not 
of a fcanty Spirit, 'thou art not born for thy 

. felf; the whole Creation claims a ihare ; it 
were 
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were monfrrous a particular Interefi: iliould 
outweigh the_ W odd. 

LXXXVII. 

Think not thy friends departed'to be loft, 
they are only fenc b.efore ; they have dif
patched their Journey whil'ft.,thou art jog
ging on ; th~ Stor.m full beats on thee, but 
they are houied ; what thou haft in thine 
Eye, they have in their hand; they have 
got the -Crown,and thou art yet to conquer ; 
thy Robes are red, but. theirs white;. they 
have finifhed their Voyage, aud are landed, 
but thou muft keep the Sea. All tears are 
wiped from their Eyes, while thy Cheeks 
are be.dewed with Tears ; mourn not for 
them, but for thy felf; they ar&.fo . much 
.the more happy as the fooner. 

LXXXVIII. 

]£ thou wouldft avoid fin, avoid the occa
fion ; it is eafier to fh un the Temptation, 
than to, refifi: it ; come not near. the pitch, 
leil:'thou be defiled ;.keep out ufharmsway; 
it is no diicretion to. dally with danger; the 
Fly finges her wings by playing with the 

' Flame. Depend not upon thy own firength, 
many 
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many have loft their power by their pre
f umption; better be ·careful than confident; 
it is hard franding in a flippery place, and a 
rare thing not to deny Chrift in the High 
Priefl:s Hall. Take heed of nibling at the 
Bait, left the Hook catch thee. Shut thine 
Eyes -till the Temptation is pafl: ; it is not 
enough t-0 be fortified with a refolution ; fo 
was AlipiU!, yet when he looked he 'liked. 
Thou ha:fr to do with a f ubtle Tempter -; 
,vhat ·he ·cannot do by ftrength, he does by 
flight ; though ~s a Lion he could not pull 
the Apple, yet as a Serpent .he could -climb 
the Tree. 

LXXXIX. 

Look upon thy life as a Stream that runs 
and returns not; every day thou art dying, 
and to _ yefl:erday thou art dead ; thy houfe 
of Clay is continually undermining, and will 
fall ; every Sickneis ·makes it fuake, and 
fragger·, and who can tell but the next Dif
eafo may defl:roy it? I cannot think to live 
long ; Lord, let me live well ; it matters 
not 'how foon I die, when I have done; I 
cannot be too foon with thee, nor happy 
too foo~ 

XC. 
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XC . ., 

-
Is thy condition clouded? it w:ill-dear up, 

.and the Sun fhine ; give not way to forrow, 
·but bid ~y yrief~· be gone; confider to 
~hat · rho"!} art defign'd, and let thy hopes 
chear thee ; · it were a fhame for · a Saint to 
iook jad ; W;qat 11elancholy, a·nd going 
to Glory ? will not Beaven make amends? 
thou art yet under Age, have patience but 
a-wh· e, and the Heir. enters upon his Inhe
ritance ·; the Prince may pafs dif guifed in a 
ftrange Land, but take ftate upon him in his 
,own Territories. I value not what my way 
is, when it leads home ; I mind not my 
Journey, but n1y Journeys end. 

' 
XCI. 

Create not to thy felf Croif~s ; why 
;fhouldft thou feek for a knot in a Bullru!h ? 
Be not f olicitous for to morrow ; thou canfi: 
not tell whether to morrow may be thine; 
fufficient for the day, is the eyil thereof; 
perchance what thou: fearefi: may not befall 
thee, and then thy trouble is (or nothin~; 
however, it will be time enough when °it 
comes. I will enjoy what I have, let what 

will 
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will come; why fhould I refufe to quench 
my thirfr, for fear I want drink the next 
day? 

xcu. 
. ·Ex;pell: not a ·Heaven ,upon Earth ; few 
rpeet with two Heavens; one is enough, 
two too much ; the portion'cannot be -in ex .. 
pecbition . and po!feffion both. W ouldft 
th0µ eat thy bread, and have if? Thiuk 
not thy w~ y fhould be ftrowed with Rofes ; 
W, orking preceeds a Reward, a Crown im
·plies a Conqueft ; Suffering is proper to thy 
prefent ftate; wouldft thou have thy Inne 
.like thy dwelling place? · 

XCIII. 
:, ' -.~ ' ( 

_ C~pfider what hath. befallen others, and 
th9u wilt pot wonder whatever. befalls thee. 
Do, things go };,ad, ;. it go~s1 worfe with bet_ter 
meµ. Art thou poor?, it hath beep_ frill the 
f~teof the -bravefr per~ms; fome have been, 
fo by Choice, , bu~ lillOft by Ghanee; wealth, 
is but v.~nity, and ufually v.exation; like .a· 
Ga.innetlt r99 big, or,tQO long :, Jf 1ny' far-her 
d~al~ with me~ with · the .reft of his.Chi!- . 
c;lren, !hall it not centent me? there is no. 

.. .reafon 
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reaion the moft undutiful iliould have a dou
ble Portion. 

XCIV. 

Let not the Miferies common to Mankind, 
make thee either mourn, or murmur ; the 
back was made for the burden ; fee others 
laden as well as thou, and how many go a
way more nimble under a greater weight. 
Suppofe fome have a "leffer Crofs to carry, 
yet do not thou repine; if thou beeft better 
able, why fuould not thy will be proporti
onaBle to thy power ? I am· born to trouble, 
I will do my beft to bear it. 

XCV. 

Be fatisEed with thy fcation, and ftir not 
from thy ftanding; if thou art near the bot
to1n, look to thy feet left they flip, thou 
may'ft come lower; if thou art got up the 
hill, take heed left thou fall ·; the fureft 
way is toftand frill; thou mayft -be happy, 
and keep where thou art. Content does 
not hang f o high, but thou mayft reach it 
upon the ground ; what though another 
hath more, if thou doft want lefs ? more 
than enough is too much, and leffer w·ould 

- be 
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be better ; too great a Sail for a fmall Veffel 
is dangerous ; but fute the Sail to the Ship,· . 
and ihe goes fore . ; 

XCVI. 

Accnfrorn thy felf to fobriety, and do t:iot 
indulge thy fenfoal Appetite in the Provifi
ons of thy Life; give not the Flefh the reins, . 
fet bouuds to thy Defires, and keep them· 
within their banks; let not Natu,re be thy Ii-' 

-mit')but Neceffity;leave thylonging,left thou 
loie it ; it may be fooner ceaied than fatisfi
ed ; learn to ftop, know when thou art 
well ; it is a ·r orment to Tantalize, 

. I . 

XCVII. 

When Pleaf ures tempt thee, turn , them 
·round; foe how they look behind, view the 
fhadowy fide, as well as that which is next 
the Sun ; reckon upon a return, and confi
-der what the remembrance is like to be; if 
thy ·delights be finful, fighg and forrow will 
make them fowre and unfatisfying; take 
his word who took his fil1 of al1, and let his 
Experience prevent thine ; yet if boug~t 
Wit be beft, look back to the time of thy 
own difappointmenrs, and when thou art 

D about 

.,, 
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about again to be cheated, . remember what · 
tµou hafi: already found, and be no more a
bufod: It is thine ow11fault to be deceived 
twice. 

XCVIII. 
,. 

Upbra-id no ma~ with his weaknefs •; do 
not· difoover a deformity, if thou canfr con
ceal,it ; lay thy-finger upon the Wart, and 
let wt- another. foe toe fhame ; never report-
it to, difparager lrim, or advance thy folf. 
Admire• that r_oodnefs that fupp◊-rts thee, 
~hen others f11p; let their failings humble 

thee; the_ fountain . is the fame, though it 
_runs not alike dear ; thou mightefi: have 
been as he is, and may 'ft be ; look to thine 
own feet; Jet him that ftands, ta~ heed left 
be fdll. 

- . 

XCIX. 

Change not thy oph1ion -of Perfons, as 
they change their affeetion ; confider what 
they are in themfelves, not what they are 
to thee ; their kindnefs or unkindnefs makes 
no effential alteration ; it is more an accident, 
than a quality; perchance thou haft deferv
ed the difference, the chlnge is then in thee, 

not -
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not in .them; no wonder the Effecl alter ... 
with the Caufe. 

C. 

Never boafl: of thy fin, nor glory in thy 
fhame, cafl: a vail over thy naked part; if 
poffible, fhun the fc:mdal ; it is not neceffa_ 
ry that others fee, what God fees, and thy 
felf. Plead not in a wrong Caufe, this ar~ 
gues Impudency, not Penitency. Blufh 
when thou art to blame ; be more ready to 
confefs th v fault, than to excufe it. Do nut 
contend, but amend ; ingenuity lies in ac
knowledgment. 

/ 

' o, 2 CENf. II. 
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CE N T. IL 

I. 

W 1--Ien Pride makes thy Plumes rife, 
confider what thou wert in thy 
Birch, and what thou ilialt be ; 

uncleannefs in the Womb, and rottennefs in 
the Tomb; filthy in Conception, and filth 
in thy Difforution: What art thou between 
thefe, but W eaknefs and Wildneis? Con
fi der but th~ pollutions of thy Nature, the 
prevarications of thy Life,the dirt of Death, 
and then be proud if thou canfl:. 

/ II. 

Be angry, but fin not ; let not the Sun go 
down upon thy Wrath , {hew thy felf wil
ling to be reconciled ; be not paffionate, but 
Joon pacified ; if -Anger boil within thy 

breafr, 
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breafi:, feal up thy lips; the Fire that wants 
vent, will iuppreis it felf; Words like Bel
lows, often blow a f park into a flame ; if a
ny hath injured thee) think whom thou haft 
wronged; and bear with others, as God 
be-ars with thee. 

III. 

Do not covet what thou ha!l: not, but con
tent thy felf with what thou _haft ; he is rich 
that is fatisfied, want lies in Defire. Co
vetoufnefs is a thing the mofr contradictory 
to it _felf, and cauies what it pretends to 
cure_; like drinking in a Feaver, which does 
not quench the thirfr, but make ic the more 
violent ; the defire does n0t ce_afo, though 
thou haft what thou <loft defire; happineis 
lies in -the ufe, not in the principal, a man 
may it:arve with Bills and Bonds about him ; 
it were :i 1nadneis to ab{bin from meat, be
crnie rhon art hungry ; or from any thing, 
becauie thon loveft it; thou haft but what 
thou doft enjoy ; w h:it lies by is likeJier to 
be anothers than thine. 

· IV. 

Receive what God gives thankfully, and 
D 3 return. 
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return what he requires chearfully ; ' take 
all in good part that he does ; look not to 
the meffenger fo much as to him that fent 
him ; bid him wekom, -if not for his own 
fake, yet for his Mafiers ; think -nothing 
too hard to fuffer, nor too dear to part with 
for a Father; filial affeetion wilrcarry thee 
far; Daves ferve for .hire, but love in a fon 
is the only motive to ~uty. 

V. 

Let Gods glory -be thy aim, and the end 
of every action ; he made ·thee, and thou· 
wer-t made for him ; that _in ,1:hee, and by 
thee, he might-glorifie .himfet-f; in ,his hon_;. 
our confifis thy happineis; he might have· 
been happy without thee, but thou without · 
him canfi not be happy ; to .ferve· hir:n, is 
the \vay to enjoy him; thofo which houour 
him}he will honour; his glory will be thine;· 
do that for his fake which thou wouldil for· 
thine own. 

VI. 

Love the vVorld as about to leave it ; 
look upon thy felf as departing., and thi1~s 
as palling by; how canft thou fix thine eye, 

where 
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where the -motion is perpetual, and thou 
canft not make a minutes fl:op or fiay ? 
·Thou ieeft thy cornforts but as thou art 
failing, they will foon be--0ut of fight; thou 
art launching forth into an Ocean of Eterni
ty, where thou carrfr not fee Land; a little 
while, and all thy delights are gone ; the 
Curtain will be· drawn, and the Play done. 

VII. 

Be not contented to be good thy felf, 'un
leis thou can.ft be an inftrument to make o
thers good ; there is ,comfort in company ; 
who would go to Heaven ~lone? it is a grief 
·ro a Chrifiians heart to fee the·path to Zion 
-overgrown, ·and that fo few follow ; fain 
he would that the duft did flie., that Troops 
went up together ; it is pity friends fhould 
part to meet no more; my bowels yean:1 
over th~m I love, leil any fhould mifcarry. 

VIII. 

Say nothing but what thou wilt ftand to; 
why fhould the 'Truth iuffer, or thy own 
Reputation ? be neither the fir.ft, nor for
ward in any ftrange Report, left thy Credit 
be c,alled in q ueftion, though the Report be 

D 4 true; 
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true ; if it be fo to d::i. y, it will be fo to 
morrow ; and more certain, if not in it folf,, 
yet to others, and to thee; when-ever I 
tel1 what l hear, I wi ll tell who told it me, 
nt 1eait \~ hen I find it franl.,e; let the Author 
beJr the blame, vvhy fho uld I? 

IX. 

In the morning think what thou hafi to do, 
and at night ask thy felf what thou haft done; 
fo !pend every,da v, that chou i:nay 'ft delight 
ro review thy .P:ctions; why ihouldefi thou 
conclude with a figh or a tear? If poffible 
prevent Repentance. D·o nothing that may 
need a Pardon; yet wherein rhou haft pre
varicated, let Confeffion fo Uow upon Com
miffion ; forrr not to iee thy frore, _ but to/ 
encreJfe it; call thy felf ro _account). anq 
chide thy fe lf. 

X. 

Commend no man to his face, and behind 
his back do nor-di fcornmend r im ; ro do ei ... 
ther, argues a b1fe fpirit: lf rhou k11owefi 
any good of him , let others know it ; if o. ny 
ill, tell it t.o himfelf; of the de1d and ab
fent if thou canfi:, fpeak well; if no t., fa y 

nothing· 
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nothing ; accufe none that cannot anf wer 
for themfelves; what credit to conquer, 
where there is none to oppofe thee! to talk 
high> is the property of a Coward, eipeci
ally when his Enemy is abient;I will fcorn to 
take ad vantage of any ; to come behind is 
difhononrable ; I !hall likewife fear him 
that flatters, left while he frniles., he fmite 
me. 

xr. . 

Ir ma~ters not how long thou I'iveftJ butr 
how well ; to crowd a great deal of work 
into-a lit:tle room•, beipeaks d1y diligenc~; 
I £hall not meafure my life by dayes, but by 
doing; not by my ftay, but by my fervice. 
I would live to labour, and when my Ma
iler hath no more to do, I am content to be 
no more, that time and task may end toge
ther ; there is a<;>-foch miier.y as to be bur·~ 
ed alive.. · 

XII .. 

V✓hatever thou dofl:, h:1ve· an e·; 0. a~ 
dearh; do nothing now, which thon ·:101, .l' ~ _ 
nor then have done, and ftill fo ·,, f .•'~ '.i.c 

l . next aa to-be tbe !aft , look upur. L ~!. (~ :\1., 
D < , , t ·· -, r1 > . , . ~j 
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dying, and reckon upon a time of reckon
ing ; believe thou art before the Judge, and · 
the Jaylors behind thee; this will make thee 
nut dare to do, in doing of which thou dar'ft 
not dye. 

XIII. 

Eetter is the man without money, than 
money without the man; I never thought 
any the better for his Bags ; an Afs may be 
laden with Gold; I have feen Fools advan
ce, and Wiie men wait, and what more 
unieemly fight? How little proportion ap: 
pears in Providence, when Fools have For~ 
tune, and W iie Men Chance ! 

XIV. 

Friendfhip makes Profperity brighter,and 
Burdens lighter : I. am not more . my own, 
than my Friends in every efi:ate; I enjoy mT 
felf in him j he is my folace in the Sun, and 
:!helter from the Storm. 

xv. 

Befides fin there is nothing dreadful ; the 
puniiliment is · 1-efs than the . crjme ; I wUl 

· ·· fear 
-' 
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fear nothing but to off end, and will choof e 
rathrr to foffer, than to fin. 

XVI. 
-

A commo1i Mifery is le.fs a Mifery ; there-
is com.fort in company, though. in trouble; 
a- general grief is not g_rievous, none can re:.. 
pine when all fuffer ; a perfonal affliction is· 
moi1: a.ffe{bng ; this is the £ring of for row, 
to fuppoie our frare without a parallel; a. 
burden is better born by many, than by a. 
fingl-e fhoulder ;' why fhould I compla-in, 
where the cafe is con1mon? If others fuffer, 
why nor I? 

XVII. 

Whatever befal1s me without my faul"t, I 
will bear with an undaunted 1nind; it is my 
fate, not my folly; and why fhould I make 
that worfe, which I could not make better? 
I will not fear what I cannot fore_:foe·; but 
flight what I cannot fhun: I can bear where, 
I am not to blame, and where my weak-
nefs did not marr, -it will he-n1y wifdom to.. 
mend. · 

YViIL 
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XVIII. 

There.is nothing more Noble than to de
ferve well of ones Countrey, we are not 
born for our fel ves, and what reafon to re
turn our lives where we had them! it hath 
been the brave refolution of many bad men, 
to facrifice themfel ves for a commo11 good ; 
in this they have excelled themfelves; what 
care have Heathens had of their Countrey, 
for-which it was f weet (they faid) to dye ! 
and they did what they fa.id. 

XIX. 

A fore Friend is beft known in an adverfe 
:fiate ; we know not whom to tru~, till af
ter Trial; there are fome that will keep me 
company while it is clear ,and fair, which 
will be gone \.vhen the Clouds gather; that 
is the oitly Friendfhip, which is fi:ronger 
than de:.uh, and rhofe the friends whofe for
tunes are embarqued in the fame bottom; 

\\'ho are refol ved to fink, and fwim toge-

ther. 
xx. 

. ,, 

· vf y fri emhs a~ i't \'\·ere :71y felf j there is 
but 
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but one foul in two bodies) neither am I 

more 1n v own, rhan my friends; I hav~ 
nothing bur what is his; what I have, he 
harh; if he will, he may command both me 
and mine. 

XXJ. 

Whatever thou doft,do quickly ; it may 
be too late to tarry for lei! ure ; want of a 

power, follows want of will; de1ayes are 
dangerous; what thou art unfit for to day, 
perchance to morrow thou wilt be more 
unfit ; . befides, who can call another mo
ment his? I will difpatch what I have to do, 
left f omething be left undone ; I had rather 

want work, than time ; and fini!h too foon, 
than be furprized. -

XXII. 

There are many not worthy of light, on 
whom the Sun !hines; proiperity is oft
times the portion of the ba!eft of men ; there 
is no judging by appearance ; al1 is not gold 
that glifi:ers ; a Dunghil \Vill ftink frill ; let 

me be,,a flower, though'! grow in the £bade; 

Providence appoints the place; what is good 

for others) may be bad for me. 
XXIII. -
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· XXIII. 

Neceffity is no friend to Freedom; there 
is no Liberty where there is no remedy; I 
will come under the leafi Qbjjgation poffible,. 
and acr by choice, not confiraint ; what is 
forced is not thank-worthy; that which is 
'free, is only kindly; I will have my hand 
obferve my heart; then fl.1al.l I do what I 
will., while I will but what" I do, 

XXIV. 

As the Furnace try es the Gold, fo mifery 
proves the man ;. his f uffering· iliews his· 
ftrength, troubles are the only trials; the 
refolution is known by the oppofition> the 
patience by the pain. 

XXV. 

I never thought him happy, who thought 
himfolf miferabie ; the mind is the man ; if 
another hath ,vh:it I can be without, what is 
he the better, or I the worfo, while he 
·wants more, and I lefs? he is not happy 
·that enjoyes; but that doth not defire. Sa
t~sfallion lies not in Addition , but Sub--

traction. 
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traetion. A Monarch may be miferable ; 
but content is more than a Kingdom; I can 

_ be what I will, while I will be what I can. 

XXVL 

Socrates paffing through the Market,cries 
out, How much is here I do not need? Na• 
ture is content with little, Grace with 
leis : Poveny lies in opinion ; what ·is need
ful is f oon provided ; . and enough is as good 
as a Feaft; I am worth what I do not want ; 
my occafions being fupplied, what would I 
do with more ? 

XXVII. 

The· fear of Death is worfe than Death 
it folf; it is better to be dead, than alway~ 
dyiug ; give me the man that dares to dye, 
that opens his Breaft boldly, and bids to 
Death defiance ; that can welcom the King 
of Terrors, and look him in the face with 
a fmile. I will account my laft Er1emy, my 
befi: friend, whofhews me .my Crown when 
almoft fpent, and helps me t0 what I fought 
for.. - . ~ . · - . 

-4 • . 

XXVIIL 
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XXVIII. 

They may kill, but cannot hurt: 'T\,\.as 
the faying of Seneca, when doomed to dye, 
and ic argued a brave Heroick ipirit,Whom 
need a Chrifrian fear, w'hofe life is hid with 
Chrifi ! he is our of Gun-fhot, the reach of 
Men and Devils; whatever happens, no
thing harms him ; to kill him is the greateft 
kindnefs; you fend him but to Heaven the 
fooner. 

XXIX. 

I have read of a Phiiofopher, that being 
pounded in a Morter, bi<l his T ormencors 
in derifion beat on the Sack of Anaxarr:hus ; 
he looked on the body, bt1t as th~ bag, and 
knew the Treafore was fecure ; it matters 
not what becomes of the Casket, when the 
Jewel's fafe~ and what though the fhell be 
crack't, when the kernel is whole and un
toucht? it were below me ·co fhrink, or 
look pale at any thing, when Heathens can 
bear Torments with afmooth brow ; i.fthey 
can be fo valiant, it were a iliame for- a 
Chriftian to be a Coward~ 

XXX. 



XXX. 
/ 

He fights with a fhadow, that fights with 
a Saint; v. ho can neither be hit, nor hurt; 
a Chrifiian ~v alks invifible, and is invulnera
ble; you firike at you know not what ; the 
ftone falls fhort, it never corns near him. 

XXXI. 

In living as in f wimming, the leifer lug
gage the better ; why fhould I then repin, 
to be eafed of what doth hinder ? Perchance 
if I had not loft, I had been loft; it is a mer• 

--·-cy in a Shipwrack to efcape naked; what.I 
lament, might have drowned me. 

XXXII. 

Opportunity comes neither often,nor con• 
tinues long ; it is good fl:riking while the 
Iron is hot ; to lofe the occafion, is the lofs 
of all. I 1..· ill endeavour to take the fitteft 
time for every action, left I fhould Dip the 
feafou ; I cannot promife my felf any other 
opportunity than_ the prefent ; I will hoifo 
Sail while the '{/ind ig fair. . 

XXXIII.. 
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XXXIII. 

Fortune does often favour the m0ft dar
sing: Nothing venture, nothing have ; de-, 
fperate de Ggns many times f ucceed, and 
-things-beyond hope happ~n ; I have known 
firange reiults-of a refolution ; while fome 
have fought death,' they have found both · 
life and glory : I will look before I leap?then 
leap at all : He is a Cow:ard that will fhun 
the!CoFitbat, where the Grown c:ounterv-ails 
the ICon(l uefl:. · 

?j - i: XXXIV. 

It is uncertain how the Evening proves; 
who knows whether the Sun will fhine at 

- fetting; it fometimes goes down clear, and 
f ornetimes in a cloud ; there is no depending 
on-what is doubtful: Since I cannot forefee 
¼"hat may fall out, I will provide for that I 
cannot prevent, that I may bring my mind 
to my condition, when I cannot my condi~ 
tion to my mind. 

XXXV. 
-

Divine wrath proceeds to punifh by de
grees, 
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grees, but makes amends for its flownefs, 
with i_ts feverity; the longer the blow is 
fetching, the for-er is the :fl:roke ; abuf~d 
patience turns to fury; forbearance is -no 
acquittance : I had rather fear before I feel, 
than feel before I fear. . . , 

. ~xxxv1. 

He hath every thing that defires ,nothing; 
a t:ont:ented mind is ri~h~ than Cr~fal, or 
then the Indies ; r:his turns all w,e -toueh to 

, gold, and ·is ~he --only ~pea;rl of price, more 
wprth than a W ©rld. '-He is 1:he happ.y 
man, that can fee and !fcotn:, who does :not 
€ovet, put 'eonremns, ·and hath at home, 
what 0thers-feek abroad ; ·what ·cloth -he -not 
enjoy, who enjoy es himfelf? 

XXXVII. 

Satisfa&ion lies in proportion, and in 
propriety ; without both there can be no 
content ; what is not fit, or not our own, 
will never make us happy ; that forves be.fr 
that futes befl:, is mofi: comfortable, and 
mofr comely; I will fhape my Lafr to my 
foot ; a Shue too big is uneafie, and too lit
tle pinches ; what matches the mind, muft 

like-

I • 
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likewife be the mans, or all is nothing ; I 
may ftarve for famine, while another hath 
food to f pare ; what is that to me, which is 
not mine? 

XXXVIII. 

That which is ill-gotten, is ufually ill
fpent; a covetous Father hath commonly a 
prodigal fon ; what the one rakes, the other 
fcatters ; he that knows not how to get, 
knows not- how to keep; lightly come, will 
lightly go ; what is gained by ill means, is 
fpent in an ill manner ; befides what tomes 
in an ~nwarrantable way, is not bleft, but 
blafted.; how have I feen weaclth to wafl:e 
like butter agatnft t~e Sun ? I have known 
a curfe accompany an Eftate, till the Can
ker hath confumed it. . 

;xxxrx. 

The Pilot governs the Ship with '-\ ifdom, 
not with violence; not by force, but dexte
rity; I will endeavour to do by prudence, 
what I cannot do by power; where the Li
ons skin is too iliort, the Foxes. may ferve 
to piece it; that what the hand could not 
-act, the head may effect; yet will not I fe-
parate the Serpent from the Dove. 

XL. 
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XL. 

A wife ma.n is modera~e in r,rof perity, 
and in ad verfity valiant ; a great mind is 
not eafily moved ; it is the ilirub, not the 
Cedar, that is lhaken with every blafi: ; J, 
like that man, who is the fame in a frorm, 
and in a calm; who frands· firm in fpite of 
Wind and Weather; whatever alters, it 
is alike with him; he changes not with 
changes. 

XLL 

It is more noble to refufe ,than to receive; , 
he that accepts, Iofeth his liberty, and be
comes a debtor ; _ where I do not need, I had . 
rather deny, than defire ; every courtefie is 
obliging; why iliould I be bound, when 
I may be free ? yet if I muft -receive a 
kindnefs, I will mind not more what it 
is, than fr0m w horn it comes ; I <hall not 
love the Prefent, where I do not like the 
Perfon. 

XLII. 

Hope e be , thi k of the hardeft, and 
bear 
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bear whatever happens; let not thy fpirit 
fink; keep thy head above water,and no dan
ger of drowning ; the heart is the-fort, which . 
unlefs furrend·red, cannot be taken; I will 
prepare for a Siege, refolving not to give· 
up w hilfr I can hold out ; and it is in my• 
choice whether I will be Conqueror or con
quered; I will not give way to grief; f am 
not gone till grief gets in; fuppofe my 
Cup be fowre, why fhould I make it more 
tart with my Tears? 

XLIII. 

Sleep is the image of death, its pietur_e 
and refemblance: Sleep is but a breathing 
d€-ath, and death a breathlefs fleep ; the 
greateft diffe~ence is in their .Age, fleep be
ing-the elder Brother ; why fhould I fear 

, the one, that with the other am f o familiar ? 
I .will go to rny bed as to my grave, and to 
my grave as to my bed; it matters not,duft 
pr down, when afleep; I am fure to rife at 
break a day, and what would I do up 
fooner? 

XLIV. 

Every man hath his lot; nothing can be
fall 
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fall us;but what was before defigned ; there 
is no fuch thing as chance; our Father hath 
appointed his children their foveral portions, 
why then am not I fatisfied with what comes 
to my fhare ? what ferves others, might 
ferve me ; fhall I be more _ dainty, and lefs 
dutiful ? befides, it is decreed, nor can I 
change my fate ; what was determined, 
mufi be done in ipite of what oppofes. 

XLV. 

He that knows mofr)knows little to what 
he does not know; our knowledge is but .in 
part; a Pifmire may puzzle ·the profound
efr wit. ,I admire ·at the pride, and impu
dence of thofe perfons, . who think to lave 
the Ocean with a Cockle-fhell, yet are gra
velled in a fellow-creature !_ how may thofe 
eyes look again:fi the Sun, which a Candle 
<lazies: I will not pry within the vail, nor 
fearch -into what is fecret ; it was therefore 
hidi that I might not know it; I wiU wait, 
tilt it be revealed ; in the mean while ad.ore: 
-what I cannot comprehend... · 

.., XLVI. 

_It hath· much ffartled me, and_wifer men,• 
ro 
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to fee the good fare ill ,and the ba~ fare beil:_; 
that verrue is neglected,. and vice rev. ard
ed; but why !houlµ I wonder, ~hen bones 
are thrown to Dogs ? Were thofe things 
good, good men fhould have them; Daves 
are paid off with thefe ; my wages will be 
111ore, the longer it runs on, and my pay
day will come; I fhall foon fee how all 
thing~have' been working for the befi, that 
every River tended to its Ocean, and each 
Circumferente to its Center ; that it was 
the end of every Providence to do me good; 
it is imperfeet what I take afunder ; but 
when all parts are put togethei:, it will ap
pear beautiful ;,,when what is..in the myfiery, 
iliall be in the hifi:ory; and what is now a 
forming, !hall be brought to open view. 

XLVII. 

Bread and Water f ufficeth Nature ; none 
to thefe are poor; _v.,hat is nece!fary is at 
hand ; every Field wiil afford us food ; 
hunger is not dainty ; there needs no fauce 
to a good Stomach; I will eat to live,not live 
to eat ; to be a fla ve to my belly, nothing 
were more below me, or more bafe; I ne
ver thought 'it worth niy fiudy to have my 

· p~are 
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palate pleafud; v. ate.r will quench iny thirfr; 
and \Vine ean do no lililQ!e. . . 

XLVIII. 

In the fame veii1 may be gold and poyfon; 
there are motes in the Sun)2nd a {bug where 
there i6 honey ; there_ i nothiog pure and 
uncompounded ; there is.. a dark fide, as 
well as a bright; conv,eniences have their 
inconveniencies, and c01nforts their contra
ries; Rofes have their prickles; the f weet• 
efr fiate is but bitter f weet; my happinefs 
lies in my felf, I aro not the worie for what 
I vvant ; ne;ther do I think had I more, I 
fhould be the more happy. 

XLIX. 

Leifore without Learning is Death, and 
idlenefs the grave of a living man; it was a 
brave faying of Scipio ( and every Scholar 
can fay it) That he was never leis alone, 
than r hen alone. I pity thofe who fpend 
themfelves, and mifpend th~ir time, in do
ing nothing) or worfe than nothing ; who 
are alwayes either idle, or ill employed; I 
am refolved no day £hall pafs \Vithout a li.ne ; 
let me converfo with the dead, I defire no 

E better 
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better company : Books are the be.ft Com
panions ; I will live to learn, and learn to 
live. 

.. L. 

i'here is none but thinks he muft fome
time dye, yet when the time comes, he 
turns his back, and trembles ; it is ftr nge 
that info long a fpace we cannot prepare for 
fo fhort a work, and of fo much weight; 
this is the lafi: caft, and ail lies at fi:ake · it 
is not fo much how we live, as how we dye; . 
he acts well, that comes off the ftage with 
applaufe ; I will endeavour fo to perform 
my part, rhat at my Exit the Spectators 
may clap their hands. 

Ll. 

None 'tan grieve much, and grieve long • 
-extremities are not lafting ; the fharpeft 
forrow is the foonefl: fpent; what is violent 
.is not permanent ; it wafl-es its felf, and i~ 
quickly gone: What though my fufferings 
oe fharp, when they are but iliort? a con
ftant pain is worfi:; a little little while, and 

· all my qualms will be over; the other puff. 
and then a calm ; fiorms wil.I be fpent, •o; 
eJfo be pafr. 

LII. 
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LII. 

That which was hard to endure, may be 
fweet to remember; to repeat a pain is a 
pleafore; with what delight will a Souldier 
relate his Conqueft? and the poo~ Mariner 
when he,comes to his Port, will pleafe him
felf in recounting his pafi royl : What plea
fure will it be to me to fee the Sea from the 
fhoar, when I have finifhed my Voyage,and 
am landed? 

LIII. 

There is the mofl: conten·t in a mean· con
dition, a great Eftate i.s a great burden ; 
what care doe~ it coft in keeping? and he 
that hath mofr,hath no more than he enjoyes, 
befides the trouble ; I a111 of his mind, who 
defired either Riches nor Poverty, be- · 
tween both is beft ; there is more tranq uili-
ty ,more fecurity ; I would not be too lovv, 
lefi I am trod on ; nor too high, left I fall ; 
let me not be expofod to contempt, nor 

· vvant content till I envy others. 
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LIV. 

Do not depend upon profperiry, nor yet 
deipair vv hen things go crof~ ; he that fails 
vvith a frefh and fair gale, cannot tell but 
the vvind may turn; here is nothing con
ftant but incon(taney~ ; f uppofe it be not o
vercaft, fornetimes it rains, and the Sun 
:Chines ; . yet a, man may be io provided, as 
not to fear a fhovvre ; vvhatever the Wea
ther is, I vvill .keep my Coat about me ; if 
it be vvell novv, it may be vvorfe ; and if 
it is not fo vvell as it vvas, it may be better 
than it is. 

LV. 

Haft thou an ill hand.dealt, mend it by thy 
play ; he hath no ~eafon to complain, that 
vvins the'game; a little frock v-vell-htisband
ed, may amount to a great Sum; and vvhat 
matter vvhere thou haft it, vwhether it vvere 
given or gotten ; vvhere Providence hath 
not provided, a man is his ovvn purvior ; 
and if he pleafe, rnay.pleafe himfelf. I have 
knovvn a fmoke blovvn to a fla:1.ne-,. and feen 
the fire go out; fome have brought their 
pence to pounds, and others a Noble to 
.:Ni11€-peDCe. 

LVI. 
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LVI. 

The Iovv Cottage fiands f urer, than the 
lofty Turrets, lefs liable to vvind and vvea
ther: Ri:hes h1ve been a foare to many, 
vvho have loft for them, themfelves; a fair 
Efiate is but .the fairer mark ; the bigger 
Butt to ilioot at : The tall Cedar mly come 
dovvn_, ~vhen the ilir.ub kBeps its ftation; I 
have feera lihe iurly Oak fall,vvhile the Reed 
.ftands. 

LVII. 

Steer not by the Stars; though they may 
govern thee, yet God governs them ; it is 
true"J the heavenly have an influence upon the 
earthly bodies, and the effect does naturally 
follovv the ~aufo ; from fuch a principle, 
fuch a product ; yet there is no Rule vvith
out Exception, and things are oft-times di
verted by over-ruling povver; the fiream 
does not alvva yes keep its courfe, and chan
nel; much muft be allovved to emergen
cies, and contingencies ; I · vvonder at the 
b0ldnefs of fome m€n, vvho dare to pry in
to focrets, and take upon them to difcover 
Decrees,. as if they knevv the mind of God,, 

E ~ ana 
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and vvere of his Cabinet-counfel ; they tell 
you they have their tydings from the Stars, 
as if the Stars told Tales. 

LVIII. 

There are none fo infolent, as thofe vvho 
are advanced from nothing ; fet a Beggar on 
Horfe~ back,and he vviU ride ; he domineers 
moft, vvho rifes from the Dunghil ; his con
dition being in the extream, his mind cannot 
keep a mean, and he can never rule right; 
vvho cannot rule himfelf; there is no flave
ry fo intolerable, as to be fubjecl: to a vile 
perfon ; I do not like the Thi{tle fhould 
fvvay the Scepter. 

LIX. 

He cannot be proud, that thinks either 
vvhat he vvas, or vvill be; vvhatever may 
raiie us up, yet dufi: vvill keep us dovvn, 
and dnft ~ve are in compofition, and £hall 
be in diffolutioa; the befris but refined earth, 
but earth at bei1 ; beauty is but skin-deep, 
vvithin is filth and putrefaction ; a fair out
fide but fili'd vvith allies; the moft deipifed 
Creature is of the farn~ clay vvith me; if I 
a1ri put to a nobler uie, it is the Potters plea-

f ure; 
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fure; the mettal is the fame though I be bet
ter burniilied, we are alike in the lump, and 
fhall be when -..v e are broken; if I look but 
to my feet, the Peacock ·will let fall his 
Plumes: I will endeavour to learn what I 
am, and to remember what I learn; let me 
never forget my Maker, nor my felf. 

LX. 

The Bee fucks Honey out of a fiinking 
Weed, and the Chymifr will extra[}: gold 
out ofa bafer mettal; a wife man will ~ain 
by every thing ; his enemies Weapon Iball 
fave his life ; the Phyfitian makes a potion 
of a Viper; it is not impoffible to get good 
out of evil, neither is the good the worfe ; 
why fhould I value the pearl the lefs, for 
being in a Toads head ? 

LXI. 

Rather fin thy felf, than caufe another to 
fin ; of two evils choofe the leafl: ; he is the 
greatefi:TraytorJthar engagerh others in the 
Treafon; the guilt is aggravated,where the 
crime is compounded ; to fin alone, is lefs a 

fin :, it is a treble offence where J fC?rce it ; 
fingle in the perfon I compel> but double in 

E 4 my 
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my fel.f; iris a bad bargain where both are 
loiers. 

LXII. 
' 

Ir is a fa\' ing more common, than com
mendable, He knows not ho .v to live, that 
knows not how to diiTemble; though there 
are few fo impudent to plead for it, many 
by their praetice approve it; how is cheat
ing grown a cu.from? to flatter is to be in 
the fafhion; '.vho ·can tell the heart by the 
han~ or tongue ? 1noft men row one way, 
and look another. I do not condemn dif
cretion, nor think I am bound to fpeak the 
truth at all times, nor all the truth ; but my 

jnreution mufi: be good, it is the end that 
mends, er marrs the aetion; and though 
plain dealing iliould dye a Beggar, yet Ho
nefi:y will at lafi be found the beft. Policy. 

LXIII. 

Alwayes be doing fomething, be never 
idle, rather do and undo, than do nothing ; 
it is better to pick fhaws, than to -blow thy 
fingers ; but none can want work, but they 
who· want will ; I fear thofe whofe time is 
now a burden, will have too much caufe to 

call 
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call back time. I will not lofe a day, left I 
want v.. hat I lofe. 

LXIV. 

It is in living, as in failing, whether I fit,_ 
or .walk, wake or f1eepJ I frill m:ake fome 
v.:ay towards my Harbour; my Glafa is 
running, n1y Taper burnine, whether to, 
work by, or to wafre ; my time fpendsl 
however I fpend my time. · 

LXV. 

u; hat uncertainties are poor creatures at-, 
who are fure of nothing, not of themfe!ves; 
we and ours are frill in morion, tending to a. 
center and conclufion 7 whatever hath a be• 
ing either deca yes or dyes ; but this is worft. 
of all, we fo1netirne~; lofe our comforts be• 
fore we leave them, they are taken, and we 
are left to lament their lofs ; 'N~ho can tell 
what a da:y'may bring forth? what altera
tions have I feen in a le!fer fpace? I have 
f~en it dear, and in an inftant overcafi: ; the 
vVtnd may·foon came abbut,• and the Tyde 
a'.s ioon tu111 ; the V...1/ orld rings changes ; it 
is a poor content which is plac'd in what is 
peri!htng, and f u'bjelt to cafualty or cor ... 

. E 5 ruption ; 
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ruption : Lord, let me love what I can nei
ther lote> nor over-love. 

LXVI. 
\ -

It is decreed all mufr dye; fome are gone, 
we are going, and the re{t muft go; there 
is no repealing this fenrence I nor from it a
ny appeal ; neither is the Execntioner to be 
bribed) he korns Crowns and Scepters; 
when the JVarr:int is li~ 1ed thou art a dead 
man' neithef [ e clfS no; prayers will lerve 
thy turn; De~ h 1r,are~ nor lexes'l fi..)rtS nor 
frz.es, ali are aliL...e Lo him.> who di{patches all; wbat though my --.otrnge be conveni
ent, I mt.:fr turn out ; why theu fhou1d I 
fix my affection, where I cannot fix my ha:-bitatio11 ? · 

LXVII. 

Did not my Confcience convince me, I 
might wonder what need Philip had of a Mo
nito.r, with his lv.Jtmento mori ; it is fr range 
that we living among ·Tombs, :fhould fo1 et 
t0 dye; ev,:,ry creature.may {erve for a re
membrancer tQ mind us of what we are made of,. befides thoie fad f pecl:acles frill in 
view,. which are more lively Emblems of 

. Mortality ; • 
- w 
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Mortality; methinks we may hear them 

fay, as you are, fo were we ; as we are, 

you mu.ft be. 

LXVIII. 

What a bnfl:Ie do fome men make, who. 

are friatched away of a fudden in the mid.fr 

'of their pride and folly.? the ftir they keep 

upon the ftage, and in an infl:ant the Cur

tains drawn, and their part is done; the 

Prince mu.fr put off his Robes, and he who_ 

thought a World too little, hath but his~ 

length of gro~nd. 

LXIX. 

I have obferved thofe are neareft their~ 

end, who have obtained. their ends; when: 

what was propofed., is performed, and-men, 

begin to pleafe themfelves, then.Death fteps 

in, and divides ftakes ; it.is beft to fit Ioofe 

from every thing, to. be,indifferent in what 

we do enjoy; why fhould .we promi!e, and,. 

-expeltto. be, difappointed? 

LXX .. 

How does experience. dif£rove the-P..ro ... _ 
verb 



.> 
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vero, That ftollen V/atrrs are jiveet; the little fatisfaction .to be found in an unlawful pleafure7 in the fruition there is _a refleltion, which takes off the edge of our Appetite, and blunts our joy; what content can there be in that for which Confcience finites ; I will reckon within th~ Hive there are fiings, as weU a:s honey, fin will end in forrow : Lord~ wh1en I am tempted to that which is not warranta:ble., l@t me confider the cofi, and fae whethet the account will bear it; than I deJli,ght in that which concludes in ·grief-atra ·groans? why ihould 'I buy Repentance at fo dear a rate ? 

LXXI. 

As the Tree faUs, fo it l'ies; as Death . leave~ us-;fo judgment finds us ; how iho-gld we gfrd up our felves, when at the end of the Ra{:e is either Heaven or Hell, and there is no fetti11g out agafo •; ihould we mifrarry now; we are Iofi for ever, it will be 'too late to me'l'ld ? that had neecl to be well, which is but once dooe·; I do not think there is another f pace to live our lives over ; I will therefore act as for Eternity, as one that hath but a cafi: for all ; I pity thofe who put their Repentance to hazard of a Purgatory, 
~uppo: 

/ 
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fuppofing there were f uch a place, it \,I;, ere 
better pay our debts, than to go to Prifon. 

LXXII. 

It was a finart faying of the Pyrate to 
Alexander, I am accounted a Thief, becavtfe 
with one Veffel I rob a few, whilft you that 
with your Army wafte all, are called by ano
ther name.. That is Theft in a private per
fon, which makes a Prince a Conqueror; 
the one comes to the Gallows by tne fame 
means, the other gets Glory; not but he ' 
who[e thefts are greatefi:, mufi: needs be the 
greatefi: thief; neither is he Iefs deferving 
puni{hment that fteals by day, than he that 
:fi:eals by night ; this is the reafon the re- , 
ward is not the fame, where there is no 
Law, there is no T ranfgreffion. 

- LXXIII. 

By much laughter thou may'ft know a 
'f oo-1 ; it deforms the face, and no lefs the 
mind-; a great fpirit ·is n0t ea(ily nioved,nor 
a folid fubftance foon {Erred ; it is the un
ballafted V eifel that 1nounts with every 
wave, to be fuddenly affelted argues a fro
thy f.pirit ; it !hews little di~cretion, iorne-

umes 
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times to exprefs our joyes. I have known 
fome.) who1e wit hath exceeded their wii: 
dom, fr, tickled with their own conceits, 
that w 11 - they would in a Jefi: be counted 
witty, have given occafion to be in earneft 
taxed of folly. _ 

LXXIV. 

More thaa enough is poyfon, Nature is 
fobn fatisfied; too much mea t does bur clog, 
and opprefs the Stomach ; what 1s not ne
ceifary to keep alive, does but hurt and de
firoy ;. a mil1ion more dies of furfet, than 
of hunger; more by food, th::in famine ; as 
the Troculus ferves the Crocodile, io death 
ferves us; it ufually goes in at our mouths 
that kills us. 

LXXV. 

Drink not to intemperancy, too much. 
liquor will put out the fire; befides other 
effects of drunkennefs, which is both a fifl 
and fhame; what will he not do, who knows 
not what he does ; and how much is it be
low a man to unman himfelf ? what more 
.unfoemly fight, than to {ee a beafi: in humane 
fbape? nay, a.beaft is not fo unreafonable. 

LXXVL 
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LXXVI. 

The abnfe does not hinder the ufe of any 
thing in its ielf law fol; the beft may be abu
fed and che beft corrupted proves worft ; 
as the f weeteft Wine makes the fowreft 
Vinegar; there is nothing good but in its 
feafon ; I wili look to the time, as much as 
to the thing; as that may be bad to ano
ther, v;. hich is not f o to me, fo neither may 
it be alwayes bad .. 

LXXVlI. 

In things indifferent it is good to deny our-· 
fel ves ; all that is lawful, may not be expe
dient; it is more fafe not to make ufe (fOJne
times) of our Liberty, . than to go to the 
laft link; none but a Fool wiil come as near 
danger as he can ; a w ifo man will keep at a 
diftance ; Who knows the force of a Temp
tation? It is hard to turn in a narrow Room; 
he that will do all he may., will foon do 
more; befides,, I verily believe molt men 
lofe themfelves iu lawful thirigs, and are un
done, in doing that which may be done; it 
is not enough a thing is good, if not good 

· for 
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for me; a circumfrance may alter the cafe, 
and make an action finful. 

LXXVIII. 

He that lies upon the ground can fall no, 
lower; this is_the iecurity of a mean condi
tion, it is without fear of changes; it may 
be better~ but cannot well be worie ; the 
fhrub cannot fall far, happen what will ; he 
that is poor is fafe, he ilirowds himfelf un~ 

_ der his own obfcurity, ar1d rs guarded by 
· his Poverty ; let .\Vind., or 1~yde, or both 

turn, it cannot injure him. 

LXX!X. 

The punifhroent t~ou defervefi bear pati
ently ; it were it11ufiice to repine, if j ,ftly 
ptmtlhed ; 'blame n011e bur- the Frime, and 
thy folf; thou hail: thy due, what would'ft 
thou then defire ? there i-s no reafon thou 
fl10uldfr have either leis or more ; the ~e
nalty bearing proportion with the offencel 
what fault can the off ender find ? 

LXXX. 

If thy fuffering be undefrrved, be not 
only 
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only patient, but chearful ; kiis the Rod, 

and bid the affiidion welcom ; fcorn to 

flinch; when thou feeft the blow, it were a 

fha-me to ftir or ftartle; if thou dofi fuffer 

for well-doing, do not grieve but glory; it 
is matter of joy and triump~ ; confider but 

from w horn it comes, for what, and for 
whom; I will take all in good part, that 

comes from my Father, as it comes to me 

ink.we; why fhould I be troubled at that 

which is for my good, or what I endure for 

him ? I know my Crofs will prove my 
Crown, I will therefore fmart, and fmile. 

LXXXI. .. 

He that fpends more than he needs, may 

need what he fpends. Prodigality is the 

greateft folly; no wonder if he that wafts, 

wants ; he is the wife man, who in plenty 

provides for a day of karcity, arid la yes up 
for a wet day; that lives 'within ½imfelf; 

faving is the befr way of getting, all is fure 

gain ; it is good walking with a Horfe in 
ones hand; what is the end of profufenefs, 

but a Prifon] or a Halter ? 

) 

LXXXII. 
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LXXXII. 

To be over frugal, argues a poor and 'mean fpirit; fuch are good to none, not to others, nor to themfelves; a man hath but what he enjoyes ; -for any thing more) he is not much the better ; what we make ufe of, _is only ours, the refi: fignifies little, and is little lefs anothers ; as I would not be la villi, f o neither will I live fo much below my fortunes, as to be their Dave; I abhor what is bafo and .beggarly, and fcorn more a perfon of a poor f pirit, than the pooreft' perfon. . 

_- LXXXIII. 

That falls out fometimes in a day, which never fell out before ; it does not follow what never was, fhall never be; unlikely things are brought to pafs, and who can tell what m~y happen? what alterations have I feen? fuch as no ear ( ti-11 now) hath heard of; wbo could imagine the choi.nges which of late have been? it is not mine only, but the Worlds wonder; what hath been, may . be? I will not then prefome, here is nothing confiant, neither can 1 be certain of any thing. 
LXXXIV. 
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LXXXIV. 

A void Doth, if thou wouldll: avoid fcorn ; 

:lhame is the reward of a fl uggard ; idleneis 

will bring thee to want and beggary ; there 

is nothing of price and value, q_ut what is 

purchafed by f weat and pains; they are 

pebbles, not pearls, which ~re to be had 
for fiooping ; gold is not got by gaping, nGr 

honour without toyle and hazard ; it is 

working earns the wages, and running wins 

the race; fighting makes way·for Conquefi, 

and Conqueft for the Triumph; · without 

frri ying, is got neither gold nor glory. 

LXXXV. 

As you feafon the V e!fel,fo it fme11s; bend 

the Twig while it is young, the foft Wax 

will take any impreffion, but delay may 

make that difficult, which was ar firfi eafie ; 

it is better dealing with a Child, than with 

Cufiom ; let the feed be good thou foweft, 

or Weeds will be all thy Crop ; the ground 

\.Vill bring forth Wheat or Tares upon thy 

husbandry very much depends thy harvefi. 

LXXXVI. 
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LXXXVI. 

. Ir is as unreafonable as dangerous to de
fer amendment, tilf we can fin no more ; no thanks then, fin leaves us, not we fin ; ihall w~ fpend -the day in the Devils drudgery, and put off God with the evening ? ihall Satan have the flower ,and God have the bran? he that defel:"Vies all, furely deferves befl:; we need not fear to begin too f oon, that ca1mot do coo much ; I n~ver heard of any good too young, or too go<:>d. 

l.XXXVII. 

It is as ridiculous a:s unreafonable, to put off Repentance to old Age; what a folly is it to leave the hardefi: wor'k to the weakeft _ time? We fhall find it work enough then to 
grapple with our difiempers .a11d difeafes; enough to do to dye ; befides, though true Repentance is never ·too late, yet late Re
pentance is feldom true. 

LXXXVHI. 

He that will divulge his own fecrets,never truft with thine ; how can he thar is falfe to 
him-
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himfelf be true to thee ? neither is any fit to _ 
rna~e a friend, who hath not this retentive 
faculty; it were folly in any to make fqch a 
choice, and the greatefl: treachery to betray, 
wherein there is impofed confidence ; I 
think no wrack can force me to commit this 
unpardonable fin; I will not know what I 
may not keep, but will keep what I know. 

LXXXIX. 

There is nothing I more abhor, than a 
back-biter ; this is the very wod1 of Ver .. 
min ; theie the incendiari~s and fire- brands 
of a Nation ; the Salamanders that live in 
the Flames; it is a cowardly part to come 
behind, and below a man of mettal ; I will 
fcorn to take·any ad·vanta'ge df my greateft 
Enemy, he ilia}} fee tae blow w h~n I !hike 
it and before he fecls it; neither will I m~ke 
a party ag.{linil a fingfe perfon, it is childi{h 
to coml_:)lain; what hfl.th an9ther to do with 
m-y wremg ? befides thi i1-1jufrice to condemn 
withou.t witne!~, ot'a1!J~afh <::011feffior1; evi
dence cannot be taken, hut face to face; he 
that plffeth .~ny .otae.u femen~e-, is·a Mur
derer;, not a Judge. 

xc. 
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. XC. 

Blame not another wherein thou art blame
worthy ; thou canft · not accufe him, but 
thou <loft fhame thy felf; in his fault, thou 
may'ft fee thy own; the fame Glafs will 
difcover both th y face and his ; you are caft 
by your own confeffion, and condemned 
out of your own. mouth ; fhould I reprove, 
and be guilty, my Confcience would check 
me no lefs for hypocrifie,than for the Crime 
I 'enveigh againft ; neither is a party a com-
petent Witnefs. · -

XCI. 

I have read of thofe that have laughed 
-till t~ey have dyed; but have feen fome 
laugh till they have cryed; hence I conclude, 
that mirth in its extream is madnefs ; I pity 

, thofe who go merrily to Execution, and dye 
laughing; give me that joy which ends not 
-in tears, that joy which hath no end; why 
fhould I drink of puddle water, when I may 
fol ow the ftream to the Ocean. 

XCII. 
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xcn. 

Haft thou a breathing time, it is to fit 
thee for the next encounter; do not think 
thy foes though they flee, are foyled; Sa
tan hath his firatagems, it is his craft to €On
ceal his courage ; he is not routed v., hen he 
i-etreats; his flying is but in order to a fur
ther fighting, and goes back only that he 
may return with greater force ; I ,m frill 
ftand upon my guard, left I fhould be for
priz.ed, an enemy is not to be trufted. 

XCIII. 

Do not depend too much upon profperi
ty; Clouds may return, the Sun may be 
edipfed, and the day overcaft; fuppofo the 
W~nd be now fair, it may come crofs, and 
the gale againfr thee ; I have known fome 
blown back to Sea, when , ithin fight of 
fuore; and others arrived at the Haven of 
a fuppofed happineis, and mored at Anchor, 
have l feen fhipwrackt in the Harbour. 

XCIV-. 

Conveniendes have their inconveniencies, 
and -
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and comforts their cro!fes; thoufands have 
found forrow from whence they looked for 
fatisfaltion ; and proportionable to the ex-:
peltation, i-s the difappointment; the fear 
of k,fing what we have, takes off mt1ch from 
the delight in enjoying ; befides creatures 
cannot perform as they promife us9 or we 
our felves; why fhould I catch at a _ihadow, 
or fet my heart upon that which is not ; a 
Glafs is not a Diamond, it 1na y cut, but can
not content. 

XCV. 

Prepare for the worfr, the befl: will help 
ir-felf; if what thou feareft fall not" out,thou 
art made amends for thy loft labour ; fewer 
words cannot imply more folly , than to fay 
I never thought ; it were better to fee and 
fhun, than to feel the ftroak, rather prevent 
than repent. I will have my Armour ready, 
though I do not ufe it, -left I enter the hll:s 
naked ; I will expect, and I fhall the better 
withfrand the fhock; what though the Sea 
befmooth, the Wind may rife of a fudden? 
a Calm is the fittefl: time to get my tackling 
ready againft enfuing Storms. 

XCVI. 
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XCVI. 

It is a comfort i1~ mifery to have a compa
nion ; good company makes foul way fair ; 
befides, the fi:ream being divided, is the 
leis violent; a burden is better born by two, 
than by a fingle fhoulder; yet would I not 
defire anothers mifer y, though it make me 
the leis miierabie; I had rather f uffer alone, 
than have a partner in fin ·and fuff ering. 

·xcvn. 

Ask forgivene[s_where thou haft offended; 
it is more bafe to do an injury, than to beg 
pardon ; it is ingenuity to ackuowledge,bo~ 
to perfift argues a froi.vard fpirit,and makes 
the crim-e double ; it were a fharne fl1ould 
the wronged party ieek for peace ; the fa ul c ' 
I ~ave committed, I will not think it below 
me to confefs ;· why fhould I engage ~n a bad 
caufe? there is no neceffity I mufi: be a Co-
ward, or not a Chrifi:ian. 

XCVIII. · 
, 

Where the wrong- is mutual, and both 
to blame, let each condefcend to other, an=i · 

F .meet 
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n1eet half way; -iet inj~ry againfi injury, 
and the account is balanced ; and if fo, it 

, were as good to give a general difcharge, as 
to receive and pay ;_-why iliould there · be a 
.difference, when the fault is equal ? it is a 
folly ro fall out for nothing; there needs no 
n1ore but to iliak~ hands,and friends ; blow
ing will not quench the fire, when the en
mity is over; what matter who {hikes fail 
firft? if one muft, why not I ? why fhould -
I be conquered by cour~efie, and let another 

rove himf elf che better man ? 

I • 

XCIX. 

It is natural to erre, but to perfifi therein 
Devilifh; we have our dark fide, as well as 
·our bright; our night, as well as day ; the 
clearefi:-fighted may be mifraken, the worft 
is when the mifiake is maintained: I have 

_ known fome convinced of ~heir fin, yet ,will 
pot confeis for fhame ; Confcience mu.fr 

, give way to Credit; if I am out of 1r.iy way 
it were better I went back than go on 
wrong. I had rather be accounted a fool by 
others, than find .I had fooled my felf; I 
may be weak, I will not be wilful. 

G. 
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C. 

A publick offence requires a publick ac
knowledgment; others mufi: be fatisfied as 
well as thy felf; I have feen how fome can 
leap from one extream to another, with the 
greatefr eafe, and without the lea.fl: regret ; 
as if whatever caufe they undertook, muft 
be therefore good ; I will not think much 
to recant, when I have caufe to repent ; he 
that efcapes the penalty, may well undergo 
the penna;nce. 

,;1..---------~ i,..--

F 2 . CENI'. III. 
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-C E N T. III. 

I. 

W. Here there is rno neceffity, launch 
not forth any farther than thou 
may'fi: return, before the ftorrn 

takes thee ; how many might have rid fe
curely in the Harbor, who by putting, to 
Sea, have fuffered fhipwrack? tq be too 
forward to engage thy folf in danger, is to 
be fool-hardy ; be not concerned with what 
concerns not thee ; confider the call, as well 
as the c::rnfe ; who is to do, what is to be 
done; run not before thou art fent, it is 
good fleeping in a whole skin. · 

II. 

If endeavours will not do,it is beft to give 
way awhile,and {Fay for a fitter feafon; take 
, thehter 
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!helter till the rain is over ; clouds will be 
diftiiled, or difpelled ; if thou canfi: not row ,. 
againfi: the fiream, cafi Anchor, and tarry 
till the Tyde turns, the_ Wind may come 
about, though now it be full againfi: thee ; 
there is more skill, and no lefs valour ieen, 
in making a good retreat, than in fighting ; 
it is better to retir~, than to be routed; he 

· that flies may fight again; to day may be 
anothers, to morrow may be thine. . 

III. 

Pluck no~ a Coal from the Altar, lefi it 
fire thy N efi: ; take heed of medling -with 
the Churches Patrimony; it were impious to 
alienate any thing given to pious ufes; once 
devote-cl, the Donor hath not power to al
ter; much leis hafi tfiou ; yea, what was 
in him Superfiition, would be in thee Sacri- ~ 
ledge. 1 .... 

IV. 

Play not with Scripture; )tis dangerous 
jelling with edge 1'ools; do not fport with 
,vhat is Sacred-; to make the Bible thy pafs
time, were both finful and faucy ; reye
rence Gods Word as the Word of God; to 

F 3 deride 
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deriue t11e mdfage, were to fcoff at him that 
fen t it ; be not wo bold with thy betters ; 
more manners would become thee better. 

V. 

- In matters uf moment be fure thou art al
\~ays ferious; inconfideration may be of ill 
confrquence :i it is good to look before you 
leap)efr you leap and fall; refolvenot rafu
Iy? left you repent at leafure ; weigh all 

·circumftances with the thing thou intendefr, 
and reckon upon what may, as well as up-
011 what {hould be; endeavour nothing but . 
what is feafible:1 and before thou engageft_on 
any defign , ask thy fe~f this quellion, Wh~t 
if it be not effec1:ed ? it were folly to r un a 
hazard, where the profit \\rill not counter
vail die danger; the pearl may not be worth 
the price; gold may be bought too dear ; . 
compare conveniencies ith the inconveni
encies, and fee whether the Honey be worth 
the fringing. 

VI. 

Be not over-wife in thy own conceit; this 
were to proclaim thy felf a fool; befides 
the dangerous effects of fo great a folly ; 

how 
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how many depending upon their own 
ftrength, have run headlong into ruine, and 
undone themielves ? prefumption precedes 
peril ; the danger is nearefi:, when leafi: 
thought of; I wiil f uipect my own wifdom, 

Iefi: I hazard my reputation '" ith wife men, 
and by refufing help, whilft I choofe to 
:fiand alone) I chance to fall un pitied. 

vn. 

Abhor pride, left all abhor thee; there is 
nothing fo inf ufferable as a proud perfon ; he 
cannot admire himfelf more, than others de
teft and fcorn him ; if a Tempe.ft rifes, he 
he hath no Port to friend, nor no Anchor ; 
the Ship had need be tite, and we11 provid
ed of Tackling, that mufi: weather out the 
frorm ; it is the higheft pplicy to be low and 
humble in a high place, and great prefer
ments; there is no way like this, to fray 
thee in the fi:ate thou art, nor more probable 
to help thee if the Ty de turn ; if others are 
below thee, be thou below thy felf. 

Vlll. 

Kill fin in its Conception, before it comes 
to,. the birth; quench the fire_ while it is"buc a 

E 4 (park 
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(park a (park may flame ; it is dangerous to 
dally with lufi; that may over-mafl:er rhee1 
which might have been eafily rnafiered, if 
taken in time; jefr not with the knife, left 
hou cut thy fin~ers; make not fin thy fport, 

for fear it prove a foare ; do not ilight the 
rnofr teemingly contemptible Enemy ; I 
\.vil1 account the firft motion to -evil, evil,and 
cru{b the Cockatrice in the Egg ; what ~ 

- :11orn1-rous off-fpring come3 of a corruption, 
and temptation ? -

, 
IX. 

Bny not Repentance too dear; he that 
fins upon the eafiefr terms, hath no caufe to 
brag of his bargain; _ how little foever it coft 
him, he \\. ill find himfelf a lofer, when the 
Account is balbnced; -I envy not thofo \Vho 
pay fur their pain ; my pain fhall pay me; 
\vhat a price is Bell at ! Heaven ma.y be . 
had fometimes bett~r cheap. 

X. 

V/ alk warily, tho11 hail many eyes upon 
thee; God, Angels and men obfrrve thee; 
rhou had ft need act we1.l, . that haft fo many 
Spectators ; behave thy felf as in publick 

- view· 
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view; do· nothing but what is fit to be done 

in the face of the Sun ; what is all:ed in the 

Cloiet, lhall be pubiifhed upon the Houfe

top; when ram tempted to any works of 

darkne!s, I will confider that the day will 

difcover, and my fin will prove my fhame ; 
God fees now, and all fhall fee _ 

XI. 

Let thy head affell: thy hea:rt ; zeal with
out knowledge is like the mettled Horfe,un

managed; give me light as well as heat; I. 
had rather know what I do, than do I know 

not '?'hat; what comfort can I take in the 

way I walk blindfold, beftdes the danger of 

ffragling, or of ftumbling. _ -

XII. - · 

Let not thy k!'}owledge be without affecl:i .. 
on ; this is like a frofi:y Moon-fhine, that 

gives light, but no heat ; God looks to the 

heart more than to the hand ; and prefers 

the will before the deed ; he that Ii ves not 

up to his light, is the leafr excufable ; to 

know ,and not to do,deferves double ftripes; 

•gnoraQce is lefs a Crime -than difobedience ; 
F 5 the 
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- rhe one may procure pardon, when the o .. 
1her cannot procure pity. 

XIII. 

When we want our _comforts, we are 
mad for anger; and when we have them,we 
are mag for joy ; frill extra vagant,and upon 
the extream-; never well, neither full nor 

-fafting; never as we would, or fhould be; 
if God cut iliort our Commons, then we 
Languifh; if we have plenty, how apt to 

_ :forfeit ! 

XIV. 

Learn in all Eftates to be content ; know 
how to want, and ro abound; let every 
condition be alike to thee; do not only fub-

- mir, but be fatisfied; if thy Cup be empty, 
, do not repine ; is it full ? do not fpill ; car

ry ~ fiead y hand,and keep a conftant courfe; 
be frill the fame; whatever alters, do not 
thol!; f ubfcribe to the Will of God, and 
let his Will be thine; conclude every thing 
fo.r die befi-, which he thinks beft. 

xv, 
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xv. 
Affiic:hons like a violent iliowre, makes a· -

great noiie, but does little hurt ; what 
though the fi:orm beats upor.i the Tiles, when 
thou art within the houfe, and it comes not 
nigh thee? it is but retiring home, and thou 
rnay'fr find a fuelter in thy ielf againfi·wind, 
and w eath~r ; I need not fuffer unlefs I will ;~ 
if I am refolv.ed, what can trouble me.? 

XVI. 

Profperity is no 'proof of patience ; · Stars 
:lhe\\r not themfelv€s in the day, they ap--
pear brightefi: in the darkeft Winter~ night; 
it argues courage to chear up, wh~n things 
go crofs and contrary ; to bear a burden, 
and make no bones of it, is brave'and noble; 
he is a man for me that encounters croifes as 
unconcerned, and can endure either hectt or-· 
cold; I will f ute my felf unto-my fi:ate; if 
I cannot be what I will; I will be what I 
can. 

XVII. 

, Advife before thou doll ad venture ; bf' 
well 
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well refolved in what thou refolvefi on; let 
counfel go before execution ; it is too late 
after pracl:ice to ponder; I will deliberate, 
before I determine ; it were better to be a 
Prometheus, than an Epimethem. 

• 
XVIII. 

Be as thou wouldfi be accounted ; in de .. 
ceiving others, thou doft deceive thy felf; 
and remember nothing is fg odious both in 
thee ) es of God and men) as an hypocrite ; 

- this is a Devil incarnate, and a white Devil 
is the moft dangerous; Hypocrites they are 
painted Sepulchres, Wolves in Sheeps 
cloathing, nothing lefs than they ieem ; I 
will take heed of thofe WN.O can frnile, and 
finite; laugh in my face, and kill me i I 
know not their intention, by their motion ; 
from fuch good Lord deliver me; I fear not 
all the Devils in Hell, fo much as a falfo 
Friend. 

XIX. 

Let not thy tongue run at random, and 
whatever thou fay 'ft, fiand to ; maintain 
what thou dofi affirm ; it were a fhame to 
unfay any thing; to eat thy words, argues 

either 
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either fear, or folly ; I will not be rafh, but 
refolute; fhall I recant when I am in the 
right? why fhould the truth). or my repu
tation fuffer ? 

xx. 
Of all fins, t1ke heed of lying·; other fins 

will lofe thy credit with goud men, but this 
with all men ; this is the fate of a notorious 
Lyar, he is never believed, whether ·he 
fpeak true or falfe; whatever he fayes is 
therefore fufpecled; it hath no more autho
rity than the Author: I will not be firfi in a 
frefh report, left I incur this cenfore ; nor 
too credulous to believe all I hear, or as , 
foon as I heard it; what is true to day, will 
be no lefs true to 1norrow ,but more certain ; 
n1y eyes are not fo eafily d_eceived as my 
ears~ I can fay what I fee, but not all I 
liear. 

XXI. 

Accufiom not thy felf .to f wearing, and 
fh un all iuch fociety ; learn not the language 
_of Hell, and take not the Devil for thy Tu
t.or ; common Sweare·rs are of the fociety of 
Satan ; there may be fome excufe for fins 

that 
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that produce either pleafure or profit·; but 
what can be faid for Swearing, which pro
duceth neither? I have often wondred at 
thofe defperate fools, , that will defiroy 
themfelves for nothing,? They value their 
fouls but little, w h~ fin at fo cheap a rate ? 

XXIJ. 

Come not near the houfe of an Harlot, left· 
the fair oudide tempt thee in ; confider the 
inconvenience that may accrue; at the beft 
thou wilt buy Repentance ; befides, it is 
but for a pleafure,proper to a beaft) below a, 
rnan ; it were a- fhame for thee to be a Pimp 
to thy body ; thou art grearer, and born to 
greater things. 

XXIII. _ 

It is a common, but falfe aifertion, That 
fl:oollen Goods are fweet; the confiderati
on of the fin, Jowres the mofi defired enjoy
ment ; this, if it takes not off the edge of 
out appetite, yet it blunts our joy, and 

, 1nakes the pleafure Jefs a pleaf ure ; the 
checks of Confcience will cool our courage~ 
and very much abate our contentment ; 
what for want of thinking, is honey in the 

mouth,_ 
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mouth, will be bitter in the belly; how 
naufeous will thy fweet models be, when 
thou com'ft to chew the cud? I like not that 
which like the Bee flies away, and leaves 
only a fiing behind it ; give me that joy that 
ends not in forrow, ·the joy that hath no 
end. 

. XXIV. 

Before thou enterefl: upon any aclion,con
fider not only whether it be lawful, but 
whether it be expedient ; that may be law
ful in it !elf, but not at fuch a time, or per
chance not at all to thee ; a circumfl:ance al
ters the cafe, and makes an aclion finful ;· 
what is one mans meat, is anothers poyfon ; · 
in doing a good action, I may do il1, both 
in relation to my felf, or to the feafon ; 
w h~t is commendable , may · not be con
ventent. 

XXV. 
\ 

In things indifferent do as others do, it 
might be thy fin to be fin'gular, at leafl: it 
would' fignifie a perverfe temper ; befides,, 
what is he better than a fool, that thinks he 
ca,n fee more. :With two eyes, than with 

twenty,; 
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twenty ; · be not contrary wherein thou 
may'fr agree, lefi: thou beeft accounted ra
ther crois, than confcientious; what thou 
may'ft freely do, not doing, may offend.~ 

XXVI. 

Think not all things indifferent that are f o 
in their own nature; what was fo befor~, 
being commanded, ceafeth to be indifferent ; 
the Powers thou art to obey having bound 
thee, which to refifi:, would :!hew thee to 
be a bad Subject, and no good Chrifi:ian ; 
Subjection is a pofttive lnjunltion; I \\: ill do 
rny duty, and not clifpute what the Magi
il:rate does command ; if it be not a fin to 
do, it will be a fin to difobey; and in things 
difputable,l had rather comm~t an unknown 
fin, than fin againfi: a known Law ; I cannot 
give God what is Gods, unlefs C tf-far hath 
his due. 

XXVII. 

Be not overprying into the prall:ice of thy 
Prince; not his life, but his L~ws are to be
thy Rule; there mufi: be fome allowanc;:e 
for his Liberty ,power is a very great temp
tation ; how much more when it meets with 

occafion 
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occafion and encouragement ; it is hard 

franding in a high and Dippery place ; I have 
known fome who with their ftations have 

fo chang'd thernielves, that they who before 
were fuppofed Saints, have proved· neither 

good Magi{hates,nor good men. 

XXVIII. 

If the fiream of Government be either 

black or bracky, impute it rather to the 

veins thorough which it paffeth, than think 
it fo in its fpring; · if the Sun fhine not al
wayes clear, it is (it is like) occafioned by 
fome interpofing.Cloud; this is the unhappy 
fate of Princes, to fuffer both by and for 

their fervants ; neither fee I a way to help 

it, till Argus and Briareus meet in a fingle 
perfon. · · 

XXIX. 

Submit to the lowefi Officer, as to thy 
General ; there is a Majefl:y in the mean~ft 

Magifrrate, whom if thou d~fi difobey,thou 
def pif efi him he rep ref en ts ; and have a care 

Iefr that Authority which authorized him, 

chail:ife thee; though fometirnes Jack in an 

office be a bufie fellow, and poffibly the 
powers 
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powers may go beyond their power, yet 
thou haft no commiffi.on to examine theirs, 
neither are they accountable but to higher, 
or the higheft. 

xxx. 
Be not much concerned in the Govern

ment of the Church, folong as the fubftance 
does not f uffer ; if Religion flourifh, and be 
profeffed in its purity, it matters not whe
ther the Barque be guided by Presbyters, or
by Prelates ; what Gods Viceg~rent !hall 
appoint, Chall pleafe me. 

xxxr. 

Be neither fuperftitious, nor too precife 
in matters of Ceremony; in things lawful, 
conform according to the inftitution of. the 
Church, of which thou art; no doubt fue 
hath a power in circumfi:antials, and may 
command where it is not before forbidden ; 
for the pofitive part it is not material,though 
it be not exprefl y enjoyned by God himfelf; 

· i.ure the Church hath fome liberty of which 
every private perfon is not a proper Judge; 
grant what is enjoyned to be doubtful, with 
me the Legiflative hath the cafiing voice ; 

to 
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to hear all were impoffible, and the way to. 
have none heard. · 

XXXII. 

Have a care of difl:urbing the Churches 
peace,upon a flight occafion; there is fcarce 
a greater fin than Schifme; befides, none 
but an ungrac'ious Child will call his Mother ,, 
Whore, and there~y proclairn himfelf a 
Bafl:ard; it were Viper like7 to tear the Bo
wels that bred thee ; and it is an il1 Bird that 
defiles his own Nefl:; for -my own part I 
look upon no Ceremony in our Church fuf
ficient to grouad a foparation, f o long as it 
ferves only for order and decency ; I con
ceive there is no holinefs plac't therein; me
thinks neither vefl:ure nvr gefrure iliould 
caufe a variance ; black and white, kneel
ing qr fitting are alike to me, either colour -
or pofi:ure might ferve, if neither had been 
appointed. 

XXXIII. 

Take heed of cenfuring ·thofe_that take a 
greater latitud~ than thou doft ; that m.ay 
be a fin to thee, which is not fo to them, i~ ' 
is impoffible thou fhouldll be Judge of ano-

. ' - thet 
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, ther mans confcien,ce, look to thine own, 
and leave his to him ; he- fi-ands or falls t0 
his own Mafier, and his Account may not 
concern thee. 

XXXIV. 

As the weak fhould not cenfure the {hong, 
fo the :fhong ll1ould bear with the weak; 
there are babes as well as fathers, and f ome 
Stomachs_ that are more fq ueamiili, the fame 
food is therefore improper, and- incongru
ous ; if a Child be fearful,do not blame him, 
it is left he 'fall, pity his weakneis, and help 
to uphold him ; I will give him my hand, _ 
that cannot ftand alone, and go his pace 

, that cannot go_ mine ; we are going the fame 
way, why go we not together, and refer 
our inconfiderate differences to be decided 
in Heaven? in that Church there is a per
felt harmony of Conformity and Uniformi
ty ; now we know but in part, and it is im
poffible but in lelfer points we differ ; but it 
is but to wait a.:.while, and all controverfies 
fhall be reconciled ; and I fear all parties 
blamed, in this efpecially, their uncharita
blenefs to each other ; I wiili for ord~r in 
the Church ; yet though I fhould look on 
all _ things th~rein very innocent,_ yet others 

· not 
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not feeing with my eyes, are offended, and 
know not how to help it. I would there-

. fore deny my felf much of my own liberty, 
for her peace, and their fatisfaction ; fince 
things indifferent in themfelves may not fo 
foem to all, I would (if poffible) have no-
thing done that is .an offence to any, at leafi 
what may be undone ; and I conceive he is 
moil: in fault, that will fall o_ut for nothing, 
eipeci~ll y when he knows another muH: 
wound his confcience by complying, and 
cannot yield, but fin, it is pity that Paul 
and Barnabac fhould part, that thofe who, 
have the fame Head and Heaven, have not 
the fame Hea,rt; that Children fhould fall 
out in their way home, and the fame 'Tribe 
cannot go to the houfe of God, but in divid
ed Troops ; I w ifh none were more fcrupu
lom, than my felf ; but fince they cannot 
come to us, let us go to them; what's mat
ter goes furtheft, fo we mett, ·this will ma
nifefi: our humility and felf-denial; the 
Churches gain will be infinitely greater than 
our lofs:, and I fee no other way for fettle
ment but by fubfiraction ; let zeal give way 
to charity, mercy is better than facrifice ; 
we lofe little that deferves complaining; it 
is but a lhadow, and the {hell we. fo much -
contel)d for and-dif pute._ 

XXXV. 
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. xxxv. 

Think not the worfe of any perfwafion, 
for the i_rregular practices of any perfon ; it 
is the Principle makes the Opinion, why then 
!hould the abufe take away the ufe,or make 
it the lefs efl:eemed ? the f weeteft Wine 

·.may prove the fowrefl: Vinegar, yet is not 
the Wine the worfe ; I will not have a lower 
value of what is good, though patronized 
by bad men ; I will mind the Maxim, not 
the man; if the line be crooked, I conclude 
the fault is in the hand, not in the Rule. 

' 

XXXVI. 

Let not a fmall difference in judgment, 
make any difference in affection; may not 
hearts agree, though heads differ ; it were 
well if all were of the fame mind, but this is 
rather to be defired, than expefud ; if the 
difl:emper be not mortal, and have not touch
ed the vitals,I mean the controverfie lie only 
in circumfl:antials, what hinders but for all 
this, we may · go hand in hand to Heaven; 
there may be a unity, though not a unifor
mity ; as for me, I will love the Image of 
Chrift wherever I fee it, and them for it ; I •. will 
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will look more at the truth of grace, than at 
the rneafure, as knowing a fpark may arife 
to a flame, and that growth is by degrees. 

XXXVII. 

Ee not fo wedded to thy own opinion, as 
to condude none can be in the right, but 
thou, who made thee infallible, or a Judge 
of another mans Gonfcience? may not he 
claim the fame liberty to judge thine ? 
wherein thou <loft diffent from any, be fir.ft 
aff ured thou art not miftaken, and then en
deavour to infortn them ( in meeknefs and 
compaffion) of their miftake ; and if this be 
not.,the way to win them, 1 am indeed mi
ftaken. 

/ XXXVIII. 

Be all things to all men, that thou may'fl: 
gain_fome ; if they cannot go with thee, go 
as far as thou canft with them, let not every 
punltilio par't you: A~e they in dang~r, your 
company is the more needful, and it is pity 
to let them perifh? th_e Shepherd wi11 leave 
his flock, to follow a firaggling Lamb ? and 
he that fuffers another to defrroy himfelf, 
does deftroy him ; yet herein be wife, left 

. his 
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· his deliverance prove thy defiruc"tion; ven• 
·ture not without a Warrant, remember 
Charity begins at home. 

XXXIX. 

Affecl: not any party ,for any perfons fake; 
good men may erre, the belt are but men; 
do not pin thy faith upon anothers fleeve ; 
take not thy. Religion on truft, look more 
to the foundation, than to the builders, or 
the building ; I will follo ·vV others no far
ther than they are followers of Chrift ; they 
fhall be mine) as he is their example ; I will 
not admire men) nor Paul, nor yet Apollo,. 

XL. _ 

Do not broach any new Doetrine, the 
· befr is from the beginning; Antiquity is a 
mark of Verity ; the foundation was laid at 
firft, and there is no adding to fundamen
tals; I !hall fufpecl what is new, c!,nd can
not think , any thing neceffary iliould be un -

known till now; in point of Faith, I am not 
bound to infert any novel conceit in my 
Creed; Humane inventions are no Effential 
parts of Divine W orfhip. 

XLI . 
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XLI. 

Serve God with thy body,as well as with 
thy foul, he likes not a f1ovenly or unmnn
nerl y iervice ; confider thy difrance, and do 
as becomes thee; familiarity is good amungfi 
Fellows, b-tit Reverence becomes our De
votion; I wonder to fee Chrifrians fo Clow
nifh, fo Uncivil, and withal fo captious, that 
thofe who are not fo faucy as rhemfelves; 
muft be accounted !uperfi:itious ; though a 
Ceremony be in it felf nothing, yet it ferves 
to fot out the fervice, and being defigned 
but for decency, it is fi:range it lhould give 
diftafte ; I love to fee the Spoufe in a neat, 
though not in a wanton drefa; as one that 
,.\.7ould_pleafe her Husband, not her Lovers;_ 
I confefs gaudy., and light attire, is a fign 
of a light Huiwife; duckings and cringings 
are no marks of modefty, yet may the 
Church be comely; is none but a Harlot 
handfom...? 

XLII-. 

Keep thy judgment to thy felf, why fhould 
others know what thou art, or paraphrafe 
upon thy opinion ; h-erein thou ha.ft a great 

•· G . ~dvan--
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advantage, to change_ thy- mind when thou 
tirt mifiaken, and yet continue to others 
thinking, in the fame mind ; how can they 
cbndemn tpee of weakneis, that are them
felves never the wifer? if truth and confci
ence will excufe me, I had rather be a Spe
ftator, than an Allor in a doubtful cafe; a 
looker on runs lefs hazard, and fees -heft ; 
why iliould I be drawn into diipute or dan
ger? l have known two fight, and a third 
run away with the bone; let who will crack 
the fuel], if the kernel be but mine. 

XLUI. 

_ Engage not fo far in any party, as to 
make its quarrel thine; why fhouldft thou 
eipoufe an intereit to endanger thy felf? I 
need no other infl:ance than the prefent times 
to prove the prejudice ; how many to gain 
a name, have loft themfelves, who might 
have ftood, if they had not fided.? befiaes 
the publick injury ,an_d what fo great a crime, 
as to occafion or encreafe a Schifm, and di
vifion in Church or State? for my part I 
know none ( nor would be known) by any 
facrion or diftincrion; I were a fool ( when 
I may be free) to confine my felf; I think 
all parties are to blame, there is no Garden 

without 
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without its Weeds; I will not take ail that 
comes, but pick and chooie here and there a. 
flower. 

XLIV. 

Do 11ot run before thou art fent,. or a-
wrong way; thou hadft better wait than 
work, when what thou doft fhould not be 
done, at leaft by thee, expect a call, it is 
the command mufi: be~i thee out, the War~ 
rant only differs the Executioner from the 
Murderer; above all tak~ heed thou doft not 
invade the Magi~racy, or the ivfiniftry; 
touch not the Ark, __,.,or Gods Anointed ; it is 
a Parado~ in Divinity, as in Policy, for a 
private perfon to be m a publick place; I 
like not wandring Comets, let every ftar be 
fixed in its orb and fphere ; I will do what 
good I can in my ftation, out of which I will 
not go, . though to do good. · 

XLV. 

Read Gods Book with Reverence, and· 
in things difputable conchide as the Church
determines, which if not in it felf infallible, 
yet is lefs like to erre thart thee, or any par~ 
ticular party, or private perfon ; -befides, 

G 2 , he 
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he that herds with the Flock, hath obedi. 
ence to bear him out, when an out-lier hath ,nore danger~ and lefs excufe ; take heed of being too pofitive, in the Prophetical part of Scripture ; how many of our over-bold Ex~ poficors, have proved falfe Prophets ? follow-the line that runs through the whole la
byrinth, let uot the traa:s, though of good men, be thy gnide, ev.ery example is not for imitation; to fe.e a wr-ack, may fa ve the 
Ship. 

XLVI. 

Qµeftion r1ot the truth of Scriptures; this 
wen~ to fuake the foundation, and to make God a liar and impofi:or; what blafphemy 
to imagine he iliould put f uch a Cheat upon 
his Creatures, and that the World fhould be fo abufed? if in every Science there is a Rule, much more in Religion ; and if there 
were no Law, there could be no Tranfgref
fion; yet although in po_int of praa:ice, he that runs may read his Leffon; I confefs in 
rt1atters of Faith, fome things are fnblirne, above the capacity of blind Reafon to corn
l)rehend; what I do not fee, is a Subjecl for . belief, I cannot think the Scripture con

tr;:diCl:s · 
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tradilts its felf, though. ~o it fhould fee1n 
to me. 

XLVII. 

Take heed of a fcrupulous, as of an er
roneous Confcience ; be not too nice and 
fqueamifh; it is poffible to be over-righte
ous, do not winch at every-touch, nor bog
gle at evePy block; ftartihg is an ill quality,; 
yet as I would not have thee fearful, fo lefs 
fool-hardy ; keep thy Confrienc;ze tender, 
though not ra.w ; it is better to do lefs than· 
thou mighteft, than more than thou ma)'°ft. _ 

XLVIII. 

Do not concern thy felf much in the man° 
ner of Devot-ion ; I know no Decree that 
Religion may not change her drefs; the 
worfhip may be the fame, though not in 
the fame garb ; what a command makes 
Ia wful, cuftom will make commendable ; I 
like neither the fticklers for, nor oppofers 
of what in themfelves are inflgnificant, what 
need f uch a ftir for nothing? I will conform 
to the courfe of others in matters of Cere
mony, as knowing my cloaths be not my 
skin, and why fhould I wear that I mr1y 

. '- G 3 n~t 
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not with decency deveft in cafe the fafhion 
alters? 

XLlX. 

Do not perfevere in a known Error ,rather 
return than go on in a wrong way; fuppofe 
rhy Reputation fo1~ething f uffer, better 
thou, than the trmh ; be ·not obftinate> why 
fhouldfi: thou be beaten for ftubbornnefs ? 
I will recant what I have reafon to repent ; 
and when I fee my folly, I will confefs, 
and endeavour to amend ·my fault ; let 
the World judge.as it will, t_he fin is worfe 
than the fhame ; and of the two, I had 
rather venture my .credit'.) than wound my 
Confcience ; fins againfi: light, are not 
light fii:is. 

L. 

In matters of Religion, lay not too great 
n ftre·fa. on Reafon, not that I think any 
thing unreafonable is commanded, but it be
comes. not thee to diipute what thou art to 
do, neither is God obliged to tel1 thee v,:hy 
he will have it dbne ; 'it is enough thou know
efi his will, thy part is to fulfil; befides, 

what 
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what need of a profpective, were things 

near and within the reach of Reafon? I con

fefs Reafon commands belief, yet I am 

bound to believe,. what I cannot prove by 

Reafon. 

LI. 

Be n<?t curious in School-Divinity;though 

iit fharpen thy wit, it ·will_ blunt thy Faith; 

be contented that fomething fhould be. con

cealed; to be over-wife is dangerous; pry 

not into fecrets ; com~ not too near the fire, 

left it burn thee, and thou knowefi: its na

ture, by its operation; it were better to con

tinue ignorant, than to buy thy knowledge 

at fo dear a rate; I-will not put God to prove 

what he fayes, but will conclude it thete~ 

- fore true, becaufe he hath faid it. 

LII. 
' 

-
Think not to wade thorough the hypo-

fl:atical union;cau a Child contqin the Ocean -

in a Cockle-fhell ? it is too deep for thee to 

fathom; admire, and adore what thou canft 

not apprehend ! I wonder at thofe bold wits, 

who dare to approach fo near the Sun; I 

confefs my eyes doe foon daz.le; I had ra-

G 4 ther 
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lher know God by his goodnefs, than by his 
greatnefs; neither do I ever expect fully 
to know him. He is a very fool that cannot 
puz.z.le the wiiefi: in a fellow-creature ; and 
if fo., I could not believe him to be a God, 
whom a creature can comprehend. 

LIII. 

Let not every new light -lead thee, left 
thou lo(dl: thy _Y!__a y, and thy felf; be not 
eafily perfwaded qut of a beaten path; with
out reafon, never leave the Road ; why 
fhouldfi: thou firaggle,and follow thine own 
inveuticns) or anothers ? keep with the 
flock; the ilieep in the fold are fafer than 
they which wander; fieer by the Stars, not by a Meteor, or a Comet; let not an !gnu 
farnus be rh y guide ; I will not credit every 
new conceit, nor f ubmit my reafon to a 
phanarick whimfie ; every Child that is 
Chrifined) is not_ Legitimate ; and \x.1hy 
fnould I be Surety to a Brat,that may prove 
a By~blow? , 

LIV. 

Meddle not with Church-lands; Sacri-
1edge is a Capital fin, befides the danger of 

incurring 
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incurring the Clergies cenii.1re, who being 

iupported by power ◊r policy, cannot wane 

a:n opportunity to be revenged ; never was 

Bull fo baited as thou wilt be; a Sword is 

not fo fharp as a Satyrs Pen ; Aqua forti5 

is not fo piercing,. a:s Ink and Vinegar; had 

I a mind to play the Thief, it fhould be 

-with Leifer noiie_and noti'ce; for rather than 

forne will lofe, they will wake the World 

with bauling ; if they cannot force me, they 

· will be fure to tire me out, and make me 

glad to yield, that I may be quiet; neither 

- will it be enough I take away nothing, if I , 

leave not fomething behind me .. 

LV .. 

Piy not thy prayers as S'eamen do their 

Pump, only in a Storm, and for fear of 

finking ; if thou-haft nothing to ask, return 

thanks for that thou haft received; who 

values a friend, that never comes near hir:n, 

hut when he comes to beg? this argues little 

fove, but fignifies fomething lacking ; ' I 

would be cdnfiant in my devotion, were 

there no occafion. God may jufily deny 

?ny defire,, !hould l neglect my duty_? 

G) LVf -
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LVI. 

Do not dare to_ enter upon any weighty employment without asking leave and dire(rion ; he is an ill fervant, that does not 
J defire to know his Mailers mind ; it may b_e that thou wouldft do, muit be undone, or at Ieaft not now done ; I am not at my own difpofal)nor can I without permiffion difpofe of my felf; befides, , without a ble.ffing I do but furrow Seas, and plow the Sand. 

LVII. 

If thou wouldit have God to anfwer thy prayers, let thy pruttice anfwer them; do as thou fayeft; endeavour what thou <loft deGre, and expeet not a miracle ; where means are appointed, up and be doing ; fomething on thy part is expected; there is a time for action, as well as for devotion; thou may'ft have thy Throat cut upon thy knees; the Sword of the Spirit is not the only weaponQ 

LVIII~ 
' . 
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LVIII. 

Let prayers for temporal things be aI

wayes with a provifo ; when thou haft 

propofod what¼· ill pleafe thee, let God do 

what pleafes him; be willing to receive no 

more than he is wiUing to give; for be affu

red, he will give neither lefs nor more, 

than will do thee good _; I defire nothing but 

wharcomes freely) .and had rather want the 

thing, than the will ; befides it may be 

· beft to be denied, when I ask what would 

do rn.e harm. 

LIX. 

Be pofitive in thi petitions for fpirituaI 

things ; God will give here grace, and here~ 

after glory 1 in what is abfolutely neceffary, 

' thou may 'fr be peremptory; refolve to re-

quefr, till thy requefrs are granted ; he 

may deny, and give at length; there is rea

fon thou fhouldft beg, before he befiows·; 

I will not be difcouraged, though I foe no 

return ; I am content tc tarry his time ~ 

whq.t I deGre is worth the waiting. 

lX, 
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LX. 

Let not Gods Decree difcourage thee ; thy duty muft be done; befides, the means as v.., ell as the end is determined ; the manner as the matter; what thou may'ft have for asking, thou may'fl: not have without ; fpare to ipeak, and f pare to fpeed ; the worft is but to lofe thy labour ; it will be a fatisfaction, thou hafl: comply'd with thy Obligation ; but what though thou hafi not the fame, if thou haft fomething better in its felf, or at leaft for thee! however, Gods · pleafure is the end of our prayers ; if I do ·what I am commanded, I have my reward,. _in that I have obeyed; I dare not draw the Curtain, or dive into Gods Decrees, his commands only concern me. 

LXI. 

If profit be thy end in the choice of thy Profeffion, reckon upon the hazard no leis th~n upon the gain; confider well what rifco ·· thou dofi run, and fet the receits againfr it ; the greater is thy adventure, the better had 11e~d be thy Voyage ; if thou haft an Efiate 
· already, 
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already, it were a folly to put that in dan
ger, left thou haft lefs than thou hadft; but 
if thy cafe be defperate, then have at all> 
he that hath nothing, can lofe nothing. 

LXII. 

it is a poor Trade that will not pay a 
mans pains ; he hath little enough that vnly 
lives by his labour ; and it is very hard, if 
twp hands cannot maintain a back and belly; 
it is a beggerly blaze, that is not worth the 
blowing; better it were to play, than work 

- for nothing ; I pity thofe who toy le, and 
cannot catch; whilft fome draw ilioals to 
fhoar, th~fe are at it with their Net, while 
others do but angle-. 

LXIII. 
-

Be not too eager to• be rich ; hafie makes 
wafre ; it is good to go on gently, at leafr 
at firft; defign nothing but what tho-u haft 
great probability to ditpat~h ; and grafp no 
more than thy hand will hold ; too man·y 
Irons will put out the fire ; I have known 
f ome negleCT their buGnefs by being over-

. · bufie, 
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. buGe, who had done we11, if not over
doi1e; fair and foftly goes far, and fome
times the farthefr way about is the nearefr 
way home. 

LXIV .. 

The f urefi way to ge~ an Eftate,is to put 
up what thou gettefl: ; herein thou runft no 
hazard, all is clear gain·; and a feny fav'd 
is two-pence got ; I do not judge a man by 
his incomes, but by his expences ; a bad 
Trade may turn bette_r to Account, than a 
better, he that takes but little, and faves 
it, hath more to !hew than he that hath 
greater takings, but f pends alL 

· L'(V. 

Let not the firange f uccefs of fome, en
courage thee to the fame conrfe ; it does not 
follow that thy endeavours iliall be alike fuc-

.,ceeded; more thereby have been marr'd? 
than made ; and how many times have they 
themfelves been at a point of being undone ? 
-I will ponder well the project I go upon, 
:and look rather at what may be, than · 
what hath been: I were a Fool to make any 

perfon 
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perfon n1y prefident, unlefa I were fure the 
fame event would attend me; I will drive 
on my defigns the mofr likely way; why 
ihould I leave, or allow any thing to a con
tingency, or to chance ? I may better pre• 
fume upon a probability, than depend upon 
a poffibility. 

LXVI. 

If thou art i,n a thriving way, make ufe_ " 
of thy time, and do not trifle ; hoife Sail 
while the \\lind is fair;thou knowefr not how 
foon thou may'ft~be becalmed ; a Trade is 
a ticklifh thing; the Wind is not more wa• 
vering; and I have-often wondred at the 
fimplicity of fo_me, who live up to the height 
of their gettings, not confidering their 
comings in are cafual; who can tell whe~ 
ther thi~ year may be like the lafr, or the 
next like this ? It is good making Hay 
while the Sun fhines, opportunity will be 
pafr; I will lay up while l-£an, .I may lay 
out when I will; a wife man will not fpend 
to f pare, but fpar~ to f pe.nd. 
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LXVII. 

It argues a light fpirit to be foon 1tirr'd; 
· give me a man that is moved • at nothing ; 
he is the gre'ateft Conqueror that can over
come himfolf; why fhoul<l an others fauft · 
make me guilty of fo great a folly ? yet 

' if ever I am over-angry :r the end of my 
paffion fhall be the beginning of my re
pentance; the Rain naturally follows the 
Thunder ; I may be paffionate, but I will 
not perfifi: ; neither will I be more angry 
with any, than ( for that anger) angry 
with my felf .. 

LXVIII. 

It is better to expecl: a difappointment, 
than to promife a product proponionable to 
the purpofe; who knows what the project 
may produce? the event is very uncertain; 
many things fall out between the Cup, 
and the Lip ; neither can tne fuccefs be 
feen; I will not wonder whatever hap
pens, though the means and tJ:ie end do 
differ; I can but ufe my own endeavour, 

, mufr leave the refi to.my Fathers pleafu1e ; 
I 
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I propofe, it is-his Prerogative to dii pofe; 

when I have performed what belongs to me, 

I will acquiefce iri what he does, -and I 

have done. 

LXIX. 
/ 

Study rather to be good, than to be 

great ; be bette-r than others, and thou art 

the befi: man : D·igniry fometimes deftroyes 

• and frill deca yes ; but in vertue there is no 

. vanity ; worth is the only wealth ; it is 

goodneis, not greatnefs, that will do thee 

good ; this will ftand thee in ftead, when 

Riches take wings, and the bubble breaks; 

~I will efteem of my ielf by my mind, and 

fcorn to borrow, or be beholding ; . let o

thers glifter, my treafure lies too deep to 

be difcerned; I cannot want gold, when 

the Mine is mine. 

LXX. 

Nothing is more hara than to be high 

and humble ; profperity begets pride ;

how do the Sails f well with a frefh gale ? 

Top and top-gallant out !hall ftand, when 

the Wind ftands fair ; ho\Y lofty.have Ii~en 
fome 
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fo_me advanced from a low eftate? what a change hath that change wrought? 11one can tell who they are, by what they were, fo little be they like themfelves. · 

LXXI: 

Strive not for priority ; it is the perfon graceth the place, and not the place the perfon; the be~ goes not alwayes foremoft, nor uppermoft ; it is a pitiful hon©Ur that proceeds from ·a right hand ; a wife man values neither way nor wall; he ;cannot be f o much below others, as thefe .are below him; befides, when defert ·is difJcovened, -he .fhall be called iup, 'arid: pla~ed .f o much higher. 

LXXII. 

A difturbed mind is like troubled waters, which gives but a bad reflection ; look not in the Glafs at· fuch a time, or inf uch a Glafs ; at leafi do not judge according ; thou feeft thy folly, not thy face; if thou ,vouldft know thy felf, fray till all be frill; thou art not as thou feemeft, paffion is not thy Complexion ; what a T\1etamorphofis 
will 
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-will-grief or ang~rmake? whyfhould I then 

give way to an extream of either ? This 

were to proclaim my felf a changeling by 

my countenance and converfe ; tnere is no 

neceffity I fhould appear a Mad-man, or a 

Fool. · 
-

LXXIII. 

Embarque not all ~n the fame bottom, Jeft 

thy felf ( if the ihip) fiPik; run_ no m©re 

hazard than needs· .m111fi ; and where ,_ thou 

neeclefr.not, truft none,; let not thy ,whole 

-frock be at s~a..iat once ; Jla.ve tmo firings .to 

thy Bow, ; !keep ·a xeferv:e, lomething.:to 

tru:lt to when the re:61: fail$; , th0'.1.1Jmay'ft.lofe 

and not lo_fe thy felf; why fhould ' one .d~fa .... 

fter defiroy thee ? 

LXXIV. 

Take heed of . bearing too great a -sail,. 

though the Wind blow right ; many a Vef

fel hath been over-fet with a fair. gale ; ar_t 

thou got up on high, let it not ,make thy head 

giddy ?neither think higher of thyfelf,becaufe 

t hou art feated higher ; if thou art affeeted, 

let it be with the fear of falling;thou art in no 
lit tle 
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little danger, confider the peril, more than the place. 

LXXV. 

Be· not a!hamed to confefs, what thou wert not alhamed to commit ; is not the fia the fame to the eye, as to the ear? what is fecret, God fees, and the Vv orld iliail fee ; why iliould'fl: thou then be fh y to make the difcovery fooner ? it were a folly for a known-offender to fiand upon his vindication; pleading guilty fometiines procures a pardon; if I cannot clear, I were better accufe my felf, and cry peccavi; I -Will plead mercy, ' where I cannot plead merit;; and implore his favour< whom I have offended. 

LXXVI. 

Think not too well of thy felf, left 9thers think worfe of thee; be not wife in thy own conceit; a conceited fool is fo much more a fool; there is little hope of hi1n who cannot teach, nor will learn ; he that knows mofr, knows he knows little to wbat he does not kzww ; I will not reckon I know 
enough 
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enough, till I kno'N all ; why ihould I think 

much to learn, while there is more to know, 
and others know more ? 

LXXVII. 

Be careful in the choice of thy company; 

as they are, fo art thou ; let them be as 
thou wouldfr be ; like will to like, birds 
of a feather will flock together ; affociate 
thy felf with fuch fociety as are not come 
to f uch a pafs to be paft fhame ; take heed 
left thy acquaintance bring thee either to 
punifhment or repentance ; this is the ad

vantage of good company, it will make 

thee good, or at lea.fr fo efree1ned. 

LXXVIII. 

Hath any wronged thee ? forgive the 
perfon, and forget the wrong ; it is a poor 
patience, that cannot out-live the others _ 

injury ; do not difpute, but def pif~ ; to con
temn is the way to conquer; pais by af
fronts with a fcorn; why ihould it trouble 

the,e that Affes kid~, -and Dogs bark ? 
fee what they are, and flight what they 
do ; it is not for thee to concern thy felf 

with 
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with that whiGh doth no more concern thee ; . 
am I · injured? perchance the man is be-

. low my· anger ; or to be angry, is below 
me. 

LXXIX. 

There is . no remedy ·where the ·wound 
is mortal; the dart of death is deadly; he 
firikes once, and firikes not · again ; no 
falve can cure that fore ; the blow being 
given, life is gone, and wnen all is done, 
the man is dead ftill ; I wi}1 endeavour to 
do that we11, which I can do-but once; and 
feeing I muft dye, I will prepare .for what 
I cannot prevent, and do that willingly 
which I cannot avoid ; that what neceffity 
forces others, may be matter of choice to 
me ; and when the fatal me!fage comes, I · 
will go ,merrily away with the me!fenger, 
knowing he is fent by my Fither, to fetch 
his child home. 

· LXXX. 

.... He knows not what is f weer, that knows 
not what is fowre ; there-muft be a diffe
rence, or there can be no diftinguiiliing ; 

we 
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we underfiand things befi by comparing 
them with their contraries; the night fhews 
the day ; health is beft known by ficknefs, 
and wealth by wan·t ; what though it be ill 
at prefent ! it may ferve but for a foyle; 
to !et forth the future ; by remembring 
what I was, I may know what I am. 

LXXXI. 

He gives well that gives willingly, when 
the hear.t goes with the hand; what is forc
ed _is not kindly, and deferves neither 
thanks, r.ior praife ; the manner is as confi
derable as the matter, and the giver as the 
gift ; that courtefie is to be contemned, 
which comes by conftraint; the worth lies 
in the Will, and I will do as I would be 
done to; vvhat I give, fhall be both quick 
and free. 

LXXXII. 

Wife men fay leafl:; Wifdom · lies not in 
vvords ; a hollovv V eifel gives the greateft 
found, and the ihallovv ftream, makes the 
moft noifo ; he knovvs hovv to f peak, that 
knovvs hovv to be .filent; it is the puddle 

that 
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that appears moft; the fpring lies low, and 
hid; it requires time to aim to hit the 
mark ; but a. fools bolt is foon ili_ot, and 
flies at rovers ; I ever thought them the 
wifefl:, who fay not moft, but to the moil: 
purpofe ; who will not lofe a word, and 
firike fel~om, but {hike home; why fuould 
I give another advantage over rne, or Iofe my own ad vantage ? befides, I learn by another, not by my felf. 

LXXXIII. 

So love thy friend, as to hate his faults; 
the vice is no part . of the man ; the Wen 
is a blemiili to the Body, fo is Sin to the 

__ .Soul; the Suckers do but fpoil the Tree; 
and what injury to him I love, to hate what 
harms him? 

LXXXIV. 

Strike while the Iron is hot; delays are 
dangerous; it is good making Hay while 
the Sun ibines; to take the benefit of Time 
and Tyde; do with all thy might what , thou haft to do, left Night come on, and it 
be left undone; why !hall I defer ·till to 

morrow, 
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morrow, what may be difpatched to day ? 
efpecially in what imports me, and run a 
hazard, and need not ; befides, he that is 
unfit to day, may be more unfit to morrow; ., 
I will not ileep till I have cafr up my Ac
count, and made my peace ; a fhort reckon
ing is fooneft cleared, and the fmalleft Sure 
the eafieft granted. 

LXXXV. 

No Creature comfort can give content; 
Husks are a windy food; they f well, but 
do not fatisfie ; he that hath moft, hath frill 
too little, there is f omething wanting {l:ill ; 
a globe will not fill a triangle ; God is the 
only adequate, and commenfurate good; 
other things, though patch' d and pieced, 
and put all together, are yet too iliort and 
fcanty ; I can drink 'dry all but the Ocean, 
and go away dry; there is no quenching , 
my thirft in fipping at the ftream; all to me 
is nothing, to him who is all in all. 

H LXXXVI~ . . , _. 
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LXXXVI. 

·Pedl produceth pleaf ure ; after the 
'greatefi danger is moft delight; we value 
the conqueft by the combate, our comforts by what they coft us; far fetch't, and dear 
bought, want for no price; how fhall I 
efteem the Victory after the fight is over.? 
how !hall I prize my Crown pur.chafed by 
fwea t and blood? after a tyrefom Journey, 
home will then be home ; the more weary; 
-reft vd11 be the 1nore welcom. . 

LXXXVII. 

· He that is not devout in his devotion
1 though he fay his prayers,he ~oes not pray; 

and how can he think God fhould hea~ him, 
that does not hear himf elf? Ii p-labour is 
but loft-labour; if the heart goes not with 
the tongue; well may the hand be empty; he that asks he knows not what, may expecl: 
an anfwer he knows n(i)t when : f will not 
be rafh in my requefts, left I beg what 
"inay do me harm; nor yet cold'.) left I teach 
eenial. 

LXXXVIII 
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LXXXVllI. 

It was a good faying of Seneca, So live 

with men, as if God faw thee; fo fpeak to 

God, as if men heard thee ; · regulate thy 

actions by this golden Rule, then fhalt thou 

acquit thy felf to God and Men, and here

by comply with both) either out of fear, or 

·fhame. 

LXXXIX. 

_ He hath no profit by his pains, where 

'Providence does not profper ; if God doth 

·not fucceed,al1 is labour in vain; early up,& 

never the near; the Race is not to the fwifr, 

11or the Bartel to the ftrong ; what ftrange 

difappointments have I feen, and as fi:range 

fuccefs ! I have known a man whofe _ eyes 

·have been in his head, to catch nothing, · 

when a blind man hath caught the Hare ; it 

is not the means, but the bleffing ; iome 

toyle to be tantalized, when what others . 

·touch, turns to gold ; many by their in

genuity have been undone, while (ortune 
-favours fools, · 

H2 xc.-
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xc. 
Let thy Company .be f uch as. thou.wouldfi: 

be thy felf; conformity is the ground of 
cummunion ; likenefs caufeth Iov.:e; what 
futes, ferves beft ; befides, let -him be 
what he will, thou wilt be known by him; 
tell me with whom thou walkefi:, and I 
will tell thee what thou art ; can two go to
gether, unlefs they be agreed ? what fel
lowfhip can light have with darknefs? I 
will be careful of nothing more, than in the . 
choke of my company, on which depends 
both my credit, and my comfort ; I do not 
appr.ove of that perfon for a friend, whofo 
principles and practice I approve no,t of; if the ilrings jarre, it marrs the Mufick ; I 
.cannot difpute without I diffent and differ, 
w hich is inconfrfrent with that affeetion I 
bear to my friend. 

XCI. 

He that is fulfe to another, may expect 
others to be fo to him; and if'he fuffer, 
he may thank himfelf, he is paid ·but in his 
own Coyn ; had I no other Reafon, I would - . . be 
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be honeft, left I teach a knave to play the 

knQve; for ihould _I deceive, I fhew the 

way how I may be deceived; by the fame 

method I injure others, they may injure 

me. 

XCII. 

Nothing more ufual, than after mirth to 

be-melancholy ; the day buries it felf in 

darknefs; mourning mufi take its turn, and 

forrow hath its feafon ; for every thing 

there is a time, and after laughter the heart 

is fad; give me that joy which ends not in 

regret, nor grief ; and is f weeteI in the _ 

.fiomach, than in f wallowing; that is only 

worth prizing, which is when paff, a plea

fure; I will not value any thing., in whicp. 

I cannot in the review rejoyce. 

XCIII. 

Riche3 rule the roafi:, money is the only 

Monarch; gold is-the Worlds godJ wealth 

wants not for W 0rfhip ; thi·s is the Lord 

Paramount, the moil abfofore Prince on 

Earth ; and he that is a Favourite, is wife, 

valiant, every thing ; I have blufhed fome-
H 3 times 
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times to fee a filly Afs to be eileemed for his trappings ; he-is the beft man that is motmre d, though \vifer \Valk; form own part I will ,not judge f the Jewel by the Cabinet ; wherever I find worth, l iliaU admire and. imitate. 

· XCIV •. 

Caft thine eyes often upon the f orrows of others; fee how their Cheeks are bedewed with tears ; look back to them belo\v thee ; confider their cafe, whofe condition is. worfe than thine; hearken to their fighs, and grumble if thou canil, whileft thou heareft them groan; what though things go crofs, . an~ againfl: the hair ! . it is not fo bad as it 1111ght have been, and-1t.1nay be, better. · · 

XCV. 

An envious man lives langnifhing, and· dies living ; he is fick-at the heart, and the difeafe the more dangerous ; his difiemper lies within, , there are the vultures gnawing; nothing will do him good, but what others . have, and will not part with; thus does he 
{brve. 
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ft-arve himfelf many times in a full pafture, 

becaufe he car-mot get into his Neighbours 

field; he fees what he wants, and wants 

what he fees; why fhoufd anothers happi

nefs be my torm_ent? if he fmile, 1nuft I 

look pale and wan? may we not both be 

happy? 
. XCVI. 

The end Crowns the Altion; we praife 

for what is paft, and clap not hands till the 

aet be over ; the end is all ; all is well that 

ends well.Vice may ·awhile flaunt it, but Ver

·rue will bear the Bell ; this only will hold 

Water, and will not ilirink in the wetting, 

what though the way be rugged! it is go9d 

enough that leads to glory. I mind not my 

Journey, btit my Journeys end ; it matters 

not mucn what the Morning is; the Even

ing crowns the day. 

XCVII. 

He grieves at laft, whom a temptation 

hath deceived ; the peril may be pleafing., 

but the pai1-1 \Vill be piercing ; f.,veet mear, 

but foure fauce ; payfon may be wrapt up 

in fugar; the bait hides rhe hook; I will 

H + fear 
I 



fear mofi, what I mofi affect; knowing the danger lies in what I lo.ve, though I do not love-rhe da_nger ; I will tye my felf as faft by a refolution, as Vlyjfes did his Sailors, left Syrens !hould fhipwrack me; if perhaps I frape drowning, yet this will be all my reward, to reflect upon my folly with grief and fhame. 

xcvnr. 
What thou borroweft, pay willingly; remember it was lent, not given ; on thefo conditions thou didft receive, to return ; if thou art ftinted to a day, fail not in thy time, left he that fupplied thy occafions, want for his own, and thou lofe thy credit, and thy friend ; befides, there is not the fame reafon that what thou didft ask of him, he fhould ask of thee ; I have experienced it to be a leffer crime to deny., than to de1nand; I expea no thanks for thofe favours that are not refl:ored, till required. 

XCIX. 

It is better to dye once, than to be alwuyes dyiog ; than to live in fear, pain or 
fhame · 

' 
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fhame; I have wondred that to thofe whofe 

conditions have been thus qualified, death 

:lho.uld be no more welcom ; I had rather 

not be, than be 1niferable; where I cannot 

live, let n1e dye with hono.u~--

C. 

There· is no Phyfitian like to a faithful 

friend ; Galen cannot -cure what Achates 

can; in all my griefs.I can go to 1ny friend, 

and eafe my felf of all; whatever is too hea

vy for me alone, he fets to• his fhouldeP, 

and to _both-it is no-burden ; this we do· for 

each other, and without pain to either ; if 

our c-roffes come together, and we are both 

loaded, ·we then difcharge our grievances 

by Exchange ; perchance my back-. may, 

hear b.is better, and his mine ... 

H. ) C-{;Nf.IV~ 

..,, 
I 
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C E lv 1. 1V. 
---

L 

iv;tr 7 Har the .eye dotb ,not fee) it dot} . \; not affect; we look, and then we like ; there can be no difcovery h:1 the dark, and coufequenrly no defiring; 1:_were a fool to dote upon that face, whofe , beauty I can wink into blackneis, and in_ a . mom,iht Ca1l caufe to vanifu ;. I will keep die Cafoment fhut, left what gets into the , - 'VJ indow, make way for a gre.ater mif-chief.. · 

"\ II. 

Contemn not good counfef, though· it comes from a contemptible perfon ; what haft to do with him? his advice concerns· 
thee· 

' 
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thee; the befr wits have been the bafeft 

men; forne flaves have h1d great fouls; the 

liquor is not the worfe for the homelinefs of 

the Ve!fel ; gold is no lefs gold, though in 

a poor mans purfe : I wia take mo~e notice 

what things are, than whence they come ; a 

Diamond may be fet in Copper; the Cafe 

is no part of the Jewel ; it were not in it 

felf the worfe ( , h y then in my efieem ?) 

though it came off the Dm~ghil ; under a 

Thread-bare Cloak, may be a wifo man 

though he drink water, the brain is little. be· .. 

holding either to back or belly. 

nr.. 
I / 

Thou art fure to dye-, and· -perchance· 

to day; a gre~ter matter hath been effect

ed in a Ieffer time ; I enjoy not my life 

by Leafo, and Tenants at will have not· 

alwayes warning; what .reafon have I then

to be ready, that when I leave this houfe-· 

of Clay, - I may . remove to .. my hou.fe ia, 

Heaven? 
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IV .. 

Few care how well they live,but how long, t-hey reckon their live-s by the time they tarry, as if they came into the World for Bothiug ; to go out as they came) not confidering · he hath the greatefi: applaufe, not that acts mofi, but befr ; I believe l have more buG.neis hete than only t~ look on; it bthoves me to be.ltir my ielf, Iefi before f.-d~tpatch my u1sk, death fhould dif: .. ✓ patch {ne. . · . 

v. 
·Divinity teaches doing, ·not faying; to tive gre.at things not to fpeak great words ; -a-y rie notions make a noife, out that which is folid does not found ; the deepeft Waters are the mofl: filent; when the Sun is higheil-1 it- cafts the leafr ihadow ; thorns make-thegreateft crackling ; profeffion lies in prafiice ; in the life is the life of Religion ; l Uke example better than precept, w~en the Ferfon proves the Prefident. 

VI. 
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vr. 

He· that futes with: his Eftate, is- a rich 

man ; Wealth confifrs not fo much in quan

tity, as in the quality of the po!fe!for; he 
that hath Iefs, may have enough ; and he 
that hath mofr; can have no more ; a Ie!fer 
Ship needs leffer Sail ; there can be no po
v.erty where there is proportiG>n ; f utable

l'lefs is the ground of fatisfalrion ;· a Cottage 

· .:will content a Codrus; it is not wha,t I have, 
but what I am ; lefs will ferve a Dwarfe, 
than a Gyant; and me perchance, than.ano
ther man ; I do.not want what I can be with

out : Water 1nay quench my thirfr, and a 

few grains may forve my turn, as well as 

a Granary; l,need no more in my Jou~ne.y 

than will bear my charges, the refi will be 
fupI?lied at home. -

VII. 

Felicity is an unquiet thing; A lexande.r 

weeps there were no more W oilds to con
quer ; how projective is profperity ! how 

refl:lefs is the man through, care and contri

vance ! he beats his brain, and every vein 

works ; he fees [omething he frill lacks, and 
leaves 
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leaves no ftone unturned to ,attain it; which when he hath, he is unhappy fritl, and perchance in greater torment ; he is never fatisfied, full nor fafting ; for when he knows not what he wants, he wants he knows not what. 

VIII. 

He is not poor that hath not much, but he who-would have more; - want lies in -wifhing ; he lacks moft, that _ long~ rnoft; none fo rich a~ he that does not covet, but . contemn ; he hath all, that defires nothing ;. he hath content, and content is all ; I win not judge of the man by his money, but by -· his mind ; and he who thinks a little is not e110t~gh, will think enough too little. 

IX. 

There is no torture to a tormenting Con• fcience ; better the body wrack than the mind; a wounded f pirit who can bear ? this is a Hell on this fide Hell; how do the flames of that infernal fire fcorch) and Gnge a poor foul, reflelring upon its fins, and ·fontencing of its ielf? dreadful is the doom of a ,ondemning_ Confcience ; no fiorm like-
. h r 
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that which is raifod by the W ind1 that rifeth 

out of the bottomlefs Pit ; Lord) let it blow 

and beat, and what it will, fo the Veffel be 

tite, and there be but a calm within ; let 

the Bird in my breafi fing, though in a 

Winter-feafon ; I had rather the World 

were againft me, than be againft my felf . . 

X. 

1\1:en fpeak evi-I of thee, but they are e ... 

vil men ; the tongue does but declare what 

· the heart endites ; from-bad thou can.ft not 

expelt better ; what is filthy in the foun

tain cannot be. fair in the ftream ; no won.

. der thou haft not a good word from fuch as 

, thefe; likenefs produc.eth iove; I will fuf

. pelt m-y felf if any fpeak well of me, of 

whom I Clnnot f peak well ; neither will 1. 

value the yelping .of every Curre, no more· 

than the Moon the Dogs barking ; that 

- fc;rves for a foyle to fet me forth, which. 

fets forth their folly. 

xr. 

Study to ·pleafe the befr1 not the moft ; 

ref pelt the nature, rather than the number; 

the q~aliry, not the quantity;. gold is tried. 
by 
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by the -touchllone, - not by the balance ; wife men judge of things as they are, not ~s they feem> and there are few which are competent Judges ; who can think himf eif - the wifer for pleafing Fools? 

XII. 

If thou wilt be happy, refolve to defpife, and to be def piied ; flight what thou canfr not fhun, and endure what thou canft not cure ; fland upon thy guard>and let nothing get within thee ; keep what thou canfr in thine own keeping, and truft none but thy felf; fee not with anothers eyes, but al-wayes have thine about thee ; think thy prefent ftate fr ill the befr,if not in it felf, yet for thee ; look not upon that as g0od, which cannot make thee better; have nothing in admiration, and be fure have as low thoughts of thy felf, -as others cari have of thee ;- prepare for the worfr, but make the befr of what befalls thee ; refolve thy will into the Will of God, and thou needeft not be troubled at any thing. 

XlJI. 

Let net the Authority of" the Speaker 
move 
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move thee, mind what is faid, not who 

fpeaks; there is no man but may erre ; 

Homer himfelf fometimes fleeps; I will not 

pin my faith upon anothers fleeve, nor take 

the pofition from the perfon_ ; whoever is 

my friend, I am 1nore a friend to truth ; 

and i f the Devil be in the right, I fnould 

wrong him not to believe him ; an enemy 

may by chance give good counfel; honey 

fr-om a Weed is not worfe, than that drawn 

from a flower ; a blinsl man may hit the 

mark, and a better Arche1:_ mifs it. 

XIV. 

Bear chearfuIIy where there is no reme..: 

dy ; patience is the only prudence ; make a 

v~rtue of neceffity, what mufi be, why not 

willingly? to fit down amt cry, will not 

Ieffen our burden, or our way~ to pore 

upon our grief, makes it the more grievous; 

that is not a_ trouble w hkh we do not think 

of; give me the man that can both fmart 

and fmile; that fteeps fwee-tly in a ftorm, 

and carries his Croffes as unc0ncerned ; who-, 

notwithftanding the greateft difficulties, 

goes merrily about his work, and is jogging 

on all weathers ; I will mind my duty more 

than rrJ.y danger, aJ1d fear nothing but to 
offend 
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offen~; I will aifent to what I cannot prevent, and do ~1othi11g by confirainc, but by thoice ; it were a fiiame for m~ to figh for forrow, or to fl:artle at , any blow ; what pleafos God, iliall pleafe me. 

xv. 
Think every day thy laft; thou couldefl: never yet call to morrow thine ; there is no neceffity thou :fhoulde.fr have a day to dye in, as much-may be done in a moment, the 

firoak is foon given; look not for death be
fore thee, the Serjeant comes behind ; the time pafi: is dead and gone, the prefent upon departing ; I have been long dying, and cannot look to live long; there will be · a lafi day, and this may be my laft. 

· XVI. . · 

He values not his labour that overcomes; neither pain nor peril is reckoned by him 
that gets the pri2e ; the end makes ~mends f-or the means ; he that w ins the race, never 
repents the running; what though Heaven co.ft me hot water ? it will be richly worrh it; a Crown will requite my contefts, :i.nd my comb_ats ;~ I that fowe in tears, fhall 

reap ' 
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reap in joy ; the Harvefi: will pay for all, -

fhall have my wages when -working time i 

done; what is in hope, fhall be in hand; 

r d Robes fhal1 put on white ; no fign of 

fweat, nor b ood ; no more foes, no mor 

fighting. 

XVII, 

·There is nothing more mif erable than. 

man, nor more proud ; what creature fo 

: help1efs, and fo unhappy? his body more 

hrittle than that of beafts, and his mind in 

continual trouble; I am frill fubjell: to fick

nefs and to forrow; difeafes and difcontents 

prey upon this Carcafo, like Vultures upon 

the Carrion;. what am I?- but the channel 

wherein.the waters of Marah flow. 

XVIII'. . · 

The faireft flowers do fooneft fade; beau-

ty is foon blafied; that whidi flourifheth at 

noon, towards night withe~s ; there is an 

end of all perfection ; all is vanity; what 

is the world ? but a poor empty thing ; both 

in the whole, and in every part, its plea

f ures perifh and putrifie, and that which 

fme11s the fweetefr, decays and dies-; its 
pr.ofits . 
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pro.fits are only gilded, not Gold, which rubs off while in your hands; as.for its honours, . they· are but as-fmoke, a blaft or bubble ; I will love nothing much, which I cannot love long ; I find, the Ief-s.I lean upon a brittle ftaff the longer it keeps from break~ ing ; inordinate affection, ufually caufetli fudden feparation. 

XIX .. 

It is better to endure; than to do evil', to f uffer than to fin ; the crime is worfe than the punHhment ; nothing fhall force me to offend ; why fhould:l dif pleafe n1y God, or defile my felf? befides the hazard I run of Hell, I know the worft of what can befall me here, but know not what may follo..w ; the inconvenience of an after reckoning. 

xx. , 
lnnocency is the greatefr felicity ;. a good Confcience is a continual Fea.ft; this is the only mufick which makes a merry heart; this makes Prifoners fing, when the Jaylor trembles; it matters not who accufes, if I can clear my felf; them is no Law, where there is 110 tranfg,reffion- ; yet would I not be 

guilty, 
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guilty, were I fure ~to pats unpunilhed.; 
Confcience might condemn, which is both 
>'1itnefs, Judge, and Jury. 

XXI. 

Liberty is a thing ineftimable, there is no
thing in the world of fo great a val ue;he mufl: 
needs be poor, who hath not this pearl; to 
be confined is the greateft torment, though 
a Pallace were the Prifon ; a man may be no 
lefs a Prifoner, though his fetters were of 
Gold ; I cannot but wonder to fee fome fo 
lightly to efteem their freedom, _who for 
preferment will foll themfelves for flaves, 
forced to dance attendance, when they 
might command ; I am free, and cannot 
brook to be · bound ; I 'had rather lofa my 

. life, than my.liberty; -why ihould I be' tied 
JOJ)erfons, or to place ? 

XXII. 

·There · is nothing more deteftable than dif.. 
grace; nothing more odioµs than fervitude .. ; 
we are.born to honour and liberty ,let us keep 
thefe, or die with glory; my credit is my 
crown,and my'liberty my life;all were gone, 
lhould I part with thefe;I would fooner ~ye, 

· · · than 
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than live in iliame; better it ls to dye brave0 

--ly, ·rhat'l to live bafely. 

XXIII. 

As thou foweil:, fo thou reapeft ; the feed 
is the _fame, as to its nature, and its quality ;· 
Corn will continue Corn, and Tares will be 
'Tares frill ; he that fowes to the fiefh, !hall 

· reap corruption; I will mind my Seeds::time, 
as I would ~nd my Harve:ft, kno wing as I 
arr:i now, I fhall be then ; if I loyter in the 
Spring, my Crop will be according. 

XXIV. 

Piety is the foundation oF vertue ; w·here 
the Spring is polluted, the fiream cannot be 
pure; and where the ground-work is not 
]good, the building is not lafiing ; he does 
nothing, that begins not well ; £hat is only 
praiie worthy, wh_ich proceeds from a right 
principle; Divinity is a better frock than 
Morality to graff on; little can be expected 
from depraved nature ; I do not look for 
Grapes from Thorns, nor F' s from Thi
files ; as is the tree, f o is the fruit. 
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XXV. 

Affell: not oftentation; covet rather to be 
·good, than to appear fo ; imitate the Publi
can rather than the Pharifee ; in cheating the 
,vorld, thou wilt cheat thy !elf; let the in
fide be the better fide ; deierve praife, but 
-do not defire it ; forget what thbi.1 art, and 
prefs forward to what thou fhouldeft be; 
content not thy felf with the meafure thou 
·haft attained ; there is no fianding at a fta y, 
and while anoth~r rs better, thou ma.yefl: 
"mend. ., XXVI. 

-~··· Think no fin fmall, . the Ieafl: is a load too 
bea vy f ~r the backs of . men and Ang~Is ; a 
crime committed again'ft an infinite God, de
· rerves to damn thee; and what comfort can 
it be in Hell, to confider a finall matter hath 
brought thee thither, ·or might have kept 
thee thence? I will look upon it as an aggra.:. 
vation of the offence, to offend for little or 

/ nothing ; _ befides, -I ma Y' fear left I c;dunt 
,great fins firiall~ a.1~d little nt1s hone. . 

' · -xxvn. 
·Promife nothing 'to your 'prejudice, how-
- . -ever 
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-ever perform what you promife ; no Bond 

binds like the word of an honeft man ; be 
careful of engaging, and then let thy care be 
to difengage thy felf; it matters not though 
the Obligation be not fealed by an Oath, or 
fubfcribed by Witnefs ·; thy Confcience is 
as a thoufand,and -will put the Bond in Sute; 
it were 'better pay th·e Principle, than Prin~ 

· .ciple, Coft and Char_ges. 

XXVIlI. 
' 

· Do not only fubmit to the Will of God, 
but f ubfcribe likewife• to his Wifdom; con
clude not things go crofs, when every circle 
tends to its center ; whatever befal1s thee,is 
beft for thee ; if it be not geod in it felf, yet 
it does thee good ; Providence is not pur
blind ; there is 110 f uch thing as chance ; the 
wheel is full of eyes, though f ome dif pen
fations feem dark. 

XXIX~ 
-

Be not a Servant to thy Slaves,thy Money 
or thy Body; thou art not born to fo bafe a 
bondage; why fhouldeft thou obey, where 
thou mayeft command? ufe thy Eftate, and 
enjoy thy .felf; let all be fubfervient to thy 

-- Soul, 
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Soul, and thy Soul to the Lord of all; knov 
thy place, and keep a difiance ; fuffer no 
encroachr:nent to be made upon thy Preroga
tive; every thing i5 below-thee,if thou beell: 
not below thy felf, . 

xxx. 
. Look upon that to be good, which is law-
ft.ii, not what is gainful; -go not out of Gods 
0leffing, into a warm Sun; ferve him rather 
than thy own turn; take not any unwar
rantable courfe to purchafe wealth; better 
war1t, than be wicked, it will appear fo at 
laft, in the winding up ·of the hottom; I had 
rather be poor and pious, than grow rich i1~ 
a wrong way. 

XXXI. 

Trouble not thy felf that other~ have 
fewer troubles ; the burden is but propor-

. tioned to the back, and he that lays on, will 
either life with thee,or lighten; it argues cou
rage in thee, and confidence in thy Captain, 
that thou art chofe for a Champion ; the har
die.fi Souldier is fet to the harde.fi ~ervice; as 
is thy venture, fo will be thy viclory; thy 
conqueft will be as thy combat ; who will 
refufe any thing,where what is got)s glory? 

I - ~e 
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fee the Trophies and the prize ; reckon up
.on. the Lawrel; thou mu.fr fight, but fhalt 
uot be foyled; and it matters not what Hea-

.. ven cofr. thee, when the reward is worth it. 

XXXII. 

Let thy thoughts be provident, b~t not 
perplexive ; doft thou foref ee a forrow ? 
prevent it if thou canft, if not, -ent?ertaiu k 
with a finile ; why ·fhould every fcratch 
rankle ? it were a folly to fret and fume, for 
what thou canfi: neither·help nor hinder; Pa
tience becomes the Pilot, though the winds 
blow crofs ; what I do not occafion, I will 
bear as unconcerned; if the fault be not 
.mme; why fhould the feeling? 

XXXIII. 

Live as one that mull: die,and yerhaps the 
next m0:tnent; be always in a travelling po
fture, in a readineis to be gone ; fit loofe to 
the world; co_nfider thou art upon thy way, 
not at home ; thy Inn is no dwelling place; 
fix not thy affe[bons, where thou canfi not 
·fix thy habitation ; give not death a double 
labour, to fend thy foul from thy body, and 
~hy heart from the creature; I will look 

upon 
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upon all as dying, and ·my felf half dead ; 
what may be, is uncertain; what is pafl:, is 
dead to me; hence I conclude, I can call _no 
more than the prefent minute mine. 

XXXIV. 

Whenever thou art folicited to fin, confi
der how dear it coft Chrift, and how dear it 
will coft thee ; trace him from the Garden to 
Golgotha;· nay, from the Cratch to the Crofs; 
and fee what he fuffered for imputed fin; 
what then 1nayefr thou expect to fuffer for 

, thine o.wn ? if thou canfl: not fin at a cheaper 
rate,it will not be worth thy while to fin;Iay 
the pleafure againfl: the puniih1nent, and foe 
how the fcale ftands. 

XXXV. 

Haft thou done any thing that doth dif
pI eafe? to def pair is more dif pleafing ; if Ju
ftice be thy foe, yet Mercy is thy friend; 
confefs thy fault,and amend; do fo no 1nore, 
and all is well; a lame leg may be as il:rong 
as ever, and the fick as found ; none but a 
Cain thinks his fins too great to be, forgiven ; 
this were the greatefl: fin ; to def pond, were 
to difparage God, and his Grace, and ..at 

l 2 once 
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once to quefiion his Mercy, ·arid .Chrifts M€.;. 
'· rits; ·it is:a doul?le ·Wirong to ·offun~;.1 and if;;. 

ter to doubt of pardon. - I c '.: _ ... _ 

" 

f • 

XXXVI. .. 

Run not the danger of a Death-bed Re
pentance;, why ·iliouldefl: thou hazard Hea
ven? befides the follyof deferring \vhat mufl: 
be done; and if.at all, ~vhy not now? time 
tarriesnot)and affure thy felf there will beno 
calling :back of time ; there is no working in 

_ the Grave, whither thou art going ; the day 
is .for cloing, ,faght draws on, the CurtarFis 
will be,drawi1; imagine thou h.earefi Death 
cry ,Difpatch,the next voice may be Depart; 
let a Death-bed find thee fit, not fit thee; 
thou wilt have enough to do, to die. 

I 

XXXVII. 

Look upon thy Taper, and there fee the 
" Embleme of thy time ; if a blafi: blow it not 

out, yet it burns, and like as the wax, fo 
dofi thou wafie; perchance thy decay is in~ 
fenfible, yet one day fucceeds another, and 
thy lafi: .day will come ; the fil ver cords will 
be loofed, and the golden bowls be broken; 
death proceeds by degrees, but- it will e're 

long 
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long diffufe, it felf through every member, 
and it will be faid of thee, as thou haft faid, 

He ~s aead; ~tbers are gone, and.thou art 

goi11g to a Land of darknefs, as darknefs it 
felf; -it will not be al wayes thus, thy Grave 
will be digged, and the Bells ring for thy 

- funeral.; walk as becomes the light, it will 
not Iafi:Jong ; burn dear to the focket ; why 
fhoulci'fr thou go·ou~ in a fouff, and leave a 
{fink behind thee ? · · · · 

XXXVIII. 

Labour not to lengthen thy life,but to bet
ter jt ; . do much in a lit~le time; he hath liv
ed long enough,tha:f hath ,lived well enough ; 
a good life, makes a great age ; .do not defire 
to be longer from God, than needs mufr ; 
make hafie, rid away thy task betimes ; to 

protralt thy work, prolongs thy wages ; af~ 
ter the heat,comes the hire ; pay-day comes 
after labour ; ~ recompence fignifies fome
thing done; and when the account is taken, 
thy life will be meafored by action, not by. 
hours. -

XXXIX. 

Defire to be di!folved; to be with Chrifr 
is befr of all ; he.re is nothing worth thy fta y, 

1·3 though 
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. though Heaven be worth the waiting ; be 
therefore content to live, but willing to die; 
watch for the word, when the voice fhall cry, 
Come ; and eccho back, Amen, even io 
come Lord Jefus; what dofrthou part with, 
but pain for pleafure, a Prifon for a-Palace, 
fetters for freedom! at befr,but a few crums 
that fall from the Table, to take thy fill at · 
the firfr hand, with the Bridegroom and his friends. -

XL. 

Be chearful in every condition ; what a 
difhonour is it to the Mailer ,for the Servants 
to be frill repining ? it argues the wages is 
not worth the work ; and difcourages thofe 
who want employment;l have often thought 
the generality of Profeffors to blame, for 
their lumpiih melancholly carri.age, which 
brings an ill report upon Religion, as if it 
rnarr'd a~l mirth, and were inconfifient with 
their Profeffion; when none have Iefs caufo 
to be fad than a Saint, nor indeed any be
fides to be chearful. . ' 

XLI. 

Be couragious,and fear nothing,but to of
fend; in doing thy duty ,defpife thy danger; 

venture 
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venture upon any thing,upon the warrant of 
a command ; he that bids thee,can bear thee 

out ; perchance beafi:s £hall not bite, nor the 

fire burn, however, better thou lofe thy life, 

than he, his glon,y ; -he can give thee another, 

and reward thee for the former; thy lofs 

will be thy garn; norre fhrne bright'er in Hea• 

, ven,than thofe who f wim thither, in fi:reams 

of their ow_n blood. 

XLII. 

Run not into a needlefs danger; it is not 

the Caufe, without the Call, makes a Mar

tyr; thou wilt have n9 comfort in a fuffering 

thou brineeft upon thy felf; keep thy fia

tion, and fiir not out, without thy Com- , 

1nander ca11s thee ; he cannot do well, that 

difobeys ; Souldiers and Saints are under 

difcipline, and are not to be difpofed of at 

their pleafure ; thy place is appointed, , 

- where thou mufi either fight in or _fall. 

XLIII. 

If another have wronged thee agaisfi: his 

will, willingly forgive the wrong ; let the 

intention make amends for the action ; thou 

art hit by accident, he did nor aim at thee; 

I~ h~ . 
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his hand perchance might Dip> or his eye dazle ; who can be againft a mi.fchance,though it prove a misfortune? I look upon. him as lefs in fault, who is forry that he hurt me, than he who would, but could not ; I will meafure the mifchiefby the malice] and the malice by the meani-ng. 

XLIV:. 

Let him who is thy Alpha, be thy Omexa ;God gave thee to thy felf, give thy felf to him; Rivers run to the Ocean ; every thing tends to its center; live to him, by whem thou livefr ; look upon thy felf not as thy ' own, and what thou haft, to be none of thine ; remember the reckoning, when the account is to be called ; thou art entrufred as a Steward, be faithful to thy trufi: ; hide not thy Talent, the fame will not ferve, the principle is expected with the improvement.; every year mufi have its encreafe; thy Sum - will be the greater, the more thou haft, and the longer ; \v h y fhould I tarry, that rnufi: account for my time? Lord,fit me for thee, and take me to thee; take my heart, and th€n take me ; I would be with thee, were I but untied; if my work be·done, or may be, by another, I am defirous to b~ dii~ 
char&ed ; '-
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charged ; I came from thee, and flull be 
refrlefs till I come to thee. 

XLV. 

Love God for himfolf,and other things for · 
him ; ufe the creature, to enjoy God; thou 
mayeft foe the Potter in the Clay ; in his 
workmanihi-p,admire his wi[dom ; let every 
thing be in f ubordination to him) there is-no 
reafon for a Rival, he will be paramount;his 
power. claims that prerogative)den Y" h~'Il no_t 
his due; he made thee Lord over orher crea- · 
~ures, thac he might be Lord over thee and -
them; they ferve thee,that thou may'ft ferve 
him ... 

XLVI. ·, 

Look upon every action of cqy life,to be a -
n1atter of moment, and be well advifed in . 
what thou doft; do not delay, yet deliberate; 
propofe, ponder, and then proceed ; under.
take nothing ra!hly, and go through with 
what thou undertakefi; let th.e e:x:ecutative 
part be difoatched as foon as poffible, left · 
thou !houldeft be too late ; loyter not,after , 

_ thou art fet out, for fear-thou beefi: benight
ed; -thy work encreafes, and thy. time de.:. 

-- · · I 5 ·- creafes ; 
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~reafes; in a word, let thy carriage be) as 
becomes a wife man) and a Chriftian. 

XLVII.. 

Be good,though thou beeft not fo account
ed ; if thou canfi not fatisfie others, fatisfie 
thy felf; whoeveraccufeth,yet let thy Con
fcience clear thee ;.perfevere in a good caufe, 
though neither thou,nor thy caufe profpers ;. 
r;emember, the Crown is given, not to them 
t,hat combat., but to them that conquer. 

:XLVIU. 

Scr-upie not to obferve· thofo dayes the 
Church hath celebrated, and remember the 
fr1fijt utio11 wa:s for imitation, rather than r_e
f;reation ; befides, furft ting_ c.annot pleafo ~ 
th~t Saint, who p]eafod God by fairing ; I 
cannot, wrong Saints departed more, than to 

- make their n1emory. the cccafion of my fin 
an<l {hame_; I will k~ep therefore Holy-days 
holy. 

XLIX~ 

In ev.ery th:ng,look to the end through the• 
1tneans; it.is not enou6h God hath promifed, 

. . fomething 
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fomething on thy part is to be performed; 
1nake good the condition) and he will make 
good his promife ; up and be doing; man 
is not fuch a helpleis creature as he imagines; 
he q.eferves to fink) that will no~ endeavour 
to fa ve himfelf, neither will defires do ; 
thou mayefi: wifu thy heart out, and yet 
want thy wifh ; he that is fallen into a pit, 
may pray and perifh. 

L. 

So live, as that thou ma yefi: neither be ~ 
fraid to die, nor afuamed to live ; let grace 
be th y guide to glory;to live ler- it be Chrifr; 
and then to dye will be gain; ·deferve well 
in thy way, . but defire to be at thy journeys 
end; let not the fight of thy lafr-frage fclre ·· 
thee; fo act thy part)that thou mayefi leave 
the ftage with applaufe, and the fpeaators 
1na1/ clap their hands ; all 1ny aim is to come 
bravely off; my acting may pleafe others, . 
but does not pleafo me . 

. LI. 

Have high thoughts of Heaven; yonder · 
twinkling Stars are but the -pavement of 
that Bouie; if thofe be under foot, what is 

aver· 
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over. head ? e_\ e hath not feen,nor ear heard, what _God hath provided for them .that love him; \\ hat is' the W-orld ? but-a howling W ildernefs to the Celeftial Canaan, and_y,et there is fome delight in the Defr.rt. From thence draw this decluuion)f the Out-houies be fo il:atel y, what is -rhe Pabce of t~e Great King ? the gloLy \\ hjch is referved,and i11all -be revealed ;. our Cockle-iliells .are too little to lave that Ocean, in v. hich we ihall be [wallowed up to all Eternity ; if a clufter hath f ch f J eetnefs,what is there in the Vintage? ihe fir--'1 .frui.ts .. fal1 fhort of the Harveft ; if a few gEmpies of glory, which God affords his Servants in_their ftraits be fo fatisfying,.how vill it be,when faith is [wallowed up of fruition? if prxliba.tions be iq pleaGllg ,).Nhat will .i1 be to drink at the Well-head ? If we ha.ye fo mud1. to. be:ir our charges in our .journey? vhat fua.11 we.meet \•virh at home? if there be fo much.. laid out for finners, what is there !aid up for . Saints? w hen God CT1al1 cull his Whe::i.t from the T ares, in the day wh_en h.e _ makes up hi~ Je\vels. 

LII. 

Ee t~, ~t 1s penitent, ·s innoce~1t 7_ tears , --x •1 l \ ,~{h av.ra.y the fouleft fpots; fince I 
cannot 
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cannot be without fo:1) I would not be with~ 
out forrow ; that_ which is f weet in the 
mouth, may be bitter _in the fromach ; the11 
iliall I fear forbidqen ftuit~ \v hen I find my 
pleafant morf els of fuch hard -digefrion ; it is 
better not to be fick, than cured, and Re
pentance is a purge ; I will uie it,not as food 
-b:ut phyfick; I wifh I colild be well without 
it ; but _Lord,when~ I a.1:n- not innocent,make 
-11).e pen1tent; 

LIII.-

It is never too late to do well; better now 
than not at all ; I will labour the more, the 
111ore I h~ve loytred, thc!,t I may fetch up 
wh~t_I have_ loft, and redeem.what. I cannot 
recall ; that as I have hitherto lived to little 
purpofe, I may do much in a little time; he 
gets foonefr to the Goal,not that fet_s out firfi-, 
bµt runs fafr~ft. 

The remembranc~ of a pafi. labour is fweet; 
the Sailor fings when the ;torm is over, and 
the weary Tr:1vel1er ,when he comes to his 
Inn, \Vill pleafe hi-mfelf in telling of his toil 
.and trouble; what was grievous _to un~ergo, 
111ay be delightful to review; to repe.ata p~fl: 
• .... pa111, 

/ 
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. pain, isa pleafure; I will not fomuch think of my grief, as my glory I !hall gain by my toffings when I a:111 landed ; the worfe hath been my paffage, the more weko1n will be my Port. 
LV. 

Death will equal all; in the Grave there are 1'10 degrees ; !ich and poqr are there alike ; it' is a place that admits of no priority; Bones do 11ot jufl:Ie ; who knows the Cedar from the Shrub, when both are confumed to allies? there is no difi:inguiiliing Di-ues by -his duft ; it will foon be the fame with the Eeggar and the beft ; mountains mufi: be levell' d with the lowefl: plains, and great ones with the ground. 
LVI. 

What might have been, may be; that which is paft,may return; it may clear. up, and be overcaft again ; all things here-arefrill in motion,and ebb,as well as flow; I will fo anchor, as not to fear when the tide falls, to be left on Land; it may be worie)although it now goes well; the wind may turn, and the black Clouds that were blown over ,may be blown back; I will provide for what I cannot preve!1t; it is wiiciom. to forefee the ihower. LVII. 
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LVIl . . 

' 
Death paffeth upon all; the flayer follows 

the Dain ; the Judge, as fure as the Con

demned, dies; the Jaylor, as the Prifoner; 

there is no ~ondition is excepted; it is a De

cree, from whence· there is ,no appeal ; the 

Prince is as fubj_elt to this arreft,as the poor

eft Peafant; the Grave is the general meet

ing place; it matters not much who gets rhi- . 

ther firfr, whither all are going, and where, 

all meet ; all the days of my appointed time.; 

will I wait, till my change c.omes. 

tiVIIt 

There is nothing in the world but deatli.1 

c_ertain; we know whither we are bound, 

but wha,t may befall us in our voyage,we do · 

not know;- it does not always blow alike ; 

we are fometimes up, _and fometimes down; 

foldo1n fleer {):eddy ; yet we frill fail to the 

fome Port, though not by the fame-. Point ; 

what uncertainty am I at, that caa neither 

find out what degree I am-in, nor judge at 

my courfe_ by my Compafa? fince I cannot, 

be. f ure, I will not be fe.cure. 

LIX. 
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LIX; 

He that hath leafl: trouble,lives befl:;a qui- -et life,is the only life; what content .can there be in a crowd?It is fad being at Sea in a fronn? a hurry oLbufinefs makes but our paiTage the - more boifrerous ; I would neither be idle;nor - much employ.'d; I do not think · the world worrh w afriug my felf, or my time ; a man may get;and be a lofer;Gold may be bought too dear; I wiil delight in wziat I do>and enjoy what I have~ ... vhi'le others {hive for _ Crovvns, my min4 is to me.a King~om . . 

. LX.-

Pleafure is fo·on paftJ and oft-tirnes leaves 1nore caufe ot pcwitence, than of remem~ bra:nce ; the f weetefr model~ f1ide down the f oonefi, and th~ .foone:fl: make us fick ; what js•wholfom)s feldom toothfom; where there is hcney ,there;is a fring ; forro ·» is the effe[t of fin 1 the-f weerefi Rofe hath its prickles ; there is a bitter-ifweet in the beft fiate ; vanity will prove-vexation; pleafure ends. in repentance)£ not in pain;why fhould I covet what cofi too dear? it is a bad bargain, vhere the profit will not countervail the pain. 
LXI. 
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LXI. 

·Ufecaufes cufiom,and cufl:om takes away· 

confcience ;. . he. that fins ofte_n, will not know 

when he fi11s; to do nothing eHe, will make it 

feem.nothing; what was at firfr frrange,will 

by degrees bec;om familiar,~nd gets acquain

tance by continuance ; l will en<l:eavour to 

cr_ufh the Cockatrice in_the egg; a fpark is 

eafier quench'd than_ the flame; the beft way 

to prevent a mifchief) is, to fl:ifle fin in its mo

tion ; I will keep temptation at arms end, 

left if it get within me, I receive the foil, and 

joyning with corruption, iliould qirry me 

,_aptjve •. 
. LXU .. 

There is nothing f 6 bitter, which a brave 

mind c.annot bear ; great fufferings fute beft 

/ with a gr.eat f piri-t;a heavy load with a fl:rong 

fhoulder, it is not the burden, but the back; 

not what is laid on, but him that bears it; 

Lord, give me what thou commandefr, and 

command what thou pleafeft; if thou callefl: 

me to that I n~ver did, give me. that I never 

had ; let one hand be under, as the other is 

upon.me, that I may carry 1ny croffes chear-• 

fully, a1;1q trotlble~-may not trouble me . . 
LXIII. 

,I 
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LXIII. 

The way to Hell is eafie; there is 110 difficulty in going do ::n hill ; it i~ a plain path that leads to th~ infernal pit ; I ,, ill not mind my baiting place fo much as my journeys end; nor the way I go, as whfrher I am going,neither complain that it is no better ; all i~ well,that ends well ; I am,or fball be paft · the worfl:, and Heaven will make amends for all. 
LXIV. 

It is befl: to die,before thou defireft? how many · de ths mufr he die, that Jives till he defires to die ? we wifh not for the worfi-, and it is more wifdom to prevent, than to cure ; I will not think that can come too foon, which may prevent both fin and forrow ; I cannot be too foon happy, nor rid of fin too foon. . 
LXV. 

That which an Age was building, is not an hour deftroying ; wha·t famous Fabricks, the work and wonder of many Ages, have been foon confurned to afhes; fome Cities lie buried in their ruines, and nothing of - fome . 
. 
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fome to be feen ;, here is no abiding City ; I 

will feek that which is above w hoie builder 

and maker is God. 
• LXVI. 

Vices are learn'd without a Mafter; weeds 

need no fowing ; what _grows wild, will 

grow alone; nature will no.uriili her own, 

which fhe both produces and provides for, 

without the help of Art, whHe what is good, 

is gain'd by fweat and pains; I will the Ieaft 

value what cofl: the leafl: trouble, and comes 

without care, as knowing Gold is got with 

difficulty, and Pearls with pain ; but Peb

bles are in every place. 

LXVII. 

I wiII account that my Country, where I 

am well ; whyfhould I be confin'd i fuppofe 

I be not where I was born, what was in my 

· Parents power, is now in mine ; I am left 

to my own liberty, to pitch where I pleafe ; 

what folly- were it to reftrain my felf, who 

am not obliged to perfons,or to place? why 

fhould not my body be as free as my mind ? 

and neither Sea nor Land can bound my 

thoughts ; let narrow fouls take up with a 

narrow room ; the, World is my Country, •. 
where--
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:vhere-ever I am, I ihall think 1ny felf ever.y. vhere at home. 

LXVIII. 

The greatefl: happinefs confifts in a mans own-will, and it.is in his own power to make himfelf happy; felicity li'es in fancy;.he was a brave fellow, that thought all the Ships t~at earner to A thens were his ,own; ~ho fo rich as he? I am, as I efteem my felf; it matters not though I have not of my own, when what another hath, is mine. 

LXIX~~ r, 

Moderation in profperity, .argues a great mind; to keep an even courfe, when _all Sails draw, ihews the Ship to be well ballafied; I will not value my felf by what I have, but-by what I .am; the _change of my condition, fhall never change me ; whatever alters, yet will .not I; this fhall be my Motto, .Still.the farne. 

LXX. 

This is the mifera.ble condition of mankind, we are born one way, but dye many ; · - how 
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how man.y :thoufand caf ualries are we f ubjelt 
to? th6 leall: whereof might prove as mortal 
as ·Goliah's-Spear? no creature fo contemp
tible, which cannot kill us; · what a ftrange 
uncertainty'are we at, that are fore of no
thing? we ~aily walk ·over many Graves, 
and .carry @ur lives in our hands ; fince I 
know my fentence, I ·will prepare· my felf, 
not knowing but the _ nexc ·accident may 
prove the · Executioner. 

LXXI. 

He that ca:nnot hope, let him not def pair; 
many things fall out,whi~h couJd not be fore
foen ; and wh<r can tell what may happen ! 
why fhould I give my felf for gone? it may 
clear up at noon,or in the afternoon ; after a 
ftorm, comes a calm ; a foul morning may 
prove~ fair day ; but if my cafe be co11clu
ded,arrcl my fun be to fet in a cloud, it is but 
withdrawing-for a while; in the Grave all 
is clofe, and frill ; I :lhall there be well, 
though no where· elfe ; let it rain, or blow, 
or what it will, it fhall neither wet, nor a-
wake me. · 

LXXII . . 

Jhat grief is light which is capable of 
~oun-
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counf eI ; it is a good fign to fee the plaifter 
at the fore ; the wound is worft that fefters; 
no trouble like to that which is felt, not 
feen ; the diieafo that ieizes the heart,is moft 
dangerous .; I am refolv:ed my forrows £hall 
not enter paft skin deep ; why fhould my 
1nind be concerned in all that concerns me ; 
this 1nay be my remedy in every malady, to · ~etire home; and it is but keeping the door 
fuut, and the wind ca_nnot enter; io that if 
I ft_1ffer, I may thank my felf. 

LXXIII. 

All things here run round; there is nothing 
new under the Sun; what is, was, or may 
be; the wheel is frill turning ; that which is 
pail, will come about again ; I will not won
der at what I fee; it is no 1nore than what 
hath been before; let my cafe be what it will, 
I am neither firfi nor laft; others have drank 
of the fame cup, and fome will pledge me. 

Lix1v. 
Small things through concord are encrea

fed,but difcord deftroys all ; peace produces 
plenty ; but variance, want ; I like not 
thofe Salamanders, w hofe Element is 'the 

Fire; 
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Fire; if poffible, I w-ould live peaceably 
with all .men ·; quietnefs is the greateft hap
_pinefs;l wi,ll.firive.neitl}er to give,norto take 
-offence, -but carry my folf as circumipectly 
as I can, that there may be no occafion of 
contention, either from me, or them. 

LXXV. 

What is pa:ll:,cannot be recail'd; Time is 
~ald behind ; millions will not fetch back the 
laft moment; gone once,and ever gone ; the 
fiream runs,but returns no more ; the Clock 
never ftrikes backward ; if the_ Glafs be 
turned up again,it is for another hour; how ' 

;I' prodigal have I been of that which bpth the 
Indies cannot buy ! LGrd make me more 
thrifty oLmy time, left what I have loft, I 
lack; I have done but little; night draws 
on, and there is no working in the Grave, 

· whither I am going. 

LXXVI. 

There is no pleafure but by contin-uance 
. ceafeth to be a pl~afure; too much of one 
thing, is good for nothing; honey may be
come Ioathfom; choicegiv•es content; to be 
confin 'd, marres all ; the daintieft difh, if 

always 
.l 
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always feci on,proves unfavoury; the f w-eetefi Wine, ,viU turn fowre ; the foftefi: bed, to lie on long, will be uneafie ~ there is no fatisfaltion in any fingle ·comfort; I long,and loath, and love again ; this is the life I l~ad ; hence I conclude, creature_s cannot give con

tent; I will go farther, and fare better. 

LXXVlI. 

·-1s -any outward affliction befal1en -thee ? fnarle not at the ftone, but fee the hand t-hat threw it ; look upward,and Jook inward; it is the Father correB:s his Child; know thy fault from feeling ;-blame none but him thou - mayefr, thy felf, and thank thy folly ; learn inftrucrion from correcrion; kifs the Rod, and take heed thou beefr not beaten for frub
bornnefs ; wekom the meffa.ge, and fhe meffenger £hall be difcharged. 

LXXVIII. 

Is thy Efi:at~ gone? it was anothers before thine, and what wonder it is now anothers ? who can hinder what will away ? grieve not for that thou couldeft not keep, but get that thou canft not lofe; perchance if thou hadft not lvfr, · thou ~adfi been loft; think 
- of 
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of thy deliverance,-as well as of thy damage; 
however, it were childifh to complain ; haft 
thou loft what thou hadft? thou mayeft have 
what thou haft loft; but if it be not recover
able, why fhouldft thou vex thy felf for no
thing, and make thy draughts more tart 
with thy tears? 

LXXIX. 

Art thou baniihed, or imprifonecl ? all 
· places are alike to a wife man ; he fcorns 

to be confined ; neither foas, nor walls, can 
hinder him; what if thy b9dy be bounded ? 
thy mind is free; when abroad, at home ; 
though I leave my place, I do not leave my 
company ; my beft friend will not leave me; 
and w}:iat do I not enjoy, whilft I enjoy my 
God and my felf? 

LXXX. 

Do reproaches trouble thee? flight what 
thou canft not fhun; deipife what thou dofc 
not defrrve; concern not thy felf with theii' 
tattle ; what is that to thee? it were a folly 
to mind the yelping of every Cur re ; what 
is the Moon the worfe for the Dogs barking? 
Let Rabjl1ecaies rail, and Shimeies Dander, I 

K · would 
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,vonld value it no more than the wagging of 
a fira v) ; iliall every frratch rankle ? confi
der ,it is the common fate of good men to be 
ill ipoken of; this ferves for a foil to thee; 
the filth will .blow back into ~heir O\\ n fac_es. 

LXXXI. 

Art rho 1 fick? it is but the flefh that feels; 
it is the body only upon rhe bed; the foul is 
free, not fobjeet to difoafe ; but fuppofe a 
fyn1pathy between fuch friendg; yet confi
der, the Potion that makes thee fick, does 
thee the moft good ; thou haft to do with a 
,._ ife Phyfici::m:, who knows when to ufe 
C ('ITO 1vts, and when Cordials; he pre
fcribes to che nature -0f the diftemper no 
rnore rcan nece!fary, no leis than will work 
the Cure ; befides:, the diieafe fometimes 
p.:oves the remedy. 

LXXXII. 

Do things go ill with Church, or State ? a 
comrno1 c2.lamity is be.fr born ; if thou canfi: 
not divert the plague endeavour to fecure 
t by idf; take ihelrer for a \V hile fiorms will 
be f i ent, or elfe be pafi: ; ibould the fhip 
rnilcarry, a plank might conveigh thee to 

ihore; 
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fhore; but why fhouldfl thou fear thev· effelr 

when God guides the Helm? let him aione to 

freer; at Se1 thou mayefi: look for change of 

weather; keep thoq clofe in thy Cabbin ; 

· what haft thou to do to meddle? £leering 

belongs not to the Paifenger ,bm to t0e Pilo . 

LXXXIII. 

Hath death deprived thee of thy deare:1: 

friends ? thou art following as fa{l ar; thou 

canfi ; their glafs is nm, thine is running ; 

their bell rings out,and thine is tow ling; bear 

with their abfence,but a while; you are not 

li ke to be long afunder -; and what though 

parting be bir:er, a meeting will make a

mends. 
LXXXIV. 

Haft thou Iofl: a good vVife? it is for her 

good ; thy lofs, is her gain ; it is better be

ing in Heaven than here; {he ha th finifb'd 

her courfe, and got her Crown; ftorms fiilt 

beat 911 thee, but fhe is houfed ; thou arJ 

working,fhe is paid; what thou haft in pro- : 

priety, £he hath in poffeffion ; mourn no. · 

1nore; it is incongruous to grieve for one in 

glory ; fave thy tears for thy felf:, thou 

mayefr need them, not fhe; if this will not 
K 2 fuffice, 
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------fuince, yet chear up for !hame ; confider, as thou wert a husband) fo thou art a man. 

LXXXV. 

Is thy Son dead ? no marvel, thou didft b:get hi1'!1 mortal ; flo ·vers are fometimes pi uck'd before they are blown; Graves are nor all of a frze ; no age will exempt from dtath ~ iris more ·wonder thou haft lived fo long? than that he died fo young; what rho ugh the fruit fa lls, when the tree fi:ands ? 

LXXXVI. 

A rt thou afraid of death?be more familiar, and thou wil t leis fear it; thou cam'it upon condition to return; and is 1~ot home to be deGred ? Death is but a dirty lane,that leads to our Fathers houfo; what ho gh body and foul part ? both are fafe ,and the better part happy ; is the \Veary traveller loath to refi:? Doth the fouldier like to be bef;near'd with f,veat and blood ? Death welcomes me firfi ·with viltory ,and helps me t what I f0ught for. 
LX/XVII. 

Is it dying thou fe(lrefl: mofr? or to be 
deid? 
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dead ? dofl: thou dread the pain ? I v~ril y 
believe thou haft endured more; but be it 
what it will,it mufi: be; if light,thy patience 
is the lefs; if grtat, to bear it bravely will 
be the greater glory; confider, what is vio
lent, cannot be lafiing ; it will either -con
fume thee, or it felf; if the ftorm be ex
tream, it is a fure µgn it will foon be fpent; 
it is but winking, and thou openefr thy eyes 
in Heaven. 

LXXXVIII. 

Dofl: thou fear more to be dead, than to 
die ? is the flefh unwilling to lie rotting in 
the grave? not feeing any, unfeen? why 
fh:ould this trouble ? the grave is a bed of 
Down, on which thou wilt fleep fweetly; 
there is no noife to difturb thee ; all is hufh 
and frill; the prifoners there fh::i.11 reft toge
ther, apd hear no 1nore the voice of the op
preifor ; there is no found of chains and ihac
kles; thy bolts iha11 be beaten off at the pri
fon door ; be not afraid to enter into thy 
Chamber, till 'the indignation's pafl: ; thou 
art there iecure, though no where elfe out 
of harms way ; let it rain, and blow, and 
what it will, it ihall neither wet nor awake 
thee. 

; 
K 3 LXXXIX. 
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LXXXIX. 

Doth Satan buffet ? courage yet,thy foes 
will foon either flee or fall; ~he next ihock 
may be the laft; one encol:.nter more may 
put an end to all ; but what need~ thou fear 
fighting, who need not fear foiling? thou 
art fure to come off a conquerour, and to 
leave the field wit~ flying colours; f uppofe 
it coft thee f weat and blood ; the more diffi
culty, the more glory ; 0 hold out for a 
while.; win the day, and wear the Crov.:n. 

XC~ 

Be not caft down)whatever thy croffes be; 
fute thy felf to thy ftate, and· conclude the 
prefent condition is alwayes beft, if not in it 
felf, yet for thee ; take heed of being fur
prized ; let nothing feem ftrange, which 
hath been, or may be; look upon whatever 
happens, as thine own choice; why fhould 
thy defire thwart Gods decree? Let thy will 
in his be done; be ch earful, as becomes a 
child going home; what though the way be 
bad? thou art in fight of thy fathers houfe, 
and heaven will requite all. I value not my 
jpurney, but my journeys et;id. 

XCI. 
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XCl. 
-

Have not nard thoughts of Providence ; 
however it goes, yet God is good, and a: 1 
:fhall work to that intent to thee ; be q uier, 
and let him alone ; things are framing for 
his glory, and for thine ; he knows belt:, 
what is befi:; whatever befalls a Saint, i~ 
for the befi: ; I will look beyond the me1115 
to the end; and what comes from love ,I \V ill_ 
take in love ; why fhould I quefiion his care7 

or skill, that fearches before he skins tha: 
fore; a wife Chirurgion cuts r0 cure, 

XCII. 

Confider thy difrance, and do not difpure· 
with thy Maker; whJt reafon to reafon the, 

cafe with him·? mufi his word.or thine frand? 
fhall the Clay contradict the Potter?- he th:it 
made the veffel, may marr it at his pleafore-,_ 
and who can hinder ? how eafie could he
G:,rufh and crack thee? fhall a filly creature 
be a competitor with his CreatoJJ? rnuft he· 
ask thy confent before-hand ? or, does he 
need thy counfrl, take heed left {hipes bring· 
not down thy -fiomach ; I will lay my hand'.. 
upon my mouth,when his is upon.my back;· 

. if 
V 
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if I groan, I will not grumble ; I were better 
to bend, than to break; what likes him, 
fhall like me. 

XCIII. 

Ee not peremptory in thy petitions; 1t 1s 
a mercy fometimes to be denied ; thy defire 
1night undo thee; ask nothing but with fub
milfion, and upon cundition; and do not 
th 'nK thy prayers IoR)f they be not anfwer
ed; much leis, if an anf wer be delay'd; 
what thou beggefi, may not be fit for thee, 
or at Ieafl:, when thou woufdft have that 
which ·i,vould do thee harm, God loves thee 
too well to give it. 

CXlV. 

Does any thing trouble thee ? fee from 
whom it comes, ,.roi.-n vh~nce,and for what; 
troubies ari!e not 01-:t of the dufi; fnarle not 
at the 1t'.)ne ; it were folly to revile the Rod; 
{hall! m1.: ~nur wnen I am jufil y beaten ? no 

-- 0~1der I come home by v.'eeping Crofs; 
\'inen I v1ander I ha Ye :10 caufe to blame any 
but my felf? I ,.:vill be more forry for my 
fault; th:111 for the effe{t; I have mere reafon 
to repPtt then repia~. 

XCV. 
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XCV. 

In all thy griefs, thou mayefl: go to the 

Throne of Grace, and there disburden thy 

felf of all; fpread thy cafe before the Lord, 

and let not thy countenance be any more fad, 

acquaint him with thy fl:raits, and affure thy 
folf it £hall go well ; will a Father deny his 

Child any thing; at leafl:, what may do hi.rn 

good ? confider thy relation, and quefl:ion if 

thou canfr, his care, or his a:ff eltion ; and it 

being fuppofed he loves thee, bounty pro

ceeds from bowels; this fhall fatisfie me, 

God knows, and pities, and will f upply; I 
fhall not want what I want, and cannot be 
without; if I have not what I would, I have 

what I :!hould. 

XCVI. 

Learn---to Ii ve by believing ; fruition ~otnes 

fhort of faith ; what is the world to that 

which thou expelteft, and is providing for 

thee? it is but to wait awhile, and what is in _ 

thy eye, fhall be in thy hand ; thou !halt 

have enough to bear thy charges here, and 

is not that enough? he that pays thee thy 
-penfion, will pay th ortion; I will Bot 

part 
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part with my hopes for' lL~llions of Crowns ,., nd Scepters; my delight lies in defire ; what I lack now, I :lball not long ; the heir will enter upon his inheritance, and take poffeffion~. 

.xcvn. 
Set Bot too high a value npon any creature ; for iliame be not befotted to a borrow. ed beauty-; it is the paint fets off the picture; why fhouldfi thou admire her for that is none' of hers? confider the complexion, not the _ lours; £be is ( at befl:) but filthy fair ; I ~ will adore no face, that is either falfe or fa_ ding; I like not the beauty which is.not skin deep, or no more ; that to me is moft lovely, w hi~h is moft lively, and moil: lafting. 

XCVIII. 

See things as they are, not as they feem ; it is ill judging by outward appearance,or at the firft view ; compare the fowre with the fweet, and tell me whether is the moft predominant ; Rofes have their prickles, and .Bees their fiings as well as honey j I have diffecl:ed creature-comforts, and cannot find any thing to term r>appinefs; experience 
tells 



tells me, I mighr ave •excufo my pd.ins ; 
and taken the WQFd of a wi~er m1n)t is well 
if I have only loft my labor; I might have 
loft my f elf. 

XCIX. 

The Heathen could fay, it was the delight 
of the Gods, to foe a good man bear his trou
bles bravely; there 1s no fight like a con
tented Chri{han, and none hath more rea
ion to be content; whatever befalls him) is 
for the befr, and to make him better ; eve
ry thing ~e _touche~, turns to gold ; he may 

· 1neet fomettmes with a crofs, or a loife, yet 
the account will bear it ; give me a man that 
is frill the fame under variety of dif penfati
ons ; who lights fiil1 upon a fquare, and 

. changeth not with changes ; it argues a great 
1nind, to fing in a frorm, and a winters fea
f on ; I would bear up the f--Ielm, though the · 
wind be in my teeth, and fcorn to ihike 
Sail; my face £hall not difcover either re
gret or fear, lefi my countenance accufe me 
of cowardize; I would meet a frowning 
fortune fmiling. 

C . . 

There is a bitter-fweet in the worft fiate; 
no f uffering fhould e a Saint fad ; do 

l10t 
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not cl.if parag\-rhy ~rof--;/i;.a,, and thy expe
clation; ~ye but Chrifi and( thy Crown,and 
murmure 1f thou canft; loo . .,: to Je.fus ; com
pare thy way with his, and thine is fair ; he 
bore the brunt, thou tak'ft the field when 
the battel' s won, and the heat of the day is 
over ; but what matters what the encounter 
is! the conque t will be the greater, and· 
confequently tne triumph; I iliall be fatis.
fied with my reward, though I fight to the 
throat in blood ; what hazard can I run for 
Heaven ? fhall I be weary of 1n y work, when 
my wages will be according? it cannot be 
he who wins the wager, ihould repent- the 
,vay. 

.... 

Let theft Sea-mark! ftrve fa to guide my Son 
That on the Rock!, he may n~t rajhly nm. 

FlY(lS. 

f'~ 
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